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1 U 

The Young Man, COtinraad. (1761 - 1786) 

The blood of the f'r.ncb re!\~~;.,es and of the 

tiione.r J)utch oolonists met in (;oenraau d~ i:,uya,' GIld 

this blending produced 1n hlm a can in whoh1 't,hti 

characteristics of" both races were Int,t:ns1fied. almoat 

to a fault. 

F.e was tbtt for~runner of a new, type of .joutb 

,1:Crican - th~ stoically brave. tunat.icalll 1ndeptindent 

trekker. wlU! bis childlike £al't,h in God's word .. but. like 

all nt!w types, new pattern.the poss •• aed tb" traits of hi. 

In 111_'< 

braver)" Wfl8 reckless dar:1ng', 1naw}*naence w~a law188oneaa. 
?t.$ 

and hie reliiJion was a mass of 1ncofl81stenc1~8. 

His was a f'es'tleas aQvunturous spirt t l!lh1chthe 

conventionalities of" civilized lite coulu not conrtne, 

although his aelf-sufficiency was not complutt! onoUi:h to 

free him from 'the nccaus1ty of obaurv1n.t~ th\.! out~1ard fort~Ui 

~;ichaelt his fat,Ler rt"~a.d t,o them NgulnI'ly t"rom a b18 Bible, 

prayed on hi s knee. and. spoke to t,h\~ about 'Jod t S word. 1• 

Bu ant,1cipat.ed U)ula TrichaJ'dt in his attempt to 

lead a Trek to ... elugoa BtJ.y by almost torty :/tiAro aod. he 

trllvtilled further and more tixtuns1wly than any white Clan 

of bis time in the interior of -Jouth N.ftt1ct.~. his . ., 
ancestry 18 1.0t ut all ri::I.r),~rRabl~.'" 

 
 
 

 
 
 



C08IlJlIsad's great-granurath~f·. Jean du buls, an. 

fii,"rlcultur!tllat 8nU Vinti(treB8er1 ., c~untt to the 'tl.p" fran 

~1i.tlaio in, 16882 , 60 poor tha.t he bud to recaiv0 ft88iatanee 

tr-om th~ ,~atavlan 1Und.3 JJe ma!T1~d here ..... arah Ja.cob, 

the dau~btflr O~ enothdr retup,ee4 • ""beir non Jean was 

cht·istened in 17C9 and in 1130 hfJ marritld ~lsJe Hofman. 

i,"or naal-ly forty years Coenraad' s granGl>urents 

fACIa t,ht: loun farm vct-gf'ontein on thio aide \)1' 'tbti Court t,z 

,·ivel"O and progr~8nedao ~ that at cJ.,fln du t,uiu' death in 

1'779 tht1 salt! of thu estate r~a11.ed n~t.\rly 6,00() rlxdollan 

The siztf of th.fJlr establlatlnent ca.n be Juagedby thd tact 

that 'tl1tiY had ninE! Qlaw&} who t'etched l,8&: rixdollarB at 

the tia.le.€ 

l''';C01-oa of thtd.z" renting ot..h~r loan fllrma f·or grazing 

;purlx,u,ea.7 

COQnraad· a t~uth\Jr ";"tian. usually c~llled Jan, was 

ct.l't;itita(H .. 'il ill 1730 and in 175~ hu mt)rrit:d t;hrlat1na 

cichet1pers, a widow wi~"~":five Cldlaren8 , \vho was eight 

ye"rs his senior. ..!titt could wr1 t- a :t"n1r hand9 and 

must have been a lady 01 1i0l00 ehurms as shu vlBa t1arr1~d 

four tiJ1lta. 10 {rh~ children of this tlhI"'l'i:agu, howev~r, 

Co.nraad t 8 partttnta belon,l:;;ed to the congrtlgat1on 

of .. tt Umd V~U:j .~Gveren'~ but th~y brought him to be 

ctn"lutenedln \.!apetovm on thfd :;4'th C(!tober, 1~162. 'l'h~ 

s,,",C1'lsors, hi;;; gOi.i.. •. &.rents, ,---jera Jan ,i.A1S. an uncle by 
11 

nl...~l"rlAt:.'J~, a.l1u G$wJ~truy 1::1nniu, h1$ 1~il,lf·s1.ster. 

1. C.<~.:.:otha.. ';:he French ktefugees at thtZ (,a~t! "",." • P 50 
.::.. ~oltinbr[.t!~w.~r, Skomst tier " .. oeren p. ~4. 
3. ~ rl~t$tll' S UiQtory Vol.l! p. 34~. 
4. (.olunbrander ibid p.26. 
6. ~.G.10 p. 331.334 .,.C.T. 
6. 0.413 Vendue holl~1l 1-7/2.8 uec.1179 
7.;",; numttJr of theso in tilt; Gudc :Jildschutt.~ h04:"'~en a.F • 

..... • <1.1::, ';";.0 .20, ..i.'.i.22 et.c. 
8. C.C. de V. ibid '10. 11 p. 385. 
9. r,.'.C.13,31 July 17S9~~.C.T • .lnventory uiHr1cd ftClu-istina 

.~chept: ;~r" 
10.C.C. a~ V. Ibid Vol Ill. p.~~5 
11. ~opboek h.D. 1()6, church APch1ves, C.T. 
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Coenraad was n&'led after t.:hr18t1na· 8 fathtJr, Coenraad 

~::rCheepflrs.1 t\t his cLritl'tenlnf:; hti muat, have been at least 
r-. 

a yet~r old, as 1rl July 1769 his fl~C is riven &8 ~ltrht yeftr8~. 

so he was born ill 1'161, probably on tht;; faI'm ~,agellboom. 

;hi vit)r t be hind t.bti COL~I;~6n' s 11001 •• 2 

,cart ot his childhood WQS spent on his f-etbur I a 

loan farm, d~ ,.8elaj~rt, as t.hey hnd ttl,;: (.;lJbiul'bulldl~;s) 

there4 but hi.u father died in 17696 , still 1'1 poor man. 

his estate r~alizea only 743 Hda and bu htJ.u no ulavea and 
\ 

only thd b.r.tl'"tst nece$siti~8 in the way 01 llout:.tehold utensilS' 

Tl~e same :!f.:)lir ,Coenroadts half' 81et:;:r,,:eljrtruy 

;') inn1 e, marr! t:d i)8Vld .Jenekal and the following year 

Coenraad' S moth~r follo';.vedhcl' example a.n(~ mBl'ried iJav1d's 

YOUllb"er br<)ther t tJa.cob ,;jenekal.7 

,~here Coenraad sp~nt t.b~ rt:st of" his childhood 

is not known, but he c.H.:rtainly haa. a 11 ttlt: schooling and 

learnt to wr! te, dither from tJi8 usual 1 t,1nerant school

ma8t(~rt 01'" from his mother. 

i~t. the age of 'twenty-one, CoelW~d \_8 living 

with his godauothtlr, GtJortruy. and ullvia .;.~n~Kal in the 

tor h1u brotr.er-ln-law, tor a half ahurti of tt~e butter, 

which WUt; to btl t(.Ul.Un to \"n"'iQtoi~n wi ttl Allt:y..al' a \Vur~gon 

a.nd oxun. 

his 6!~are, but lost, thu CflSU. 

Cowlcl1 of .Justice at the Cfi.pe, hut the CUSt; ,.'iuabroui:{ht 

before the Landdroot af:lllin, and this timt: ~eneKal was order

ed to take 'the butter to the Cape at, thE: !'irst opportunity 
8 an (1 to PRy the Cti1~t8. 

1. c.e. de V. Vol rl p. 384. 
2. O.C. 13 Inventory 31 July 17C9 ,,\.t:.T. 
3. eJ.\';. 16 P 429. l'urrn ret;lstt:red 8 .i.Jec. 1761. 
4. -..;.G. 1"l p l(,~'l. l'urm taken 25 nf&rch 176~ ~1.C.T. &: Ibid(2) , 
5. lJoodregister 1758 - 1796 I.av. 1769 j~.C.T. 
6. ibId 2. 
7. ~.c. de V. Vol III ~59. 
B. ..AYellendam l<'}. ~~~1nute 0 01' .uu!ddrost & Eeernraden 

19 JW'14~, 17£7::;. ;".C.T. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



After this litt,l,ti tt:unlly dispute, Coenraad must haYe decided 

to follow his tJld"r broth~r's example and go farming. .H. 

took on loan, for one y~E~r, the tarm Just left by Johannes, 

Ude Hrakke riv1er, a.an de Lan;re' Cloot en over de Attag~a8 

Cloof".l He was of ag'e, and }l{ld probably, rt:caived fromth~ 
orpban cLo.mber his share ot hls futh"r f tl and grandparents' 

The end ot the companyt G rule t"tf~O a period ot 

trouble and strife bct~~een th~ true burgher-a and th.: ott1clala 

at t,hu Cape. ~emor1Q18 of complaint wer~ drawn up and 

before the ~evente.n. It 1s certain t,hat C0811raad de buya 

took a .keen intersst in this controversy, b~cautJe on\1 of' the 

1)oint8 in 'the ~~Illor1al ot 1779 I·~terred to his i.tncld 

Jacobus de Buye • 

.JacobUB van ...:,taden and .Jacobus de .uuys cOIrlplained at the Cape 
\ 

to the 11'iecal of the conduct of the LanCdl"ost of -..lwellolldtUTi. 

Tht: l~~iacjil had them arrested promptly. and t'or one year they 

remained. in prison, after which they weN J'i~lea8ed without' 

t,ri~\l and wi thout any compensation for- th~11" loos of honour', 

goods and cattle. The memorialists added, tbat to that ~ 
1"",1~ 

no onu lUlew what their Ct-!me had been. 

11, apl;ttnrs thtl'L the Landdroat hed \tlrltten to tlw 

loa-pet c,ompla1ning tha.t, 'these two burghers had entered bia 

houce and hud behaved in a vdry violent mallnOr, . having 

cursed, puah~d and beaten him. De .Buys had even tired 

his B1JIl E!.t him. 1\h,e Fiscal had been 1n~trt~ted to in-

vd8tlt.:~atu and to punish tile offenders, who were to be taken 
t 

in'to custody, as soon ail possiblu." 

.... c. :b~yerij~ .. ;ie KaapGe ;;atriotte p. 1B 
heuolutton of t}~ Counc.l1 ot J;"o11cy f.E> i~.ny.l77~. No.C.E4. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



Although Coenrnad was only a child .. when hi~ wlcle was 

imprisoned (1772) 1 we may be sur~ that th~ aub,j~ct waa 

aga.in h~atedl'y diacU88Qd in Lis family circle at the 

time 01" t.~e Memorials (177S.1?82). he hU,(j t.hUG, 

no doubt, learnt his le080n of Q1S8at1~lact1on with, and 

oj;.poait.ion to authority by tht: time he followed hla 

brothtlr to the t~1.r e8stem tront ler itl 1785. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



In 1701. the white populat.ion of the Cape 

nUl:4Jered 1:.;.'l65 souls, I1v1ngon the penir,\sula llno in 

thu districts ot .;;tellenbo8ch, ~.Irakensteln and ~wellendam. 

i~y 1793, the new district· of '1:r9sf't-heLllet. had b~en formed. 

and th~ population bad incr~ased to 13,83J. This lncrtl~&e 

in numbers had l'teuulted in t.he trt:e burgb..:.rs pGtlQt,rt,it1Ilg 

£"reldu~411y fartru;,r into the interior 111 tie"l*ch of frttsh 

pasturage for their stock. 

by short stages, which YJ'Ould have resultttd in a clos\ily 

knit a:rea of aattlu:nl.'l"~t • .' lnstead, 11.. procettded by lV-Qps 

8r~d bounds, which left ccrtl'lin nrce.s sparsely B~ttlttd, or, 

wi th ohly a roving population durln~; tnt; reiny, tjeaaon. 

The reason waSt that th~ foremost ~r~kker8t attdr 

ltHlvlni~ the mOI~O furt:11e coast l*e:{1ons, \U(Jr~ checked by 

the inhoapi table )c.a.rroo, wi til 1 ts p~J~10d1c and uncd!1.~ln 

rtlin1--all; this apll t the stream of adv0.nca int.o t·'o main 

11nti8, on. go1nL~ east alonr~ thtl aout~~em co~ua, to t.h~ i!'iah 

l\iV(ll", arid the other line gOiilt:': in the same direction, 

ok1%1ttlng tha j,.£ilWOO to the north, went tb':·OUgll the ~Jhou'p 

and Cwndebo to thu Eru1ntJes hoogte. 

In ord~r to keep control of its subj~ct8 

the Company V/fUl roluctantly compelled to ext,andlta 

bourJ()nr1~s from time to tlnw, so 88 to include the outer

most tNkk~ro, \,ho, in epite of I)roolatletionu, would settle 

beyonu tho limits. 

nru1ntJes iiOOl.;ttl, '"lth tht: f~iat alld Garllt,ooa 

riv~rB formed thtJ eastern boundary in 1700, and this was 

 
 
 

 
 
 



ex't,tiooed to th~ upper Fish a.nd Buahmefl' s rivttT"s in 1776. 

111 lrnS .t:l~ttenbcrgs ... eacon m:~r.\edthtt nort!~ ttautem eomtir 

o1"t,htt a ett-lulrjtJJlt· al.1d by 111s (lrran:.~~tljen;t with some )~OSo. 

chi~fat t.he line Wf~a~xtendud to tbe: Gl"ur: t J. i ah 1"1 ver. 

thid ooin;~ con!"1rj'i~~d by 'triO ~ounc1l of .i; olicy in 1780. 

;hen thu droatdy wa.s eatabliBhed at. ~;rnat'1·-,,(tinet in 

1''186 th.6 tHrtns alonf.t; th~ Tarka wero ihcluded. The 

impact wi tll tht$' .<OSt~St who were m()v1n~~ in a ~.:t.laterly 

dil~t$ctlon 0.lol1.;,; tl1t$ coast. t')tQP1)ed ftn-.t:' ~l' ea,~tvfal·d. 

expansion for a few decades. 

Tbt: ft~rl':ia 1y1118 \,1 thin r~~6onnbJ.~ dl. atitnct.t 

from the Cape. produced. wine ano ~;rn1nt but t.r(.lnsport 

a1fficultl~s nUide this unprot-1table {'(lIt the mur-o dist.ant 

brud fOl'~ th~ir own use and sheep an(i cattle ware rai~~d for 

unIt: to the 11cenaeo. but.clu:rs, lNr40 sent t;,t~ i r l~el'l1 .. s to 

colluct tht:SU in tht:.: outlyitlf'~ di~tr1ct. 

burghurs could f;et into 1,owr,. t,hay auln ti.~i.r buttu%' and soa.p 

there. 

'l·hid loan place system 8ult~d 't~ae peopl~ very 

well, ao it \:.1nabled thcot,o lead n stmll-nonad exist.ence 

in ~;ua.rch of suitablu grttZulg grounds for ttH~11' stock. 

In G:raatf-.nel.ue't all farms were occupied on thtj loan plaoe 

sy stem t which mtltUl't that on th~ pn,yment of J4 .··ds. ren t, 

the tannerCQuld occupy a 1'arm, about 30!Ju fnorgen In 

.a.tent, 11101- one )"Ct11·... TM le~se could t~ renewed annually, 

and 1n pr£tc~lce hu could remain on 1·t i.tlcil1t'initely, 

although actual~y tb~ govdr.-unent could. clH1m resumption 

at, any tilOO, gI"ftntiJlg' cOlnJJen8atlon for tbv nopstalU
, 

 
 
 

 
 
 



8. 

UI;- bul1dlnira - it any. '11110, however, St).ldom happened. 

OIl the frontiEtJ:'8, especicllly. the; }roblem 

of dualing V'/ith th(# wild Bushmen had alviays been aoute. 

1heyhad no tribal system, 80 treaties tHere out of 

the qutlstion and ruthless exttJrmination wU6t.b~ rule. 

'ro this 'Wad nOtN added tr-t! problem' ot t.h~ '~.Qllng' with 

1"16......1(088 stragglel~s had auvar.<ceu as t&l'1o iN~Ult as 

thl'i.t l itlh 1'1 ver ~Jul b.v 1719 they had lllz"oady t~nd. a 

&t;rioua incursion over this l·iv~r, but by 1'781 they 

Wtij~ dl"lj v~n l}f~c),; and such chief's us thuJ'e w~l"te, 

.vl~lrJ.a~d. to rae oi~ni~e t.t~t.I }i"lsh ri Vur aa tb~ ir boundary. 

As ea.rly ns 1771 tht.! old ~lt#phar.t hunter, 

.il11em t"'r1nsloo,had settled on the banks of the little 

i iah l~iv\\ir (wher .. t..Joclerddt '~ast now stands) and bOO 

rt:.l1lsed to r~turn within the l1mi ts. 

fQllfJwed by ot,h~rs. and in 17"18 the te...rHlt~rS of the 

...l.tetfu~vtHJxlg and i ... aat€rn frontalr bugged Vt~n J.'letten

be rg :for tilts tHlt,abl.tab.~n't of' a drostdy ~lnd a church 

neari:r to t.h~4t a.s they were otten obliE~ad to travel a 

mont.ll tu reach t~ n{.1~4rtjst droatdias at .... tellttnboscb 

J.n 1786 tt .. e bou.."df,r1ea of' the new district 

war~ 1·ixed and a Crostdy, named Graatt-i~a1nb'tt established 

on the bfmka of the a,jununy' a ri Vt I". tl'h.tJ firat 

l!Ultldl"fOS't" h~rman ,;1.,1,0 Jioeke t pl~O vad eve.Ht uu.lly to' have 

lJtHHl ~n u.t~i·ortunate cho1ctI, as h~ becatJf.: 1al~ and 

o.1usolute. 

The ~und8 f'or the district were raised 

Chit;l"ly by a~mbll tax on cattl~ al1d llhtUlP, 

baattd on the numbars given tit the annual Uopgaat" • 

.lie.ilitary or police i'oree there was none, 

 
 
 

 
 
 



tht:t gowrru~1ent 8upply1Htt powder aud laaa only t tor 

defence Bgainat the natives. Heemraden wet .. 

th~ landdrost. 

"hen n~)ceas.ary,a burgher cornnando was call~d out to 

ae;~~,l 'h'ith native Inroads. 

It Call be r<.:ad11y imagined that only the 

;::~)at nnrdy and s<;jlfreliarlt tIlen went tothls Q"iatrict 

E.Hld tta t they aeon developed a f~reat 1rvjtiIJOndonce of 

sl,'irit ant;l, orten, a dlsro~,"f:lrd for autbiri-ty, 80 

o1stunt as t('; be 61mo~t u6t:less to them in fU1J crises. 

In addition, ~nany a~rvallts, sailors and soldiers, 

dlscth~trt.:'ed ty the ~ompatly. ware IJt.1rmi ttud't,owke up 

lan(l there t and, as tt-;uy 'Ware not ulwtiya of th\;l (nost 

orctiJrly type ofi...;urOiJt4ans, t.:r~y of~t,en exerc i tj~d a not 

alt.ogethor bt1n~ficinl influence on tt~ir mort! unsoph1stl

cat~d neighbours, t~ colpninl bam. l 

1. -:'ht: fa.cts for this short uurvu./ of tt~~ cO!iditions 

in thd district in '-"yhich f...oanrnacl was now to live haw been 

(a) . i;rlc 'alker. historical I~tlas. 
(b) Theala ~~istory. \/01. ioll. 
(c ) c. iJeyers. :.)i ~ t,.llB.i;St.; l-;a tri at te • 
(0) ... r. ,\.-.1. Vall d~J" .:ult. 'ulE> Auadehnung: 1, dol" 

~,~ol{Jnie rul~ : .. ap d\)r Juten ii,ot·fnung 1?7L.-l"n9. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



10. 

Joh/lnnea de Huya took. up .la.nd over the 1~u8hman rivt:r 

in l7€4.l an.d was soon followed by bi~ young~r brot.h.}" 

2 (oenraad, and hl~) un(!l~ J.otrUG au ,j;,·uys , who each reg1at~red 

a loan :t"~;Lrmt CoenNad' a bein4:~ Brandwalrt,.3 

L;u11dlngs '~rfi being iJut up at th~ n~w dI!<QStdy 

a.nd in 1781 Coenratld supplied themw1 ttl 15(lO teet of yalloN

wood pl"\Jl~tl for which ha aiemed til. receipt 1'~Ol~ 25() he •• 4 

III 178·8 h~ slt;lHtd, as I. 111 'l;.IHiuIS, a declJ;,t.t'ut1Qll in a C~tS. 

in "whicb hiJ bad flO furtl:ier con,cern, but tr.is GiJ;·;nature con. 

flt'~ria tht$ $tY.rl.1~·r one. 5 

His troubl~a wit.h tbt;J ktA:f:t~1:r*6 begi~n almost a8 

8~')on as he Cti,t),16 to the ." ... uur"v~ld. tor on 21 l..arcb 1788 he 

Nee1 ved this letter 1-

ffll.eapected Cousin Coenr*14d de Buys, 

1 have to lnfot"tl you th~t ~"ang8 let you knew 

tht.tt Ott dea1;r-eS1A'1ymetlt t'rom you tor btUlt111.1; hi$ caffre. 

other'Niae h~ will 1rn:;,;ed1a.tely come aj.1~1n b~ca,u~Et that 18 

u challenge and th~ Christlana must ,not think he 1.$ atraid 

l:~noetz.t w1'th complim.antl from U~ n11 1 alJ~ your unol. 

t(i'1!tru8 de Huys. ,,6 

1. ~.G. 3t p. 231 A.C.T. 
2. ~.G. 33 p. 209 A.C.T. 
3. ~.G. 33 p. ~(,6 A..C. T. 
4. Gr. ht. 3~'9 25 )tail 1187 &: Gr.ht. 589 ~July 178",. A.C.T. 
5. Gr. !~,t .434 NQ. 49. A.C .T. 
6. 1937 i\.C .T. '!'!h1s volume ia on~ 01'" at1ou't a dozen, 

con'ta 1nlnf::;~ (!opies t extrilcta t notti6 etc. colltacrted by 
j¢;r. LJ. MQod1~ t-l*oal documen1;.a re'i:ttrring to thtctr~1!ii. trf}~nt 
of t.he nat! v~a. \.Ally a 6:::~J>111 VQ1",tlon hd.S l)i;fUl 
pub11~h"d (ThfiS t(,~cord • • .) The copt .•• \'$ to • are not 
ti.r~mnved chronolo.(lCally nor on. All)*' oth~r pllifl t ot~ten 
appaal~lng more than once in d1fteN.tllt volun!(ta, and 
&Omutl1nt1t& wi,thout giving. any clue aato wherqtht!), were 
foun(j..Tb~ or1i!.lnals of' motit copiee can be found but 
there art1 a nurnbcir wh'lch can not be found in t.he 
i\rchlvea now, GO hela useful at tlfn~3. u~ood1e also 
ifivesreaaona 1"01'" !$Qthe of ·the defic1enc1tis in tbtt 
e}~a:rf .ein~ t iJUj;alra. which ii.l"0 !"~r i-ron, c()mpl~ te. 
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11. 

Langa was the chief of tbt:l t'Jnambala tribe and 

was to become de ,bUys· inveterate enemy. 

At the end of this year Coenraad was su.m;ioned 

to pay his arrears of taxes, Hschapen ell beestangeld'., 

3 schellitl,,"'s. but as .·he did not. appea.r, he wasdebitad 

with coste.1 

At this tune too, de Buys made hl1naelf ~"ul1ty 

Tha or1~lirj.al record of the D.ili tary court 

cannot bti found, but i.:,ood1e glvu8 th~ following 't;jubetanceH 

of tt.e J.1roceeditl;;~s , .. 

A deputation of' fnrli.~r& from ti\t: , .. "uuI*veld br-ought 

a written coml,;laint dated 11,l"ugust l788, concerning 

tht.:: thefts of tht: Kaf'firs, which they could no loni,~ur 

. endure, saying thnt theywoul<i btl obliged to attack 
l 

thu kaffirs and recover their cattle. l!he deput1us 

a11et.sed th~it this letter was a tore~ery; they hi~d not 

slgnt:d it. The r~al complaint Hof nearly thu awnc 

tenor" was thun brought in. Coenraad de tluys awn1tted 

that ho had fals1titJd the complt\:l:nt. .LIe buys had 

written thu two petitions. 

signatures cont,ained no announcement 0'£ an intt:ntion to 

uttack thtt kaffirs, \vlli.ch the other did. .iJ8 Buys. said 

that havIng made some m1~takes In tht original htt 

thought it no harm to trunacrib~ it nnd sign ,·the names, 
'", 

but his excuses wt;Jre conaiderEtd 'ff'r1volous':~ by th~ board. 

1. Gr. ht. 586. hOe 7 A.C.T. 

2. .110od1e givt:6 ona copy of the .uutch ptttlt10n and 
tV/o 2~ng11sh trttuslat10ns 8how1ni~ thu 81 teration 
~1Ude by de l;:UYS. 'l~h~re were ten B it:natorit:8, 
one of th\;jfn coenraad's uncle .tc't,.t'ua. Coenrnati 
was OIl~ of thoue whose cattl~ had been stolen. 
l~o. 952 and No. 1937. A..C.1. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



~ellrs lut~r ~n1er gave evluenctl to tbf.l 

l:oJ#)J~;;ls'~1on.ra of ,t .. 1J&t~;: I'll l';llquis"y th~t h" bHO tvuno Q lett.er 

fr'om thtt ~Crt1t8r.3 ii&.guner t in the abuence of tbtJ J..andt'lroat, 

at. Ul'"&a1:f helnu\ .. that the ~oer8, particularly c. ,DulL; C.:a., 
undo." pt'~etence thht t.ht: l:af:rres had cOtt~f;',l tted Gtlpredatlone, 

continulf111y 1ns1ste;,(j, to form a. Commando agti1tlstthv Ca1tfrea, 

that h~. t'thu Stter·et~J"Y} bad caused enqulrlca to be ~de 

wheth~r tht:lr compltilnta ~er~\vell gf*OW1Cied end found that 

they W01"t: no't, but morely udvancedfor th':.! purpose of 

erlr1ehing tbtnw.elvea w1 tb tbtJ plundtir frot., the Ca1'trres". 

This letter, I:nynif.:tr' SllYS, bu sent to too Lope with hie 

report (1794 -') but J. bav~ not bet:n able t.o tJ~t:ice 1 t,f 
l-Aooa1t:t COlr .. t~enta on thlll 'by 8uy1n,i;l ~hf.tt tlaynier did. not 

eXplt11n tbat iWai~ner'a lett;,;;r \~{ns based on th~ intorpolation 

added by do eUYSt whlcb WbS only discovered lat.cr2 • 

.. -~G ~aynier' iu rap1;arently quot1ni>: from n~mo%'Y 

and eir1vea no dattJ :fQl~ thQ lett~'r no conclusion can be 

react.ed au to th(.; exact t1mtt thu lett~r referr~d to when 

C iJuis,ucwn ou1s·· wished for a comm~ndo. 

In t\aroh 1789. 'the )\.ouaa undur La.nt~a and 

Cungwe lrlvacled the .ciuurveldj the t~lrr.ne:rS fled and loet 

aomu 0 f" tIle 1 r ett t. tl •• f,rhelan~:idrost o~;.\ll~d. out a 

c.;Ol~~t:}Mdo. but ordtirs werti r<Jce1vud ~rom th~ (.;upu 'UiEtt ~,ar 

was to tit: avoided ane the burghtdra were forced to wi thdr~~w 

wi t,.l~out punishing the 1nv<lt.dtJrs.3 

1. _taynler t a nepox"tto \:omUJi8eionera of ';4bst(;rn ~~nqu117 
18!:.3-1€37 blue ~uQl( l83fJ Va. 1 p.28 

 
 
 

 
 
 



13. 

i\ccOrd1n~ to the 1n~tructlons, the retiring 

st:cret~ry and honortit1ua Moynier. nowly !~ppolnteda~crettu'Yt 

interv1ewedtb~ chiefs ana the t;Ovttrr.iJlliJut #ftS sat.istied 

wi t.}~ tt.t~ truce, nlthou',;h thu ftirm(.~r8 w~r~ not. 'Cun.~:rwe 

c la1mttd t,t,"'J land ~\a ,':tar t:1S the Aow1e rl v .. : t'. ~bi;'y lug thf~t 

t,ht~y tw.d bOut;tt't 1 t tX"OUl nthti liollashottt1litot. Capn. hut 't~rt.l 

wtlO Las~d his ritrht on a ahort occupation • 

.l',u1ter, alou called (.;aljt~~ln liUit~I" .tlaat.je Gr 

l'~obla t W$& tl freebuotvr of mlxedhottentot and Luahman bloOd. 

W}lO collf:cttJd a. f~8.ng· of thi.tlvCS of" these two ruceS round 

t.im. ue robbed the .,\.osas on the F 10h rivet· until his 

t" 

AOSUU'" saff3c l~tlly \....hakka. 

J.n~iJtembt1rt 1789, W~ find Coenrt4ad reg'iat€l"'lng 

a new loan farm, ,De UrlfJfonteaien, on t.ht.: hushman rl vel". 3 

This may have been due to the xosa invasion, but only si~ 

months later he registers another piece of land, Hosch-

fonte1n, bA8twe~n tht:~ .uuahmt!~'~,,~.n(.~ 8unday' s rivers, near the 
.. 

h~ did llot caIlct,;l ,th'C; t:~r~lnts of thefir~t. tarms 

a.nd so Nm~ine(i liable :for thu ren'\;.s of all thr~e j..\l~cea. 

;rhu ;reason for t.his movu waa probably du~ to t"he 

had moved hiG utock on to Coenr~l.ad·s land, :trult~r auld 

he had CO.llru~ld·s perrliss10n to do this.6 T111s ltenda colour 

to lat~r accusations ogulnat de bUYS. 

1. Gr.Ht. 589. ~;.~1nute 3 :·.ug.1789 a.C.T. 
~. 1~healD Liatory vol.III p.1Sl. and Ur.,ht 585, a number 

of luttQra -.lulyl.:\ug. 1790. Luca~ A~eyer to Landd:roat 
A.C.T. 

3. ~.J. 36 p. ~85 A.e.T. 
4. ~.G. 36 p. 391 n .e.t. 
5. 1'Jr.ht. 434, 25 l'.ov 1791. ,(~.C.T. t'aekcre streek lands nsn 

de ~ouJeornandrttvi~r" in ttlUrg1n. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



14. 

J\. few month~ la~t.;:r ~"ap'U4111 "",a1tk.a. (C}u1kka) 

visl t~d 'thw Ve ldwugtmueatt::l'" of hushmar~$ ",lver wi th i.u1 tar 

l' l,ttl tJ e and t hi rt)' k.a!"!' i ru • »eyer did not w10h to cause 

A disturbance GO did nottak~ i~ult,ert Ii gun trom him. 8.S 

t.h~ hottfu;,tot pr-om1sed to rulnd it ov~r to tb~ landdrost. 

The ';'lonnn Hottentots 'were giving t,r'ou'ole anti h~ cont1nu~. 

"rnaer van putruG lorumar hoett dt; ~:.il.tt"~rs 4(; be.sten weg

geru;men doe by ntlar de kaup g~re.den wes I;$r.t tW$e slave Jongen. 

van /VM reenen en een hottent,ot van htUln1~ buys en beef de 

cap1tyn aak'ka uyt,rle&tuur ;ne~ coenraad buys en <1o.n heeft d.e 

andere schelrue alotnme uyt haer lieden uyt gevlugt maer 

waerhoen dat weoten SEt n:1et rttgt maer hFJ.er priS80muata1e 

1s dat zy na die 'boaaieamana rev'1$r in aie d1kke boasen 

aQud w.,essn en d~ r.Ulatn vtLn dlecapleteyn die bOtl81ean~ans 

rev1er ovurgetroKken 1a huet :tie'!. met d,e Cormas.t
• 1 

It 1.:l. nQi.. cl~ilr wh~~,t hu tlw4na, but it looks as 

thOUi.~h Chak.ka 9XJ;ected. to f ina thv oul~r1 ts on Coehruad' 8 
2 

latHl or he wQntud b~lp from llatjea gang t.hure. 

J\ list 0:(' dtitaulttlrl6 fC)l'" loan f&rm ronta,dated 

August 1792~ \WltS drawn up_ 1~~1 this tlrnti Conertl&d ol"eo rent tor 

6 years and 5 months tor brll.ndwagt. a yQar and 11 mont.hs tor 

Le lJrief'onteinen and a year and 6 mOfithBr~r P;Oschtontein .. a 

total of :':~~4 rids. 3 lIe was not the Wo,-st oefaultcrthough. 

l.ioodle gives n 11~t of tb~ detailod Infornwit1on,collected by 

the Comrnissionttr 0.(1. de .iet frool tht: officiatintr Landdrost 

and Heemraden, reprarrl1n!.~ ar'rears of~ rent due on loan farm., 

1. Qr. Rt. It'13 • 
. A.C.T. 

Lucas kelJer to HLandrota" 28 July 1790. 

2. i~u1ter's gun 1& ret~rred to in several letter. from 
Lucas :~ey.r at ,this t.1ti~ t &8 htl had shot anQth.r 
chief's son. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



15. 

wl,th hie <l~cls1on8 in each eat>~, as to whether they could 

payor not. ilis lntormutlon on Coenraad· 8 case is 

tt.Ru1n~d by the kaf1rs t,he bu11d1nna on his farmr; and all 

hlagoods burned, all his cElttle stolen, he, ljUYS, now 

wanavrin,,: in poverty". 1 

A grea,t many of those thaf'nultt:rs were to be 

excusea t"r-oj:~ paymen't- owlnrf' to thvir louses from the kJ\f'fcr 

uep rttdo, t 1 ons. 

J.n ..Jertf#mbar 1792 COln.~11:J van l-,ooyen wr1 tea 

'that unle BS -tne landdroat CUll S,flt tlQ t~ qunrrt.?l between 

CoenrA~d de uuys 81:)(i tho kaff1ra there will be tl"ou.bl~, as 

Coenraad had made f'~quent com-

pla in to a~~&1n\llt. the ktJ4~fi rs. say1n!:s that. they bad stolen 

fifty of hia ca~tle_ Tht:y replied tt~at they had not 

utolen, bu't had tak.en th~ :fl f'ty CQt tIt! ou t of de J..:,uys t 

kraal, which -¥V'er~ their own, tmd not Ilia. 

for 'whicl, he must still pay tbem. They hhd heard that 

de buyS wished to fetch more c&ttle and wanttiQ to know 

how tt~t:ly should act it btl insiated on tnk1n~r cattle to 
Q 

vomplete the nunber lout. w van l~ooyttn gives no opinion 

au to who wao in the right in th~ matter, and no decision 

on the cu.ae ctln be found • Coenraad had told ~arenc:1 

.Ll11d~que and lJreyur t·hnt ht~ had caught a th1ttfredhanded 

slaughtur-1ng one oft Clu-'1stoftel .botha's cattle, but on 

taking him to hie chief he got no sstisfu.ct.ion but had to 

go quietly away I 3 

J.n ..... eptamber 1'"193, uUlddroot i'1o~ke was d1s

mi used undt.h\,Z 8EaC t"etal'oy t .!ii!ayni ef*, 'Nae ~lPI)o1nted 

pl"'ovloiOflHl ltmddrost_ htt was 60 unpopular that 

1. ~~:oodies i',xtl'tlcta 17P;9 - 18c() (no del-iul number) 
..... :1r.Ht. 5P£J. fiUgust 1792 dtun£:igad. .flo translation in 

",00(i1eu ~a. 1937 an.ted 3 ,,.;.ttp. 1792. 
3. {ir.i<t..585. '!' _;: _ lrey~r to .Landt. and!.t'.ill tary 

uff1cera. 9 .June 1792. A.C.!. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



16. 

wben his appointment. buca.tne definite several members of 

his board left the room.1 

:rhe keft1r dcp,·"dations bad nevt:r ceased, and 

when tht1 f<:~rmers b~ard of his "ppo1nt:rtltJu\" a corrmando 

undt:r vt\l'tlnd ..... 1ndequ. took the law into th~1r own bantUS and 

recovered about 800 cattle, halt!» of which went to ~dlambl. , 

who bad g1 yen them aau1atl'lrloe, L'*lO the Nat thtay kep't, 

for themselves. 

retaliated ana invad~t1 the colony, laying farms waste as 

far as ..i.wartkopa river, murdering men and to.k1n~ their 

cattle. Maynier went to interview 'the chiefs ,.,:r.o pr~m18.d 

to retire, out would not r~store uny cllt.t.le. 

tie lef't they continued plunder1nii. 

;::;.8 soon a.8 

"tJ8nwh11e, on orders from tl.e ~ape a commando 

from ;..,wellendom was advancing and uayn1er too, took t.he 

field wi th his burgheIlI
., none o1~ whom would consent to act 

e.& commandant ul'l.u\;rb1m. 

Je.ptember~ and about 2uo men a.ppf.ud.l"4~d bt;$for-t: ltaynler's tent 

under 'tbe '~insubordinate tt luadershlp of de J;;uys t demanding 

that J..aur~ns de cJiJ.ger of .... wellendam ehoulct take command. 

Tb.y hoped, sti1d t~ayni.t:tr, to have a freer rein against 

the kafflrs. ~ut on. this point be would not give way. 
3 

A littl\i; fighting-was done, some cl:~.ttl~ recovered 

he pr-omised to 

att.empts wcr~made to clear t.he ,,,.uuf'Veld. but in l(ov~mbt)r 

the Commando was disbanded, although t,he burghers were 

Vtrry dlast.it1s~itld with the ter17lB of peace and plundering 

Ncommenced bef'ore the ..;wellendam burghers had reacbed 

1. Ur.~~t. 589. .,,1nute e .~y 1794 oI\.C.T. 
2. Theuls H1tJ'tory Val. .iJ.lp. 217-227. 
3. C.l~6 j·eaolutlon 9 Ilay 1794. tor Mayn1ers report 

on the ca~8es of thu war, d/.;.tud 31 l~,arch 1794. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



1 
their homes. 

17. 

M8yn.ier W8t; (isked to t,r~pa.re a l"fOport on tl"le 
2-

causes of tbe war, which h~ did. {ne c~nnot help being 

struck by thu fact t.hat he mcntionstin detail, all the 

misce~da cOlnLi tted by th..: burghera t't.a.t be qould think 

of, pftat and preSttrtt, but did notsptic ity any of' the 

thefts and murd\i:ra eomml tted by the kP.:ff"1rs t 'ahlch m1f7ht 

have led to tht: war. 

complaints to chose fran out of tbe v~ldwagtmeesters 

reports and many of them hava as good grounds tor bt:11ef, 

or bettt:,-, 'than the eotr~pln1Ttt8 ~he quotes agaInst ;., 

bv layo ell the b1ani"" for th(t war on the 

colonists, who crossed the ,r'iab 4·.1v~r 1tl disregard of 

~roclac.nat1ons, who traoed cattl~ with the k~fflra, or, 

took thtltn in.to thei r at) rvi.cu ~nd 't,tjtin 111 t.r'uo. ted them. 

A 8ubstantilll part of these charges 1;;) (tirected 

8t!a1nst C oenraad de tJuys : .. 

U'u'cbor-t;n da voorague. ongelukk1ge ruptures 

de.r Ca:fi'\:rd nf;~ltr 1r181on Vttn den undargetde. ook wel voor-

nument11k te worden geattribut~ard aan h~t gedr~ van den 

burgbur Coenruao de .ouija ,on aan <'lit bert.t\alde m1ahande11ng

en door denselve ann den an<lerzints GO beraisonneeroe 

en vrtied11evende Nut1a, by aanhoudtUlheid gepl~egd." 

This i~ t;\ cl.g ct~f,lrge to rnakt: aga1nut onE: mnJ't) muk1ng him 

chl~rly r·~GPonaible for the war. The rea.sor1she gi vee 

The Cal tains b4ogoru and Karkot1e compla.ined, 

at the droatdy, that de £Yuye had taken thulr wives (wljven) 

and cattltl:from th~m. 

1. Theel ibid. 
-. C. le-6, hesolutlon. 9 r\.fJ.Y 1794. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



18. 

The Captnin Lnngat when a prisoner at ~'~dlambj05;~ 

kraal in Novenaber 1"1~3t told. Maynier, in the presence ot 

three burgher wit.nesses, thut the detids committ.E.1d by him 

against the Ctl:ristians Welte s,)l~ly out of revenge for 

de J3UYS' buhtlv1our, as he had not. Gcrupleo to ttikli .. ..arlga t a 

wife wi ttl violence und USt.f heI" tiU} bia ,,:Rn. .' . .... anga 8 eonSt 

Thc..ll and t~CUJlat ha,d confirmed this in the presencf:: of Mr. 

Faure, thu J...anddroat of .Jwellenaum. 

The christt.1ned bastard Hottentot, Gerr1t coet~$e, 

stat~d thut, on the pretext of hunt,ing elephhflts, de .Buys 

Wt..8 wont to go among the kat'firs aria 'take from th~m auch 

1t~ thu kfl.:fflrs proteGt~o he mt;~dfJ them liti on th6 ground 

end I>unishtto them sf.fverely (tuGseben levan en doOd had 

further, de bUys gave tilt: bottentots 

l'latJe nnd .'1queur ord~rs to fire on tht1 kaftlrs. and the 

former lH;.d thus k.illtad 1'1 Vt) ano tbe la't,t~r :fcur. hG 

erlcloufttS 8. dec lar-atio,tloftl)eHottentot rll~tJe who told 

of de l,;,uys' L'T'Oe8 1111,rtjutment1 • 

.:~" nO'll COOle to what the '''4wta-iatianau aliy of him. 

The v~ldwugtmeeatera, '~rr1t Hendrik H6uteribal~t .t1.ttndr1k 

-l'anse van .h.ensburg and Johannes l'Lrnoldu8 botma reporttid, 

thut wh~n thu last comcoB.ndo attacked th~ karr1rs they 

called out that it Coenraa.d de bUYS, CoeIlffla(\ .bezuldenhou't 

and Christoffel bot"ha, who were tho chief" causes of the 

war, wcr~ reViOVdd from the Colony 'the ho&t111ties would 

cease t th~8e men lluv1ng atol~n t hij lr *Olti.~n urad posstd&ed 

them(heubende hw'~ne meidenontroofd en tot hun bezi t 

georuikt) 

l. UnfortunattJly th~ original rftport togethur wi tb 
the enclotiures C/looot bti found. t:.as this 
-tho afinl~ !Jl&tJe refbrr~d to above. f 

 
 
 

 
 
 



19. 

Otlrri t Hendrik .Haut~nbflg and tiHJma of:' his 

neighbours had thought 01: lOdging a 'written compla1nt, 

asking tor de lSuys 'banlshrnent, llnd l~uterJbag bad bt!en 

told by the l'Osthu1zens, who 11vtfd near de bUYS, that 

Captain Chakkn had complalneu bitterly to thttm the 

prfJviouu year of de tJuys* 111trtuitment (m1shande11ngen). 

Tht: veldwagt~;t:eut~r of ~wurtk.op·s hlvor,in whoQe ward 

Coenroad lived, &ta.tt~(l t"htlt ht: mid rec"1v~d compltaints 

from th~ ktl.ff1rs that, de .buys continually 111treated t.h.m. 

un the last COllllr.<.tnao hu hndbeen the l~ader. of 

;.;6vertll yearo bilfoN, de bUyS had lJreaentt:d a 

docu£n@nt, ui"llled by a numbtlr of people con;111ning of 

tifl fJxam1nat1on it 

proved that de buya hlmse l£ had :("orgea tilt; names of theai) 

found in 'the resolut.ions of the ~fKryg8"1e.den van Orarfa 

Heynat tt .1. 

t~hen !llaY1l1er r+Jturrwd to th6 droatdy early in 

1793, 14ogcra, Karkotie and th~ Hottentots A.aam Vogel and 

Upon this, 

a lettor;.1itl8 stJnt to him, po1nt1~~ out his serious and 

punishable .offence ana h~ was ordereo, to answer for his 

conduct at tt1t~ droatdy. 

tbe de11vclry o:f thlit no·t,e had n~glt;ctod his duty tJ.nd de 

bUYS' thus cont1nuttd to halry thtj ktlft'i ra to t.he uttermost. 

':':~8yni(Jr addoc thllt .. "tcpbanu~ .ferreira., tbfJ 010 

heemI'8ud of .J\~eller~dam, told .i;aure that he had 'no doubt 

1. This rea61ution c~nnot b~ t'ounu now, but J.;.oodie gives 
tb,e "substt..,l;ce n of th~ Nfaolution in his Ma • 

. collection in tbe archives und~r tl'l~ Gate 9 }'eb. 
17f··,9. l~O. 95~ and .No. 1937. A.<....tt. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



2u. 

hostilities would cease 11~ de .tsU)"s were banished • 

.In how '£ttr was de ljuys guilty o:f all these 

He was nevt:.r tried, 80 no 

decision 'Nas given by any comptttent Court. iie cannot 

help tt.1nklng her"e.,of the :result or the 1nve6t1:~"t1on 

of the ch~rges,brought in by i\6ad and van dcr Kemp in 

1B12. 

It is 1mpos61bl~ now, to discover the re liabl11tl 

pf £lainler's w1tnfUU1tts. lilld they spec1ul reasons tOI" 

dls1ikinf:! C~ l£uys It, ~'~el'e COIDl)utent intex,:;l'*'et.ert.> uaed 

in thv cases concerning nativea i iie do knOll that 

:,':aynier had a. grudge a.gje.1nst d.e bUys for h& writes thst tlS 
J , 

a result of his insubordinate behaviour in the matt.er of 

Laurens de Jager, another burgher taunted h1.mt.lt1ayn1erJ in 

the hear1rlg of sevex'+al othtira at ~j, l)ub11c 8l11&, th'l;~t te 

burghurs hud r.efused to obey him on Commarldo. 

The fOrl:~ttl·Y of the comp.la1ntia undoubtedly true 

and thilS; $hoWG de l1uys to b(tun:truatwort.hy; but this does 

not prove that ull his accusers ~~ere more trustworthy than 

he. lie was undoubtedly violent but ·he mtl,Y ht\ve had 

much Vr()vocat1on. The charge of taking kaftir \*/omen 

was miJde by different chiefs, and., Judging from his ll~te.r 

ca.reer a~~ru. vtJry likely 'to have h~etl the truth. 

t~aynier wns pri v~tely IntJtructed to collect. 

necessary evidence against de .tiuye for the .tiscnl, so thut 
1 

a goOd case could be ll.~ae al.i~tt1nst. b1m when he waa tried. 

He wus t.tell no Ollf: of this, and the extract resolutions 

sent to ':Jruaf't hainet theref'oI~ refer only to L:srcnd 

2 LlrWtiQue and the others, de bUYS' name not being ment1orled.. 

ft~ynler t bowever. ht\d hi s hi'inds full in the 

d1utrlct, where di88at1stac~1on atrain&t him became so strong 

1. c. lcr6 heaolut1on 9 llay, 1794. A.C.T. 

2. GI'.11t. l~~xtract j'\~solut1on 9 lJ:'IlY, 1"794. I\.\.-.T. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



that. htt was expelled ~rom th~ drostdy in .r'ebruarYt 1795. 

A CoJt!;',iasion under ~%". O.G. de ;.ret, aft~r collecting 

some evidence, suffered a like fat~ and UrElaff 11;e1net 

pr~ceeded to govero itself. 

J.n June ~wellendam followed th~ircxample ana 

itl this month too, anm~~11ah fleet arrived and took 

possession of' the l,ape in the ntune of tht: ... ~tadtholder, 
1 then a retulJee in ,:..ngland • 

.11· de bUys hadchant;ed h1$ ways ~t this time" 

bis history among the ka,f:flrs would have been fore;otten. 

The pr-inc1plcas o11t the r~volut1on in tranctt, how~vt;rt had 

reached the <.;ape, WiUlfHlS 'the ··Natiofl'll LO!AVtent1ons tt in 

the revolted districts and the wear1n,iS' of the l\f.ltional 

Cockade t ao th<lt Craig WI·ote, tithe g-r~at body of th~ 

peopl~ t\r~ at -this moment 1nf6cted wi th t!:.(~ rtlnkest 

poison of Jaoob1n1srnn. 

by the 1
1Vo1ce or the ,r'atriot1ck ,People" and disaffection 

2 was rite among the ml11ttiry. 

lJe BUys himself lived in a district W1U~I'tl this 

fee11n~ was moat {ict1ve. 'fhe 8u~:eon tioye~3and the 

s,choolmaater campagne4 , both men of some education, were 

the chief agitators ther-e, and de lJuys, t'rom his very 

nature, would be inclined to SUPPOI"t such doctrines and 80 

add political agitat.ion to robbery and violence aU20Jlg the 

n«:il.tivas. 

1. 

3. 
4. 

Thealk Jl1atory Vol • .111 
!,ec. e.c. Vdl.l p. 154. ~tter· ;..:rf.ig to Itt. Hon. H • 

.i.Jundaa 22 ciOp. 1795. 
t;O 49 J....etter Crfl1f~ to .....andt. taUNt 24 cJune,1796. 
i";,~C. c.C. Vol. 1 p.426. Le·tter cra:1ff "to '~;ltI.Husk1sson 

3 j!4ug.1796. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



pepubl!can !pO (Jutll'. (1796 - l798.) 

~v/ellendam gave up ita r·epub11c{Ul gov\,Jrnment and 

submi ttfzd to the,,~ne1.1a'h within a month1 
t but'the 

~lraat~ ::-.einet burghers. althous~h thu-y had written to 
2 

fJtU~tjral Craig explaining the1ractiona, were not 80 

amenable. 

landdrost, was expelled from th~ drost,dy and the br1t:Lsb 

flag he hllCf hoisted was pulla(! down.3 

fore poated ill reudiness to&ubdue thttm and all supplies 

weN cut off from the oistrlct.4 

.Not content '111 th their own ~fuaal to submit, 

the more WllUly element decided to march to ",;wellendam and 

expel all office holders there who ha(i tf:i.ken the oath of 

allegta;~ce. 6 Lallddroat l~"aure informeo Cra1£; that tie 'Was 

prepared to l'esiat thu rebels fln~ thbt tht; wife of iita~lr~rl..\ad 

r(:rreir£l bfl.d r~J.lort~d thnt thft fi'taJor1ty of the rebels came 

from thu :Guurveld. beyond the ~amtooe r1 vert 'l;U'H1tha't they 

had been c(~lled up by Coenrnad de bUyS nbd. Gerrit liendr1k 

hQutenbach6 • 

force(l to atandcn their hanes after the knr~ir depredatiom 

and were 11v1n[; in th~ 1~ong Klo,of with ,friernl or relat1onJ., 

une o'f the rerreira's was aSBociklted w'1th the rebels8 80 

the ~vorran's Inror,matior1 was probably correct. 

Tlleir uttel!l}.:t 't-o win back .jWellendeJn, howev~r, 

caCle to naught as ~:riftlg wtlS able to report that it had 

1. 

2. 
3. 

6. 
7. 
8. 

t~ec. ;....c. Vol. J. p. 269 Lett()r ~r·uiJ.,r to i',t. Uon.~1r. 
H. L'Undas 27 • vee • 1796. 

C\) 26. Letter Ur.i,t. 'burgl';(u"'s to craig ~?0ct. 1795. 
bO ~6. I .. etters brealttl' to Cr·aig 2. 1t:rareh 1796 and 
:;..:€ May 1796. A.C.T. 
ltec. 1.....l... vol.J. p. 369. Lftttt:X' Cr-u1e to Vundfl$ 21. 
Apr11,1796. . 

ibid p.354 .Lett.~r l. rtt 1 f.: to ,Vw)das l~, .'.pt~il t 1""96. 
i~\'lC. c.C., vol • .l. p_ '335 Lutter (..l-eil:: to HU!lclaa 8 t 
;~nrcht1796. 

li.U ..... 4. Lett(;r l'&ure to Craig 11, iAJI'Ch1.1796. 
J\ec. e.c. vol.l p.498 • .bl"8s1cr to \';r"n1g ~7t~ec.1795. 
1 p.o. p. 478 ~om.e burghera of Gr. ET. )0 Craig 

12, ltov,1795. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



been decided a.t a meetlng 01: tt;.,~ moat violent of t}4c" 

popular l"aders, tbt~t t.beywould submit to the govern

ment. 1 

tJrnatt .He1net. hoWevt~r', oont.inued to gOVE;tt'fl it-

6el~ until tbe ,;1.1.,001 e ;)f the f'ollo\flnf'. year. 

~Je no,; rind the f1 rat. ev1dellce of ~oenraad de 

un ·the 14th 

.June he made h1s f1'lport to Q oombined meet1nfJ or burgb.,r 

ml.11tnry ot"rleer~, l1acJnraden, and, thtt landdrostt appolnt.ea 

by th<t o!st..r'ivt, Ca:rl'j,erota. iie "tett,;d thr-t he had 

ptl.c1fled th~ kaff1rs as muchQs poaaible. 

whom he WQ$ to obey t tbttt J. .. anddr·oat and hee nruden 01'" the 

Lurgher danae van iien.sburg. as it, seemed that all must 

Ite complained 

t.hat van l:;tJnabullog hl1.rboured :r~oguea wbo wf41'~timurderers 

dUi}t;;l'v1ng d~::utl'lt such as ¥tm. basfolbtk (liHElsb.k~' whom. 

tb,e court bad d.emanded from him severetl 'times witbout etfct 

htt ~t,i$ ausured t~..a·t the mtitter·' would be 

lnv~ultlgatad &.nd W(1$ th{tnked for hlL; ~~~oOd intentions as 

r~~!{;a"d~) tth;; kaffirs and a.s~tt;dto aphNl no zeal in ftltb~r 
t"'l 

endeavours 111 this matt(\ir. (t 

to dell! ,w1·th tbl;~ f.Jlf':f1ra or not, but t~i>puI'ur~tly t.he 

meeting Vitia s£ltisfled w1tb hie Interve:~t1on and willing 

:(01' it to continue. 

bu~ht:r8 t{8.VU evidence to .\i~ayn1er against b1m, there 

WttN otht;lta '/ho approved of bis methods with the natiVi!6, 

nor can ht~ hove bet'll as utlpopult~r 'N! tb ell thu natives 

as he was 'i~1 tho .L.tln~:a f Ai tribe. 

J.t mUG\t not be fOl'".10tten tbQu'·:~h thnt cut off L,. ct . ., t , 

1. l(ec. C.C. V01.l p. 353. Craig t.o Lundt1.s ]::.J\pr11,1796. 
2. Or.J:ft. 59e.;. r:~lnutc6 14 tJune. 17ge. ...C .T. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



from th e 1 r usual supp ly o:!EUn rnun1 t1 on llS they woru. the 

men in charge at, Graeff j~elnQt would be only too willlnf~ to 

uSe any m~ana ;,)f In'~i,)~:rvlng peace w1th the xoalls, a.nd that 

1 t WUS not ev..:ry Ollu who would venture 'iullong the tribe. in 

their UIUitlttled sUite lAs de .buyo k,tnd his friends were wont 

'to do. ;ie haar no mOl"U of 111m t.ilis year. 

'rhcvan ,f,enuburg (.;oenread com-plained of wua 

probably htu'ldr-1k danae van l'.unaburg. 

m~~.rr1~d Coenraad' s aunt and ao by the easy relationships 

ofttlt ~outb j\fr~1can they rop;arded e~ch oth~r 8S cousins. 

httndrik h1msulf ma,r'riad CoenrtHldfs niece, t.he daU!rhtex" of' 

tJohunnus d~ t~uys.l 

raeanwbila t Graaf'f t"\tf1net wa.~ :t~cu11fli~~ the eff tiC La 
,., 

of thtt' 'blockfl.oe. il~oy~r d1eat,pe~rt1d from the district'"'. 

L.amiJagt);e was capt..ux-ed anu d~portQd3, ~lnd 'thtty were 0.18-

ap.pointed in tht:lr efforts at ~,~,~tt.1n.g outside assistance.o4 

l\he tJovernnlfllLt made pz-epnrat1ons to subdue the dietrict and 

8 small force urlcer li.aJ or 1~111g set out.5 

.'~ public meeting htld buen held at tiraatt l4~1n.t 

on the £.2nd j\llgUst, but i\orlaull vun IJaaraveld wau t.he only 

man of irnportuuce present. from ~wQrti(op' s ,u1v\tr. tlrulntJes 

lioogte !\nd the ~uurv81d. 6 i\ lettur was entrusted to two 

deput 1.: S t wbo aI\'ri ved at the Ce~?e in tima for c.:I~a1g to 

stop Major Kirlg's adVMce. ,Th~ provls1'onal landdroat, 

IJttrotz, {IStl told to carryon until tt new landdrost oould be 

sent to them and a general amnesty waa declat"ed for E111 

except floyer? 

1. ~.~. d~ v. Vol. III p. 1,1. 
2. bU 49 J..,etter ~.raig to J!'UUf"tl 24 tJune 1700. ,._e.l". 
3. t~uc.~.C. vol • .1. p. 426 ~ttt;tr Ct-'nlg to ':lm. Huskls80n 

3 ~"ug. 1796. 
4. Th~i.rutch fl~et unae 110 .~(j,/!i ral 1, ucaa waG captured at 

:.;aldahnn blJ.y. 
l<ec. c.c.' vol. J. p. 433. LOt.tor Craig to i)undllS 19, 

)'~ug t 1796. 
5. ibid. p. 453. .4.,.ett~r Craig to ~aj • .filoll'ij~ 4 ~ept. 1796. 
6. l;}O 26 • .Let.ter Ur • .ht.. burghers to 'Jliin. ernie £;~ AUft,17ge. 
? .po. 49 Lettttr <..:rn1f~ to uu~ddt. and l'eople of F~;r.,\t,. 

12. ~pt. 1796. ' 

 
 
 

 
 
 



"hose on thu :frontier did tlot cOlldi,der- 't;'liu :b1nd

in!r on theal. J.n July they bad held 6 metting at voachborg 

on the aummons of ';tUrthlnua i'rinsloQ, una ttl1ktjd of attack

Ing.jwellendam and J~storlng the "1~at1onal j .. e8c~:"!bly" there1 , 

but by the It.:.th l\ov~mber a lettfJr 81b1'fl~d by thirty-one 
'I 

burgbcrs, exp:reaaoti 'th\Jlr views. '''' 

thfJY lVoulti havt: to subm1 t 3 wbich tl:.t:y did. realizing that 

it 'dna not ~se I~~istJ.nict any long'ur. 

breslerwas &jJbln to be .i;H~nt f1S landdrost, but 

his dep:Elrturewas delayed. until the new govttmor t the 

bresler w&.s then accom-

panied by ~,,8cart,rluJ·a secretary, wr. John ,t.iarroW',ftto 

dl$cov~r'" ho'lu fit~tl~t.be GUtltt objecto may ap;'1~l~r- alike to 

.t$ri tlsh and lAltch eyes ttS • 

~resler was given full instructions us to t.he 

tTiathods be was ,to employ to reflrtore peace nnd order in 

the (i1atr1.et,among tbe colonists and thtl k!:,ffirs. He 

1/1. .. $ u180 gl vun the right to tUrfl anyone out of tht! district 

who was likely to Cf!uue trouble, ar:IO to open all (Jout:tf'ul 

corrcsl>ondcnce betw~ell the dilltric't und tha capital.6 

r£tlving ~lrra:nged IDIJttf:rs at the drostdy Bresler, 

bUr~rOir:Y, i.HUl du l'le&&16 and. liendr1k van hensburg went on 

8. tour of inspection to the Jf'1sh -'~~ ver. 'I'helr interpreter 

was the liottentot, ,:,111em haasbek 7 • l-'rom the }«11sh t-,1 vel" 

.brQal1#r wri tea of." his t)ttempts to persuade the nnt.1 ves to 

CX'OSO th~ rivet' and of. ilia intention of vis1t1Tlr~ Gaika. 

1. tJO 26 l:ircular of Marth. l"rlnuloo 21 cJune, 1"'/96. 
hac. l..\... vol • .1 p. 463 l .. etttJr Craig to ~~Jor King. 

4 ..... ept. 1796. 
L. ,hec. C.L. Vol. J. p. 478 t,uIlIgh~rs at risl. lLvt.:r to 

L.Nig l~t liov. 1196. 
3. ibid. p. 5t.~ rt:ply to the 1.1bove. 31.t.;ec. 17945. 
4. ibid. Vol. II p. 38. Letter ~I'a1g to J,.)undthl 14 ~an. 1791 
6. ibid. p. 113 ;~1jrl t.Mlcflrtney to Lunda.e 1t" uuly,1797. 
6. HO 5u lnstruction to ,iil,r • .ureoler, g.Jneral a.nd 8ucret 

and open letter to '}r.1rt-. 20 June 1707 A.C.T. 
(.)EH~ aloo ~~eC. C .C. 11 96.) 

7. Or .ht. Sf-H). ~:lnute 10 Oct. 1797 • ~\.c. T. and';',f.lrrOWS 
Truvels vol. 1 p. 193. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



26. 

~urthe:rt accordin!J to the pOi~'ers gr,flnt,~d. to him, .cre81er 

ordered Coenraad de bUyS to leave the colony within two 

months ow1ntr to the eompl~,1nta made a\~!~lina't }.lm by several 

of t.he Inheb1t:s,f'ltSt the charge being that b,~c8uae of the 

remote UllU unftl,vourablea:ltufJt.1on of htu ~'Nell1ng place 
1 

he was able to detuin and Qon(Hj~,l ilotttlntotq ,.$laVfSS "to. 

t:~e L1J.J.:I be $Ul"e thttt hundrik Will honaburg t ~hom de bUY_ 

had ft(."cuaed ot 11k'6 prac:t1asa the pf·~v1oU8 y~artwt:l8 one 

du }leGsis were t.o cont1,nu~ negot1ati!l!1 w11,h tbef".aftlrs 
() 

after .ln~esler· 6 deptlrture. ~ 

• • 'th~ ordure of the Court ot" 

tJust1ce met with LUJ little reSI)~et, at t.h~ (~18t.ance of 

five or s1x hundred miles, EtS tlH:: ord~rs of theLAndroa\ 

nnd his council. 

chose to (1i:penr, tb~re WfiS no :f'orce in the country to com

pel him; • •• the only pWllabment wa.s a sentence of 

outlawry i'or contumpt of Court,. 

uttended with little inoonvenience to the criminal, who 

still cOIltlnut,;d to Jna1rltu1n btu ground in soc1t;:ty, as if 

him, it 1s true t trOll) tnllkint hIs usual visits to the 

cap1Wl but he found' no d1 ffleult~y in ~:;ettlnH hla busln.:u& 

done by IJr·oxy. Ii 3 

ted by de t;uyu' CtUJ8 during hi6 outl~~wry. 

1. l:!.O. 2:1. Let.tt!l" ur~'::81er to rtaccu··t,ney 7 Sep.l?97 il.C.T 
2. Cr.t{t. 590 J41nut.~ l~ uct.1797. l •• C.T" 
3. t)ttrrow' 8 :~j'''avelG vol.!l p. ~4. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



27. 

by th~ unci 01: the yeur hendr1k V0.n nenabu1l'; mude 

his rupoM.. he hfld he&rd rumours that de ,buys hfiQ Joined 

t.he kufflra on this side of the t'ish Xi ver ,inati,gt:lt,1ng 

t.hem to rise against tl)e Christians and to seize the land 

lJNsler, Harrow un<.i those who had accompfiniuu tlu::m on 

their 'tour ao pr1soners, to do \Vi th as th~y pleased. 

van H(;tnGbul"g Stint J~ott.ntot "plea out, who 

reportttd that th" Capta1n& malnt(;.int:a thtlt de 1;Uy~ hud 

inotigated them ag~lnst tht! Christians, but t'ba,t.. although 

8om~ 01: their auLJ~cta were w1111n.g, t,htty wt:re dis

incll~,ed to such a step • 

.turther, '\"kpti;ltn COtl&nl. (Cuntpie or Congo) t on this 

side of the t'1oh rlvt:r, h(:ld b~en atH3t::1'''ted by a numb" r of 

nat1 vas of ttl. 1~8~\tr chiefs,who wiohud to Join ~;alka 

across the river. 

dea~rt,1on Cong& had taken C0er~r'fUld prisoner 80 tba~, 

accor~dlnf~ to hill ,i)rom1ss, he would h.lp to d~:fend !lim in 

caa~ of an attack f'rom Halka. whoso pOtier they warti be

gl;~n1.ng to fear. C(Jenrned longed for his tNtldom ( die 

rykhu.laende na z1Jn ve:rloualngs uur blljft, ultz1en).1 

This report 15 bta.8tid on tht: lnfoI1uatloIl got by 

the l1ottentot spi,es from the kaftl1·s. This flna told t.o 

van htinsburg and byblm to .bNsler, who flg61n Nported it 

t.o Macartney. It can th~refore not be taken AS v~ry 

rtl!11I.tble. J.t 1s difficult to belluve that de .buys would 

t~~ve 1tlstlgrJ.tad thu kaffira to rise tlfJsina.t his kinamen 

.and frleLo8, but not so difficult to b~11eve thflt he wished 

to btf avenged on those who Vfere ret;ponalble for having him 

ha reptJtlteti these threats agt:tlnvt lSf'esler later, 

1 • .b.v. r:n. littPOx-t hresler to Macartney containing 
eta t,tHnel)t mftde by tt.u. ven l,\ensburg 3 jJec .1797 i'to. C • T • 

 
 
 

 
 
 



J. t is possIble too, thi1.t (;ong'l\ held de .buys priaoner, al

though t.ht': reason si vC:t by vun }~fin8burg may not be tb(1 

cox'*rect one. 

!l'bcartney ordered .t;reslel1> to 8u~:.mon de .uuys , 
ttwho alwtiya behaved as a bad sUbJect ((, to appear at the 

droetdy wit-bin a gtven time.lt be did not avptH~tr t.he 

landdrost was to z;.aku ev~ry e f:fort 'to take him, alive or 

d~adt a reward of one hundl"'ed rixdollars being offered tor 

him.l 

.[)e Eiuya did not appear lind the notice of the 
.f"\, 

t"{t~Qrd offtrred tor him \",68 put up 1'01" t"111 to see. '- .. bat 

would d.e .uuys' tate ha.ve been if he had 'btten oent to the 

Cape'? ~etrus uelport, for refusing to take the oath ot4 

allegiancu, was deported. 3 

un 20th .1'\; rl1 1798, a deserter ( who claimed to be 

Q prince by birth, but lntttp cOnftUU3ed that ht: wa~ m"rely 

an J.t·1shman, Q<tserted from th~ Sllip l~:xeter) declarttc1 tbtlt 

he wos going to Join de J;;\lY8. who was reported to bavo been 

elected king of the kaffire. 

bNsler aa.ia tl't..at de LJuys ~NU4J rumoured to be in the Long 

!::~looft ~wellendam. 4 

Macartney thereupon sent ordurs to ~wellendam 

that .l-'etru8 Delport, Coenraao de ttuys and a f~'J.16e coiner 

should be arprehend.d and a reward offered for their capture, 

unct notified l1reuler of,th1s.5 

1. bU 65 l'urther lrtatJ:~ctlon8 tor the Lafldt. of Gr.ht.. 
14 i'ob. 1798. 

£. t~r.l\t,. 326. ~ekendff.nk1ng - undated, al-ipt~ara between 
:;;u .s;ept. and 10 ~t, 1798. t; •• C.T. 

3. .t.iU 51. L~ttor .~acarttley to .br4dsler L.- JUly, 1798 .. i~.C.T. 
4. UO Z7 Letter ~reolt; r to ~,,~acartney 21 , .. pril 1798 A.e. T. 
6. bU 51 Letters t,~~ac8rtney to tUUI"ti and to t$l'esler 22 t 

1:,8:11 1798 _\ .C.T • 
.3'dam 1 tinutt:8 4 .June 1798. i\.C.T. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



J.t 1s strange, in these circumstances .,to find in the minutes 

of the Landdroat and ueemraden at '..Iraa!f rle1net, fllnong tbe 

names of those who werepennltted to leave 'vlith their 

attestations for .;Jwellendam, the .ntlr;~ea of Coer,raad de .uuys 

and dtlcobua lJelport,l but among tile tA~r;r)its gruntttd by 
,-, 

~1well~ndam in reply, there is not one 'for tie .t;uys. ~ It 

1s pos81ble t.hat the lntter had gone to his uncle Jacobus 

in the Lonf!t .Kloof. .i,\ note in the m1nutes states that 

Jacobus de .buys insulted jJ.H. van hooyen. 'for which he waa 

sUn'l1'noned to f.il>pear before the court. tie wrotu in repl¥ 

that h{d could not oppeur, GO he~'t:ta ord~rt;d to apologise 

publicly to van Re;oyell. l; note adds tlult he 1s stated 

to hnva kf'f1 ra on his farm, who must b~ :. emoved 1tr.d1*diat4!11 

to prevent trouble. 3 

11'he fate of Delport probnbly made Coenrt1ad decide 

to remove himself further from tho seat of author! ty and 

a faw months la'ter, Hresler wrote ti,flt the veldwagtmee&ter, 

whom he had commissioned to enquire af'ter him, reported tb-.t 

htJ had retreated across the ~reat .It'ish river, wher6J he 

11 ved with a certain .t.1otha, his toster child, "irltendlng 

not to return 80 long as the Colony ahall contlnu(I under 

the present government. u This botha was probably 

Christoffel, but per~aps it was ",ant wi th th~ onu band. 

tsresler adds howev,!r, that as he ia knOWll to 

the kaf:firs as their enemy they will no doubt 'treat him 

according to his descrt,s, and that, 6$ fc;"r as he 1. 

concerned. he will never rest until he has cleared ~le 
4 country of this rogue. 

1. tJr.ht. 59u Minute 4 ,",une 1798 A.C.T. 
2 • ..;)·dam.13u and 131 4 June, 1798 i\.C.T. 
3. ~tdam 11. t:lnute 14 clune 1798 A.C.T. 
4. 1jU 21 Letter bresliJr to Macartney 1 ;->ept. 1798 A.C.T. 

1:; u 43. .i"J}other desl1rtt:r c : .. nfessed tb,ut he had stayed 
with de lJuys for s1x months, until the llltter 
deptirted for tho kti~flx· eow1'try (undated) i:..C.T. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



au. 

J.n october, .trtitsler, \¥Us vial ted b,y ftar.nb&ssadors" 

frOf.B Gaika and uresler hOf·ect by tht;lr means to get 

ca ~uySt who haa Joined their chit)f'. 

friendly, and he evert hoped ttAt Uaika himself would visit 

the drostdy soon.1 

1. lJU 27 Letter .bresler to Macartne¥ 29 vet. 1198. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



'lear 

He 1"'~ rtl net: 

.i?aard.en 

RUllcitrtn 

Schapen 

~na'pbanen 

Pistolen 

~eeaeJl. 

-

--- --" -. 
17b? l'1uo 1?90 1'791 1792 1'194 1'96 

JlulE(b~r J~ot {J' .144 J.04 J' .0'. .1.144 J .u4b J.U5 J.144 
( « 
(~ .(.)3 

1 1 1 1 1 

4t; 4u ~o 100 10e 100 

300 {)O«.; 000 600 

1 1 1 1 1 

1 1 1 1 1 

1 1 1 1 1 

.. . - .,. .. .... . 

The a J:..,OVt table sbows extrActs tr\J~ ll.ll t~ie GrftHff -Reint't "(lpgastrollen" in 

ex1u\enof truI.tt 170'" t Q 1 '19t.>.. In 1796 and 1"/9L.l COtflrafHl t ti lIBUit! did. not fJ.ppear 

bti ne ""1i.1;) not in \ile calouy., f..tle.rie:ul·e~ tOl" all \116 yCGl"U alltC most unre11uble 

1'798 

J.6' 

u.s t.h~.v 'Wert must likely clipied (l?t>o from 17t.:J1 a.nd ttu: re;tl8ining figure& t"ram 1"/90) 

--

 
 
 

 
 
 



31. 

CHAPI' J~it 1 V • 

'fowur(ls the end of 1798 plan~ w~re again made 

to ovurtbrow the ~gllGb rule. rhere weru people in 

Capetown who kept the districts informed of i1wnts there, 

and 111 "urope. 1 As a r"usult of hapoleon' 8 de8i, .. ;~n8 on 

r.g),pt, and India, t'O'aculftney waa ord.~rtjd to send a large 
.... ~ 

part of his force to the ~ .. ast.':' L:1.acartney bimself lett tor 

hJ):·TlanW, and' immediately after the stor~u and horsea at' tbe 

.i.Jragoon8 were destroyed by fire at the cape.3 .~ll these 

l-umours,d1storted in form andm~,~rlit\1de.,reached <.;raaft heinet 

in due course.4 The ~g11sh gov~rnment hod nev~r used. 

force in the district8,and now thuy wtJrtt no long~r con

sidered capable of' it.a 

.1t was ther~fore dttcided .. to renew thf: old 

l 1atriot1smftJ) This started a6 early as ..... epttH .. btjr 1798, 

according' to one w1trleaa,7 but the fil'''st.. f>ro(Jf of it ar.pears 
8 

in a lct,tttr dated 12th vecember, 1798. 

l'iote.J.n this chapter ..l have made extensive use ot" thQ 
summing up of the l1~.cftl and th~ <.,)ent~nce or the 
Graaff ,Ke1net l':risoners in HElO. C.C. V01.lil p. 
213 .. 296, the nur;bcra given by mt1 r~:fcr to the 
cl&uses as m~rked th~re. 
enly the .;.;ent.ence it.self :1s to be t'outld in the 
.-.rchives at .,.apetown. (C.tJ. 744) 

1. (·149)-(46u). 
2. Hec. C.C. Vol. J.I p. 261 .Let-t~r war ufflce to 

Macartney 18 JUll~t17ge. 
3. ib id p. 3(,..12 Letter t.HJj. G-en. liundas to .t\t. Hon. tit 

D~~das 2 Lee 1798. 
4. (449)-(460) and (497 )-(498 ) 

,1"\ce. e.c. vol. 1.1. p. 4U Letter ·;en. VeUl de J,,..eur 'to 
'.ien. Dundas ~I;.: March, 1798. 

Ibid p. 4',,:7 j.,c.J:t.ter llUrrow to IJan. ~undas 3 .. ,.pr11 179B. 
ibid p. 439 t'roclarnatiotl by ;..;aJ .Gen. liundas 2v June 1799 

5. (455) and (oG6) 
6. (475) 
7. (496) 
8. (474)-(475) 

 
 
 

 
 
 



The attempt wne dOOIned to failure from the st'art. 

J.t waG evidently not the de~ire of the majority of the 

inhab11'tants to rebel. The scb,eme origirlated among a 

mere half' dozen men, at th~ most, and throU;;;h 'their re

pr~8entat1onsthey managed to gather a small band. probably 

not more tban thirty, who wure ready for misch1"f. "these 

ardent patriot.s th.en mn.ntJ!tOd by fOI"ce, peraussi.on and threats 

to get. others to Join tht!m. 

Their 

obJect WEl.S tf to renew tilt' torlller Gr-atlt'f l'~(Jinet patriotismft • 
~:.. 

This wtUl g1v~n var10uiJ 1ntt.'rpret'ltiona by the rebela. 1 . 

!n thti t#arly atu;~e8 thttre dOO8 not seem to have been any 

plan of campaign, nor any recogniae<l leader .. 2 hS tar as 

can be d1scover~d the sequence of ev-ents waH 8S follows l-

In Dec.:ni>cr l798, ;'l.art.hlnu8 1; r1nsloo v1a1tud 

.Jan hott. t nickn&mt.td none hatld" W[~O 11 v~d on the tann of 

f'rinaloo intimated tllilit if suftlc1en't 

willing followers could bu found to preas him to renew the 

fonner patri otism, he would U1~.t.f COt'mlsnU. 
3 

particular grievance was, 1s a mystery. One o'f his :fellow 

consplrutors later said, "that be consid~rs 1·'r1nslo 8S 

the principal Author of the disturbances in fJraaff .ttelntrt, •• 

• • and 1 u~ tltxtrttrnely 8urp:r1zed. at 1 t, for he is a man trdlt 

11 vee l1kt) 8 fiah in th~ wuter, and yet he iu alwaY$ the 

first in th~ disturbances tf
•
4 

upon this su.'.~~eat1on .Jan ~othd wrote a letter, 

dated 12thL&Cember. 1798. "tha.t thtly llad resolved to renew 

1. (158)-(162) 
2. J:\8C. C.C. Vol. J..i. p. 4&4. Lttttor.Jepty .. iecr. 110aa to 

Jtt.. lion. 11. lJundas 11 ..Alpt. 1790. 
3. (473) 
4. (972)-(973) {i.e. like a fiE!hting coc~ on the fat of the 

land. , 

 
 
 

 
 
 



33. 

the former fatriotiam which had been neglected and t 

to cu.rr"y it on with gl"~att~:r energy thJ:l, , bef.oN." This 

le'tttfr l r1nsloo f'UE!.U to S8ver';:tl otbt..! r.
1 

and so the tire 

spread. CQenr~uld de lsuya t ImO"llll 68 tt..e enemy of' the 

.;:..nglish, find ona Rho would gludly avenge his wrongs, 

was communicated with 1n kaffirland by letter. 2 

A.nother ally WliS fount11n ii.driaao van tJaa.:rsveld. 

On a summons tor forgery of a receipt to tht:'rphan 

Chambet·, he had to a; ;ear 1n CapQtown on th~ 29th 

tiovember, 1798. 'rhis he tn11tld to do3 , knowing bis guilt. 

he wns tneret"orc ar-reated by the Landdrost at Gl''''a.aff 

.heinet on 17th tJanuary 1799, to Of; conveyed to the cape .. 

He .aubmitte<l qtietly but remarked tht'tt be feci.red this would 

caus~ a disturbance among ~he peOPle.4 And it did. 

van .laaraveld' a at'nat probably br-ought the 

rising to a head prttlnllturf::ly, but whett.h:r they had 

expect~d it or not, l'rinsloo made gOOd use of the oppor ... 

tunity to spur on thld laggards with this proof of th~ govern-

""'our days later l r1nsloo, wI th all armed 

escort which was taking him to the Capital. :be escort 

in1~orma(i the f'&.rmers that hu wae not wanted by the Govem

ment, but. 1:01" unothtir matter, to which tr1nsloo replied, 

·'that this· was not the only aff'air but that 'thure was 

another which was spNtiding all ovvr 'to vwellendam, 

therttforC:! he must have van dluarsvtlld ft5 

Tht:! band next went to a farm near .jraaff hemet, 

from wht!ro lettttrs wero sent out biding tht: fo.rrntl!rs to 

assemble t armed, at .t>let h8utenbach's on tht:t 25th January, 
I 

1. (475)-(478) 
2. (480) and (153)-(16S)~ 
3. (36)-(38) 
4. (43)-(47) 
5. (72) - (97) and ltec. c. C. Vol. .LJ.. p. 3[;5 .\.J8poai t1 on or 

h. t.)ertol 16, reb. 17?9. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



and asking ~erend ~urger8 to Join the.m; adding that 

11Salta, .bengal and Ceylon bad been tak~n by the t .. atlonal 

convent1on. 1(ln l"rtmce) 

the ~econd .urlrt f ntlar thti d roatdy t and from there 

sent four delega tea ft1.o ask for what reason von e)eulrsveld 

had been apprehen.ded and sent 3~vay and to .make SQmG 

Nasonable requasts·,2. chief' of which wn.a their old 

requtist, ·-t.hat the inlu\bi tants dwelling nearest th~ Groot 

vis .Hiv~r might be allowed to drive th.eir ca·ttle into 

This W~l8 a frivolous prc:tact for taking 

up arm •• but iSresler Wft1$ forced to ask this of the 

(lovernmant, out or tear tor their numbcrs.4 

The party tht:ll broke up and reassembled on 

~rthinuG fr1nsloo's farm on 28th JanUb.ry. Here tJley 

VHire joined by Coenraad de bUys t whom .tr1naloo had sent tor, 

when van Jt!..arsveld was arr~sted..6 ... "Qt1nit.e proposals 

88 to how the patriotism was to be :renewed seemed to 

have been made here t and their torm i&c learJ.y due to 

de Huya· influenoe. In 1797 1 t was rumoured that.. de 

~Uy8 wanted t,hG kaffirs to seize land alone the bushltJ8Jl 
e 

river and to hane' lJresler and t;'arrow OV'i'r to the k~~ff1ra. 

Here t at j;rinsloQ' St they d¥c1ded. agn1n to v).ke the 

Colony, a8 they put it, an,tj 'to ca,t"ry off the landdroat 

and hi s family troIn the dro8't,dy. 7 

1. (1(17 )-(114). 
2. (128). 
3. (137) and l\~C. ~.C. Vol .... .L p. 349 .t..ett.iii:r Landdroet 

and he8Utraden to A:aJ. (;en. lJUnda,s 25 ",all, 1799. 
4. ibid p. 351. Lettttt" bresler to ~~aj. Gen. uUndae 

24 Jar., 1799. 
6. (144)-(156). 
6. .bU 2.7 j(eport brasle r to f.~aeartney 3 ~c t 1797. A.C. T. 
7. (161)-(16~). 

 
 
 

 
 
 



It'or this purpose cIrcular letters were sent 

out by de huys and .t, r1nsloC), calling the burghers to 

corLe armed to the drostdy on 12th ,tc'ebt-uary.l The 

leaders assembled at Jan .t.lO.6'Ch-'s place two days ~'lr11er 

to est1mnte til~ir ctrength. ,:'i,t a m~eting held th~ret 

it was decidod "to deli'vt~r the . .Lauddrost into the hands 

of. l. oen rnad de huya .. 2• ~"r1neloo was asked at the 

tri,al "'Whether they bad not af;reud at .uuach· s to ~troceed 

wi th the catfara to take the <.::ape if po~s:1blet* and 

replied --their plan had bQOfl to Join the Cuff~t-s to 

the t5urgll\~rs and rt!takt: l.iruaff l1einet. and all those 

that would not participate in th~ i1't proceedinEt8 would 

\)e put to dtHlth ana the!,!' cllt-tle wou.ld. huvv beeb Burved 

out to the Ca.rrera t·or provision", bu·t he added, ..,tJl~l.t 

this was ~uys and Jan ~otha's plan, but wbich no other 

ptzrson would agree to .. 3 

~y this tlm~ tit\!' modt.1:r,.'te men hi~d h~d time 

to refluct and aome, like .riEuldr1k van ,uensburg and Tbomaa 

~~reyert tri~d 'to rnod~ratu their zeal, wh1le others re-

ported their proceedin!~s to the landdrost.4 The 

more sensible ff~rmttI~a f!lUSt have realized .that they were 

otting used «!.ts a catepa.w 'to obtttin revenge for a 

turbul.ent outlaw' like de bUYS, and to furth\;r the $cbemvs 

of those on the kat'fir ftr-ont1~r-, who wished to have a 

troe hand agti1nat their natural enemies. the kaff'1ra. 

The t.ineeuwberg fl>arIDurs w;J.d their OWfl probletr~t the wild 

bushmen, and they weN not anxious to join thos., with 

grievances Clgi:i1nst thtl kuff1rs.
6 

1. (168 )-(169). 
2. (170)-(172). 
3. (670)-(672). 
4. (173 )-(176). 
5. (l3'-J) and .tiC) 24 Letterl"fture to JlJiJ. ~en. ~da. 5, 

~~arch, 1799 and hiU:. C.C. vol • .1.1 p. 28\,;. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



The leaders were therefore forced to postpone 

furth~r action until 17th .t'ebrui'lry. when the.v hoped to ha,ve 

signed tttbe Voice of the l'eople u , cOC1lland1ng them to come 
1 

or btl cons1dtifred 't'Tre.1 torE-} to t.'t~e1r Country". 

In another deaperutt: tit tempt to g\::t support de 

.t;uys evan prod.uced a latter from the landdrost to U~ndrlk 

van ttenabuI'g which, h~ suid,proved that the lsnddrost 

supplied 1,}at kfJi'fira with powder and lead. '1111$ ltlttttr was, 

of course, deliberately m1s1nte'rpreted..... lll;~~nwh11e t the 

uroatdy and the roods to tht; {;fiklE: lVel"e guuroed by armed mtU'lJ,. 

to pl"t1v.wnt ~re~lel' from gett1rlg llelp.3 

-rha n.~etingt fixed for the 17t,b .r~bl"uary. took 

plncti at bar-end :r:urj:(er's farm near th~ drostdy. Here de 

~uys triad to g\;t tlH .. ~ umultlt.ude u to sign a paper. which 

somu suici was an oath of allegiance to de .tuys and others 

u plan of what they w~re to do, but it Wb.S torn to pieces in 

4 1 thfl dispute which followad. . here, too, they w~re via ted 

by t,he lievexaEuld Mr • .ballot, th4$1r minlst~r, who tried to 

l~tiaOn ~ith t.h~mt with vt.,ry smull aucoeds.6 

,i~e hElve Cl~llot's account of this via1 t from a 

letttr wb1c'h h(~ wrote to tb_ b'lacal, which was 1nterc\Jpt.ed 

by th~ government.6 .ballot-Nrltes thi.·:r.t CO(lnrtiad de 

!'Juys was said to be at the head of tl~tJ IU"mea m~n t t~ut that 

it wes rt:ally van ,.H\.arsve'ld, WhOotHt true }:turpose 1 t ~t\a to 

convey 't,h~ lauddroa't to the knff1r country. ballot did 

1. (118 }-(179). 
2. (183)-(191). 
3. (196)-(100) and (228). 
4. (200) -(2LfJ). 
5. (2(o/~~ ) .. (218) • 
G • .uO 26. h~C. 'ifl.li. l.tllllot to l!iacal 24 ;reb. 1799. (also 

in l~QC. C.L:. Vol. J.J.1 p. 37v). 
no 56 Diary M~lrch 17,1799. 1-tote of· .ballot's letter being 

1ntarcej,:ted. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



27. 

not guess the originator of this &che~~ and de ~uys ae~s 

to have suade a gOOd 1mpr-esaion on birr •• He wr1 tes, u1. 

heI~e only add lny request, that if thtiTe is any posaibl11 ty 

to gl'"W'~t i!uya his pardon. This 18 a man who 1'tJG.lly does 

not design a.ny ill, arul wbo in my opinion may stl11b~cor:l~ 

e. proper .t~urghert also all that tl,4~ J...al1ddrost a.l~d heemraden 

have writt~n of him has b&~n done spontaneously, for he has 

conducted himstl:lf in every l'tispect composedly. 

to speakw1th the Ueneral on this subject". 1 

1 beg you 

Hut on bfillots depc,\l"ture the reuelawcre nv1ewed 

by de bUyS &n<1 van .;aarsveld, '"and thereup~n conducted t.hem

selves uo aa ptorrfectly to evince that. thej had in no manner 

de&ifJted from tbe1rplan, and that it was not so (nUCI~ thu 

exhortation ot .. the' t\ev~rend Mr • .tallot &8 again th~ want of 

a sufficient number of li~en th(,t IlV1de them rosolveto post

pone until another time tbe final execution of the1r 
,."', 

in tenti on·' .-..; 

t.roopa w~re c)ming to the lsnddros't's assista.nce, so the,y 

forced hinlto send a ltittt!r to the governm'o1nt suying that, 

a.s order had been restored, th~ru waa no newd to sena troops 

und asking th&1:, van tJaarsveld mlf:h't be excused th~ ··pr1se 

de corps" against him. 

kof'flrs were to be trusted and concluding t n J..t is also our 

desire t.hut nny Message which may bC'l dispatchtid to tbe cart~res 

shall not be performed btt. by our fellow burgher coenrs,ad 

de i:}uys." 

1. Dundas wrote (hec. C.C. Vol. J..L p. 381) that .b«llot'lii 
lettt:r was written un6~r ·'evident con&tr(~1nt .. but 
tiallot' a rel!~al'~~l.lJ about van tJaar&v~ld d1,sprove this, 
as well us the tact that Lrlillot cont..inued 1,0 makt! e~1"ort8 
tl> get a pal'don for de ~uyo and even tlrote to him in 
tt.tlftirland. Untortunat.ely only a translation of this 
lett\;f' to tht:: l·iscalls aval1abb. ,.hat the .Landt. and 
H'raden wrote "spontaneously" appears to r-efer to their 
lctt(.;r written und~r pre&sure on 19th l;'ebruary, 1700. 

t"" i ;<'"19)" (~)t';}n) it:;l;j. ".:..:" .. ~a .. _ 

 
 
 

 
 
 



The lett\:r snys··Thc burgher Coenro.ad de .buy. has 

also nppeared. in the v111eg\i Imc requesteo th~lt it 4'1ay 

please ~our r;xcellencytorepettl the order got Vt!l'l by th~ .:::..arl 

ot .. ·acartntty to the .Landc1rost by an J..natrlct101~ bearing 

dnte 14th trebruury, 1798, by which he hfi8 bt1en declared an 

Outlaw, we th~refore beg leav~ to Join our l'tequest to his 

that it may please Xour t.xcellency to Ninstatc him in his 

fOI1Uer ljurgher Freedom, he ,promising to Conduct hlms~lf AS 

becom~8 a good burgher and to answer this t"~tvourJ and we 

being Ilble to assure "~our .t:.:xcelle11cY' that the behaviour 

of the said de LSUYll haa 111 evt::ry respect api'eo.r-.d to us 

to be m("':re than wo~thy of th1a exonurationu •
1 

*Vtis this wrltt#~n H8pontaneou~lyn as Hnllot said ? 
2 

bresler says this lett~r w~l.a written to save his life but 

he rrlly not hnve been referring to this particular pa,rt of 

it. 11113 dittry 8 11y8 more definitely ui\D10ng othel" things 

Coc"nraad de bUys did send to n(Ju1re of me a certificate 

of t.is being allowed unmolested to cOlitinue in this district, 

which permission .L found myself' obllfred fl"om 'Rant of toroe 

to counteract such vIolence, to grarlt, but under npprobat.1on 

trom the Gov.::rnor. In the evanin,g information was received 

tha t an ~crmed c omplot was already Bssembled • • • • to drag 

me from the ,t;roatdy, which however wa~ obviated by coenruad, 

de .tJuya pretending night time to be v~ry ir;lpropel'lt tor t~be 

1. L~tter J..andt. and 11. 'rtlden Gr. Rt. t.o lJundas 19 ,t.·eb. 1799 
also ,l\ec. C. C. Vol. .1.1 p. 364. 

~. ~O 2S ~tter ~gt. UaJ. ~. irwin to Acting AdJ. DicKson 
~4 f'eb. 1799. A.C.!. 

l'jO 24 Let ter .Landt. ,t.tlure to ~'JaJ • \ian • .JundaG 6 March 
1799. A.C.r • 

.both let-t,ers are also in i·~ec. C.C. vol • .1.J. p. 368 and 
p. :"f79. 

l'i.ee. C.C. vol. J.J. p. 381. Letter Dundns to vandel.eur 
'7 ~rcht 1799. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



39. 

That de .buys ahould have let auch a chunce go 

by after· all his threats agra.1nut lJMteler is most romarkable • 

• '10 can only aUT'mise that he really intended to give u,P his 

career of v101enee and ~am his purdon. 

k1no,~at thing' .,realer ever re,portf!d of him, l:ll.though it. settm&l 

hc;'ardly intentional. 

This bappeued an thlf.t night, of .t'tl!bruary 19t-h, 

unCI the ne.t clay tbe con6;:.lrat.ors met uga1n on the tn"!} 

of" .Jan ~oscht f'J'ilQn,f.f them de rJUya and 'Hone hllnd" ]60th4,.2 

who f:~dro1n1Gt~1 ... d It solamn oath which .Oln~ r,,~r1.()ner8 :laid 

was an Otlth not. to betray lJotJ:a and d4t ~uys, f.'tnd oth~ra 

thrtt ~ot.ha awore to repulse t,h~ hrit,iah troops. 

Coonra.ad then returned to CaffN~ria and ..Jem 

~oth. W8l'lt to form a camp at Coegut to oppose th" trOQIJ., 

whom they eYopec'ted wouldlnfHl at iJwar-tkops liay.3 

Iby d1.d Coenraad withdraw at tJ~ia st.hge 

Did he intend to· malt •• rettl effort, to rai.et! the kliN*1r$ 

t.o jo1,n them,O%* (lid ht! .. lob to dis.oc1at~ himl.el:t trom 

tJf' COu.rOff t 

he knew the dant!.':!' of being C.-al,:'tured in the diatrlet "a 

an ootlaw. 

Troops were IldVE:l.nelrlJ~; by l~uuj(:jnd aea arld 80 VitlD 

J&or8veld And ~rthlnu8 r'r1nsloo, in a lllat. C4l0ptLre,t,e efto ... , 

to atop thflmt sEtn't 8 t,hNfltenlng lt~tt~r t.o the ~and4r(}st 

and itecClra.den at Grnaff helnet ana added. 8 'pOGt~c rlp't tlHl.t 

i1:" tfottentot aoll1iers wt:re used aga1net tll~m, wys would 
• ll:arch against them with t.he ka£fit"8 - "lJ.J. Ala d .• minsttl 

Jt;(ll"ugte von p~ndof:re bllkt, rukt lilly. met de gantache 

1. t~C. c.t:. vol. J.J. p. 394 .JouMl81 k.a}.lt by .t.A\~ndt • .t;;realer. 
2. (:2.46) -(248). 
3. (~6t1 J -(~61). 

 
 
 

 
 
 



iUlother 101e t.hreat, as de liUYG 

nuvt:r a~JPtH~MU!. i\t th~ SliUne t1me eJ :fOI't. wer+emade to 
*;; get as t.any 8J"med men at coega as posoible""' and Jan botha 

left, as Gone Sllid, to get the kaf'flra on this aIde of the 

~lsh rlvur to Join as well. 3 

C~l the 3rd March ;'l.aJor Kc.Nab It'rote tba:t:, Coenraad 

had been J o1ned by fourteen .t>r1tlah QtH.u:rtt'ra and 'that htii was 

vandeleur. with 

his usual hastiness. wrote that. .buys W4:l8 at tl)e bead ottbe 

robels. when h~ waf) actually in Kaft1rland. "Fle bonats his 

Intuntlon of attack1n~z us in fl narrow ravine about 4v miles 

from hence, on the W&y to ~irflatf he Int!t - .. .. ... -. J. flAt tor 

tllJ'uelt we tihull ~;lvti him l'~aaonto l"epent his rashness. 

should he b~ hardy enough to risk an attack. ~\:t. J. could 

almocst wish he would 00 it, as J. think a itOOG drubbing at 

first miirht. be the Cleans of a8vlni£ a grunt deal of bloodshEtd 

eventually.u5 He heard of this intention, probably, 

from Bome farmurs who had come to lay down their arms as soon 

Iils he urrlved6 and they were probably repeating the threJt.s 

of van ,Hu2.rsveld 8.Ilcl lr1nsloo, WllO were 1'J11ng to rally the 

waverers with these tales. 

!irom i~wartkops \land_leur mal~hed 'to (~raatt lle1ne't, 

1. (3U1)-(305). and Ijr.ht. 590. ~jlnute 9 .~rcht 1799 /\.(,;..1'. 
2. t3t.fl) -(sue). 
3. (337). 
4. hac. C.t. Vol. J.l p. 384 J...et1.t.:r ;i<.aj. ti~~~6b to iitaJ. 

Gen • .\.1ludaG 12, ~rcht 1799. 
6. ibid p. 387 (al)d .uu 26 A.C.!) ljr1g. \jen. vandeleur to 

!~aJ. Gen. jJundliS trom ~wartkop8 (wtduted - probably 
flI'at week 1n uiurch.) 

6 (350) -(351) 
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where bNsler wue relieved {ind. the rebtlls O~rlt delegntea 

to ask for pardon.1 Tbe rest surrendered Boon attur 

in th~ ~uul··veld and .bru1ntJes HOOgte2 t when! ~.autenbach 

w1 th a hundred men WitS said to be expecting de l;uya fJ.nd tbe 
", ~1 . 3 
:",{i.l.,a. ra. A small number fled to YJltf1rland wbere 

Vande leur intended to .pursue them.4 

The rebellion was OVer nnd nota shot had been 

fix'tid nor a drop of blood shed on oi'ther slav, 5 Which 

id rlAthtrr' amusIng 1,i1'·t,~.:r a~.l the threats and bit; talk on 

both sides. 

caught were sent to Olp~town by S~B to 8.wai t the 1f' tria 16 
tl 

uut two were lat~r ralo~8ed. The1r trial, howev~rt did 

not take place until August of' tho tollow1ni~' year owing 

to the war which now broka outt ~~nown a8 the Tb1:-d Laff'1r 

war. 

lJuring thea~ diaturbarH!ttS the kuftirs hud been 

COmUl'"r OVtH" tht': l\''1~jh ri Vt!f' in lflrs;!c nur.nbttra 7 but tbe L f~ 

1Z1i:.r11sh W~l'"ti confident 'that they would nut join the re~l&t 

nor becotut: hostileS, although iSrealer 'wamed them t.hat be 

expected t.rouble with them.9 

var"deleur chan,rf6d. his mind about going into 

Kaftirland and sent Comtnandent l1endl"1k vall hensburg 

instead with instructions to obtain the ,p,;rsons of tt~e 

refugee r~bels by any means - ute dodetl,' dan riel op e.rJnlge 

an(iere w1Jze te vernlelen*'. 

de cuys t ",an Bothe, Chrlsto·tfel .bothl'i, Coerlraad lSaauldenhout, 

1. (35~)-(363). 
2. (367)-(369). (37e)-(3S~. 
3 • .cO 26 .t.A:tt",:'r V&ndel~,r to ~aJ. Gen •. Dundas 21 ii6rch, 

1799, A.C.!. 
4. hU ~6 ~ettt.;r vu.nuel~.h.,r to ~·oJ. Gen • .vundas, l~/ J\j..ril, 

1799, it. * C • T • 
[; ... uc. c.C.. v\)l • .LJ. P 4'-6 ""etter Maj. Gen. -.Junaas to .",,1,. 

lion. h. jJundas, 11 yay t 1799. 
6. (384 )-(385) 
7., hec .. C.C. Vol • .&.1 387. Vundeleur to »aj. ,:len. l.undfl8 (un-

duted) . 
8. t:JO·2~lk8th~~.i/~:.~~ ~81Gr~.p~~as l~ .-l:arch 1799 A.C.!. 

9. ibid_
1P 397 iiandeleur to iilaJ. Gen .DUndas ~l ,arch 1799 

a so in liUc:!6 

 
 
 

 
 
 



cJ an !Uloetze t Gc rt (Joathu1zen, i;let .... teenbttrg, and 

fraU6 Krieger a. raward of loCO Bas. was of-tered, a11w 

or duad • ~ODt of them w~re suspected 01" belnis 011 this 

• ilie of the tlsh river, but it they w~re found to b~ 111th 

Oa1ka, he was t.ube pt;r~u,3ded by promises Ol~ prt:&cnta 

to {:;1 va themup.l 

.t.lef'ol~c van rotanaburg could curry out these 

instructions, howev\"!r, tht: kaffir wnr brOK& out, and t as 

the hott.t:ntta JOined tht.:Aoeaa, G~ner·bl ... iundas himself 

hurrit;d to tht: rronti~r t,o takt} charge. 

to rembin therti for ovti1r ,1'1 Vt,J 1riOllths to rt:ator~ some s(;rt 

of order by\ihlch tim\: sev~l"t\l families had boerl murdered 

and moat 0 ~ the tarms in the !ron tl er districts wttre l.~id 

wu ate 2, the lnv8cit:re penetrating a8 fat, as the Long c .. loot.3 

.we buya wall naturally St~Sr,;ected ot beir~ imp11-

cated itl this war. 

to which they were encouruged by the inhabitErnte, who 

fled beft,re them, off~r~1n,f~ no r~$ittJt~nce, nsothat 1 th1,nk 

tlie want of SlrlllUfii tlon 1s not the only runson, bu t that, 

ther~ ~lre other reasons why thuy t"lyn.4 

b~en given their uaunl 8UP1)ly ot ammWlit10n ow1n~,;w to the 

r(tbcllion e rllttr 1n tbe yevr, aIle! this, together wi th the 

defection of their Hotten'tots, r\;,!6J.ly S-::tC1ms a suffioient 

r~ason for th(;;ir flight, fllUl0U!':h cr~Slel"8 words imply more. 

A'\ccordlng to (l dtuH.lI·ter's atlrt.et>ent, de !Juya 

WU6 on hit.:> way t() t}l€l .l·ortUt;ue~ settlement 1nJuly, when 

the war was at its heinht. lie fa,11Etd and r~malned with 

1. l1JJ 26 J.nstructiona to Comc1t. van L':ensburg 24 l'ay,1799 
A.C.,.. 

2. Jl~d. C.C. Vol. J..L p. 23u/231. '!"r1al of the 18 
prisoflt:rs. 

3. 1$0 53. Lett~:r .uepty """eel-. ~·.oas to ,La.ndt. l"6.Ure 3, 
#:\ug, 1799. A.C.T. 

4. J:JO 26. Let.tt-j~ ur~ult'r to <.ten. IJundas 2n iloUg. 1799, 
J'" •• C.T. _ 

i, 
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"van der 

Kemp who WIlS no friend to the Colonists and a zealous 

adherent to th\i i:.l1g11sh, exculpates l$uya from such 
" ~ 

accusations" says Llchtensteln.c- ~ayn1or, who now 

beCBIla~ rvaldent Commissioner at Graaft he1net, wrote many 

years lnter ot the state 01t tht) f'rontie l" in 1799. ··TI3e otb&r 

tr1t,es of tbe ce.f-fNS, coml,r1sillg' thosewbo l"cslded 80rne 

little distance from the front1~rt like Gaika W1U others, 

'took no activQ 1H!lrt, but received in a fl'iendlymanner 

bUYS, k'r1naloo etc .. - -

tVhen we rumember that Coenruad t a O!:!Jrl brother wus 

rendered homeless by'th~ knt:flr-s burning his house4 , we 

cannot bellev~ that he egged the kntflrs onto despoil 

his own .tH~i~!Lboura, kinsmen and frlnda. ThQt his friends 

trusted hila is Uj:rparent. from tha dbG~rtert s statt::ri,EU'lt that 

de .buys ··frequ~ntly race 1 ved lut tUl"8 from the boora, 

mentions th",ir names as well au some that bave sent. him 

gunpowderuo 

There can, however, be little doubt, thnt de .buys 

did (ill in b1s power 'to mak.e '1aika hostile and suspicious 

of tl161:;ng11sh gOV0rnlllent tind all 1 ts agents • 

.if we may believe v~m der Kaml), de BUys illustra

t.ed the cha.l'acrter of the :.nglish to Guika by saying thatthey 

were "t.ho bosjC:UltH8Jl8 of the ... ;en tt , which allele them despise 

1 • .uU 26. Letter Th. Lyndon to MaJ. ~~:.~l~abt 7 i.(!t. 1799 A.C.T. 
his f,.\billence in July 1~,j. furtharconf1rmed by the fact 

that Galka had no lnterpretur to read van der I.amp t 8 
l~tt~r to him. ~e teotry. 3u July, 1799, van der 
Kemp's Journal, Tr-p..JH.Qctions of the i:1ss1ona ry 
~)ociaty l18U4). 

2. J...1cht,enste1ns - -rrtivels - \1(.)1. 1. P 366. 
3. he,Port, or Commissioners of 1i 

.. aster'1 Lnquiry, !;lue book 
1835 p. 29. 

4. LiO St). Joumal kept for tht! veltcornet l' • .ti. vall i\ooyen 
2u uet, 1799, A.C.T. 

5. ibid (note 1) Ly.ndon adde{l thvt htJ '"vould not ment10n 
the n&tnes of th~ "boors" in cuse the letter fell into 
their hunda and they took alarm. 
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the i~Jlg11ah as trtli tors ~it.nd robbers. 1 Dundas waathus 

not fttl" from tllc truth when he wrote, U J. have always b0en 

persuaded thut the people from Graft l(eynet who have tbi.ken 

refuge 1n Caffraria, huve acutttsred tht; aeeda of 1*uture 

mischief, by falsely representing uo to the aava~rfJ$t end 

n1 thou~th thti fro! ta ar~ not yet dQveloped, 1 t 18 moat certain 

that the source of /:j,flY serious lnt4:rrupt1on of th& present 

trtUlqu111it)" will be fOWld on tbe othur side ot the Great 

1. .Lichtematulna ~rrnvels. Vol. J. p 403. 
2. ~lu~ book, 1836, PQge 32. 

~Pfre. '*()r tIle follow1n;<:1' Cht:littcr, almost the only source 
for t.h~ tlvente tn ~\a~flrlnrld 18 the tJournal of Dr. van 
dar Kemp. publlsi:ed in the 'l'raneactlons of thtJ 
Miasiolll'lry doc1ety, London, 18t-4. The d?!ites 
gi ven will reft~r to the ~ntr1es in this Jou:r!'lt11. 

Unfortundtely the good voctor says a great deal more 
ubout the souls of his COllverts thb.n he ooas of the 
vurious lntl·1.guea botwe~n himself, the fugitives and 
uu1ka. The impression one gains from ~hti Jo~rnal 
is thn,t. conalaerlng their raputat1on. the i"Uiritivea 
wure very kina to bim. .1t may b~ that h~was fl'H.lrely 
being torgiving and charitable. Thoro is no reuson 
for him to b~ silent about th~lr misdeeds wh~n 
Nport1n;.~ to his ~oo1ety exoept thlJ.t the fugitives 
themselvus acted as his messengers in taking his 
reports to the Colony to be attnt overseas, and some 
of the dtH.u~rttlrs could read Lnglleh. 

Another source is t.be statement .made to .L..t. :rbomas 
Lyndon by a destrttir who W8;tl wi th de l::'UyS three months 
before, 1.0. in tJuly. The st.atement appears in a 
lettc%~t Lyndon to ~Jor IlcNab, 7 Let. 1799, b() ~~. 
A.C.!. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



46. 

CHAPT;;;~R v • 

.ueyond the tiah liJver. 1799-18u3. 

~e ~uat now follow de .buys into t:..at~f1 rland, 

which be had antt:rutl during ~-~brunry 1?99t Uf his effort. 

to eot the kofflr-,s to helpthf~ rebels we hf1ve only the 

etatumtlnt of thtJ d~sert~rt that de HUYS wanted (lb.lka to 

come out of Cattnland himself'\:'o fight 8f.~aln8t the gng11ab t 

but that !Jalka would not agree to that. 2 Jot is not 

11k.aly th{Jt de buya would ha.ve tr-ifld the tribes on thl. 

s1de of thtj ;f'1sh 1'tlver as Conga had kept him lJrisoner 

in u8c8mber 1797 t after" wh1t!h de .buys and one 01' the .tSoth.a 

was r~~~l~ed to be living with Qnlka, wbo was supposed to 

be the enemy of the karf'tirs on thecolon1al side of the 

r1 ver. 3 J.t 1s toorefore more likely thnt he returned to 

Gulkn. 

~~fol"e thtt troo~s had reached Graut~f Le lnet 

de !juyo was Jo1nt;d by a nurnbtJr of~ tjrit1sh a~eh~rt..til"a and 

They doubtless k.ept them.ii.u:~l ves 1nt'ormed 

of thu progress of. 'tb~ insurrection, and, on the de;)llrture 

ot the prisoners to 04peto'lm tor trial, de l$uys must have 

rt.:alized that he could never return to the colony in safe-

ty. After liv1ns; among the kaft1ra for some y+aflrs be 

had no doubt enjoyed being among hie own people u,fra ln. 

J.n a.da! tion, .ballot may ret~lly h(~l.ve made aome in:pression 

on tie bUYS, as h1~ rt:lig1ous prejud1cea wero apparently too 

deeply rootod. t.o be abandoned, in spiti: of their conflict 

with his actions. 111s request for ei pardon was theref'ore 

1. Trial of t'risonora. lteC. C.C. 111 p. ~24. 
2. Th-ere are too the thl"eata made by, x-insloo and van 

Jtlarsveld that de .buys would brine; thu kDI'fi,:ra over 
to fight. Gr.ht. 59\.:. Minute 9 :uarch,1799. 

3. bU 2.7 .L.tittdr cre51~r to :,acurtJ,-.;¥ 1 ,wep 1798 A.C .1'. 
4 • Hac • L.C. vol lJ. p. 3f;4 Lett~r l.aJ. tt';C ... ~a.b 'to u.aj. 

Gen. ~ul:.o.a.at l~, ~~4rCht 1799. A.C.'l~. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



him that he could not hope to be accepted as an ordinary 

lVow co~n_s the scheme of going to th*J 

i'ortugueatl settlement on tha .taat Coo.st. 

De bUys must haV(~ httard a grev.t eJe;jlo:f' partot 

the rout~ arultho country to the east, 88 liendl101k cJnnse 

van ,',ensburg and TJaart Vt"J.r~ d~r Walt had both accompanied 

VElt) !\eenenon his Journey in search 01' survivors of the 

UJ08venor in 1791. 1 De .buy a , prel)tlr8tions would take sorre 

time, as letters would have to be tiir1tten and supplies, 

espttclti.lly of gun powder, would haVe to be obtailled from the 

colony b,.fore stt1rt,l1lg on such a Jour-n~y. Thet 'this waa 

successf'ully obtbilled 16 evident from tb~ u~aerter'ssta.t.ment..~ 

The party t he 88id, cor~818tcd of nine deaertttrs 
" 

and eight colonists, two ot whom htidth~ir wivt:ws and chl1dPCl 

with them.3 lht1r first two att\Al1pts to lef.!Ve wert: foiled 

by '.is1ka, 'Nho bi'~OUi~ht them back, fearing that they would 

bring other lUlffira against him. trhe third time they got 

further, but were turnt.:d back by the 'i'ambookies, who took 

,their weggon-oxon ond killed ontl of the Christiana. ,\Iter 

this they nppe i;1l" to hav~ remained in the Tb.mbookles country 

aa Gs,1ka had no interpreter to read J..lr. vun tier r"emp t 8 

ltttt~:r which htl sent in c)uly 1799, asking for permission to 

entu l' l~llf:firlalld. 4 

.Negotiations with ualka were still being carried 

on by the uanddrost and tieemraden t througlj $J:rttgard, who 

1. :Jreck of the Urosvernor " Carter and vun heeXUltn page 
186. 

2. ~ea abovo IJElgc 43. 
3. +rhe names are vtJry much mut116t~(t by .l .. yndon but they 

are quite reeogn18abl~as uohanlHHI .r;otha "one hand", 
Christoffel Do,tha, lfl"anO ,,"ruFer, vohnnnea Knoatze, 
Coent"sad ,pt.izu1denhout, ~ttHHlberg and one otht:r celled 
t.1hn s wcas as netifr as 1. CUll read 1 t. t~U wus killed 
b)' the 'lambooki as. ..Jtt:t:nbcre 16 ntlVer mentioned in 
van der ¥ ... emp· 8 Jourtlal later. 

4. Van dar l-.emp·u dourI1nl. 3t) cJuly, 1799. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



again used .fiet ,t'ir1nsloo to carry hi» messages • 
1 

.ir1naloo. carrying an extract ot the resolutions agree

tng to terms of peace with Yaika, SUbject to the approval 
, !:> 

of ~J~neral vandeleurCt t overtook. tbe m1ssioflariu8 on their 

wuy to l.aff1rland and showed himself' hO$t11~ to thtim. 3 

van dar ~emp entered t~aff'1rland again on .:Iept.ember 

18t.h and ltulrned thttt de 'buys had buen sent for by Gaika 

and ttist he hod Elrri vea from t.he '"ta.mbookle country on the 

lEth. ~bat his advice to 'Jn1ka Vr1:\S we can only specu-

late, fox· immediately af>ter de bUYs' return ,t1et k'r1nsloo 

wrote to the .1...8nddroat that he was gOing to Galka'. kraal, 

where he would be compelled to stay until peace was COD

cluded, QS he did not wish to be guilty of the blood of 

woman and children whom the katfiru Nould murder if he 

ret'used to stay, as 'tbe peace oftereo baa not been ear-l"ied 

out.4 His meanin'Fs 1s not wry cl~u,rti,erhapa intentionally 

80. the desEirter Gtat~d that 611 that rlet ~'r1naloo 

did waa to ride .rOWlU to the tlboorslt to get them to t'ight 

against th~ JJlg11ah. 

on the 2i,,it,b .;;.ti$j.;tembur vun der !~emp had hi. first. 

interview with '~~n1ka and de l$uya acte(~Q.8 interpreter • 

.Me s€i1d to de .buy •• "1 suppose you fU~tl! 1.iir. t~uy8 and under-

stand thuue th111~JSj 

{Jospel to this peopltt t t\ft~r J. ah«)·ll MVtZl atte1ned their 

This J. know said Mr • .bUYS; the Gospel muat 

b~ ;.:rellched to all nationa, but you are cane at a very 

1ml>t'oper time. n Gatka 8uid he 'was not safe h1m8~lf and 

'therefor .. advieed them to go, but V(Ul der i\.emp said be 

~. Ur.ht. 69u Mlnu'tu ,23 AUfi'USt., 17H9 A.C.T. 
~. Ib1d ? uctot~er t 1799 
3 • ..28 i"~eu8t. tJ ourn~:i.l. 
4. hV 26 Latt~r 1:'. ,t"'r1naloo to.;;,rtssler l~:'· .... ep.1799 A.C.T. 
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48. 

want(ld no more protection than wus afforded to de Buys. 

Van der Kemp then gave de t.iuys 8 letter :from the 

l~everend l.1allot. 1 .ve .Uuys however, WSe still doubtful 

and snid he would not meddla with thait· affairs nor,give 

them any e6aistance.2 

The Doctor now heard that fr1nsloo had represent.ed 

the two missionaries tOti&1ka as spies aud assassinator. who 

wet~ gOing to pOison him and de buyscontinmed tha~ this 

tJallot's ltttttrr o'if:Hlnwhl1e and was beg1nnlnj.r to relent 

towards tho missionaries, or perhaps be resunted. f'rlnuloo' 8 

in terteronce in the matte,-. ~allot had written that he 

was surprised at receiving no reply t·o bis lett.,r of 3{rth 

Apr1l, in which he had informed de bUyS that h\: had obtained 

a pardon for 111m. 

from whut de .buys had written (ev:l.dentlyto· someone else) 

that be distrust.ed the governm~nt, 'N1ththe result that 

the General had withdrawn hi. pardon. h~ had succeeded 

h01i8Ver, in gettlrlg him a second pardon, but only on 

condition that he delivered up the other fugitives with 

him. Vundeleur must have known thri't 'he could not do this t 

bu~ ~ellot a~sured him that if they would only write sub

missively and contes. t.heir faults, begging forgivfJu ••• , 

the o~nernl would pardon them. 

thtt bC8t'ers of the letter, van dur Kemp end Edmonds, to 

lilm and begs that tlt~ will glve them every assistance in hie 

power, ~dewyl nu, u1t u guoprek op graftereynet (lk) heb 

kunnen beaho:r"ken dttt flY acht1ng voor dan {Jodedlenst hebt." 

1. 11U 26 Lett-ttl- ballot t.o C. de bUYS. 10.July, 1799.A.C.T 
2. 2V ~.p. tJournal. 
3. ~lt2~ ~ep. ibid. 

 
 
 

 
 
 



4iJhether de ,tjuya lHlnkered fOI- the resj>ect.ab111 ty 

of having a parson and a schoolJ1H~at.~f' for his etitAbl1.shment 

or whether he hopt.i:d to Mhkt: some us-" of the missionaries 

ei tht:;I wi th the goverrwent or with Galka is d1~tlcult to 

decided, but van der Kenl}) writes on ....>tfptember 24th. "In the 

morning L;,UYd a.ttended at our f*ac.11y worship,una told us 

b~ was convinced thc.t God bad Gent U8; he would be our 

friend, come down himself, w1 th hie child.ren atld fMl111 

out o~ the country ot th~ 1'ambouchis to build an house 

for me on tl.lt1 other aide of the grQ8t river " t Ke18kamms." 

De Buys was Us good 8S hio word., Although 

Vfln dar ~ .. emp nei ttt.1!r prai StiS nor bll:Ulles. but JUt!t eta-tea tbe 

daily ~vt:nts as they occurred, onti cannot but. be l4truck 

at all th(At de ~uya did for the old man, who must often have 

triod his p&tience sorely, especially, with regard to his 

attitude to hiu coloured conv~Pt8, wbich was 80 ut~erly 

different from the conception de bUyS had ot the .proper way 

to t.rent them. j.,lthough van Ocr :~~tljPt _hen he considered 

his projects to be in denger through de ,uuys' pre.enee, 

intended taking up hia abode with Q kraal ot iiot.ten'tota, 

de l1uys nav'.-:r abandonfld ilia chargEt unt 11 h" r~tttl'ned him ~o 

the colony almost two yttars later. 

ue tJuya bad now decided to kee;p th~ missionaries. 

but (Jaika took a much longer time to m~ku up bis ullnd. 

He waa ~v1dently very suspicious and it. needed all de bUYS' 

eloquence to persuade him. l,'rom day to day Ga1kn put 

them off, until at last de bUyS determ1n~d to f'orce 'the iSBue 

Hta sent Ga1ka a message to suy t.hat h~ was 1"'~tumlng to t,he 

'rambookiea and the missionaries would aecOOJpany him or 

rtiturn to their own country. he made all ready for his 

Journey and l'e'fused the escort Guikfl had provided to ~etch 

his :nun!l),. This bro\li;bt f.ia.1ks and his captains on the 

scene at once. Th~ King demandeti to know the reason f'or 

 
 
 

 
 
 



5v. 

the preparations. 

of hiul •• xplaJ.n~d why tht:mlsa1onariea ht,d com~ and saia 

it was & &lm~~f4 to keep them await.ing an explicit reply for 

ov~r a fortnight. 'rhls flt'11l atti tude \tns successful 

as UaikQr. re;.>licd in a spuech ~1'wh1ch lasted about all hourn 

and van del' Kemp was gi van a field over th~ 41'Kelskamma 

wia:re he wao to remain unhlndfJred. 1 

In ap! te of this som~ of the missionaries' oxen 

wore stol~n and de hUys was a$ktfd to help recover them. 

When de t::uya arrived ha auld thllt his Dleast!~$t!rs bad 

retur.ned from the Tambook,ies ODd re~Qrt~d. that his house 

Cin.e WiJ.g~ron were burnt, his wife and nine ch11dl''Ien had been 

murdered, proba'oly b... th~ Makdlnnaa. .Nothing' 1,:;~ said of 
2 de bUYS' teelings Qxcept~ "tie slept this night wi'th us". 

'rl'a~ t"ollowing day de bUys went to complain of 

these exce~8ea to (jslka. and on tht.t 16th l;Ctobur he brought 

back thttir oxen. (.;ilr1stottel botha too,returned from the 

Tambook1es tjrJd reported tbiat th~ l{akdinnas had indeed been 

H"ul1ty of bUl'*tling the house and W'8t~gon, but thi~t ~,~r •• bUYS 

and h1~ childrttn hnd been saved by '··~atzcu t the Tsmbookle 

CRl)tain, fa:ther-1n-law to:;nlka. ",buys then (lea1redme 

to pray nnd to thank the Lord. for this deli verancen3 

/1 . I, 
Thuy next went to their fi~kl. ov~r the T'K6l1skamma 

where the uoctor f
' introduced t't'lm11y worship into the 

house 01'" Mr • .buys'·. Tbe "f1eldft was divided between them 
4 

and e. site selected tor va.n d~r h,omp's house. 

~~anwhl1e, 'Jalka' a meEh3tt~{~r came t.o request de 

J;;uya to 80081 at him at a council as be had ar'rested i"let 

,frinsloo and two of his friends on suspicion of th.,1r be1ng 

1. Jourbal ~ ct 5, l799. 
2. ibid Oct 16,17H9 
3. ibid oct 18,17SJ9 
4. ibid Get ,1 and 22. 
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liad de JJuy$ a,;.~wed tbis auspicion in ':..;alka t • 

mind ? Did h~ aiatru&t .l--rinaloo'. 1ntluet'~ce with .atka 

or was he Jealous of tbis lntel'nHtsd1t.lry (l'om the gO\ftll'lllt'tellt'i 

Van del" Kemp' 8 only comtnent la, "1 tlowed lettuce and 

carrots and plo.nted, red currt\ntse.nd potatoes".' That 

t1vcnini,; hti must h4.tjV8 hifard th. mtttt~f' diseuss"d, but 

aga in h1 s only e OfM3ttn t next dB:/, 1e, ,. J.U-. .tuys wen t to 

fJalko 8J1(J 1 co.utlnued to plant. black curr£lnts.gooseber· ... 1 •• 

amd raspberries".l 

Ap;)sr ently !"rinaloo W&'$ r~l.ased, for. aoon (~f't.r 

we btH'r thi~t a n@ighbourlng tribe hUd taKldn h1s cattle atld 
n 

that t~e W&~ tlyln~~ ~or tllEt .bokk\i: Vt! ld.':; 

,eanwhile de bUys had dttp~H"ted to fetch bia 

famIly. The q'u~at1011 of de bUys ~lat1on~ with nat1v. 
women 

;Will nev~r be entirely clt:ared up, I.lS be was married by 

nat! ve cuatolUs, 1f at till. and no reCOrd or the •• existed. • 

.It was not nec\fsaury for • .:.uropean gueeta to go through 

a ceremony .1 ther, as for example in the case ot van d.er 

(,emp end rdllionds, they were offered two maidens - which 
3 

thtly declined. K~a.yn1e:r haa (4ceused him of tnklng 

Lallg8'8 w1f.,,& much n)ore serious oftence. whieh made 

r(;l'port~d u'that n'(iuika's motht#r sleeps with Conrad buie", 

and nthat bula keeps with a Catfre& L;eld, siater to 

Congona". !'urther "that ~U18 bas told ;0- :;\1U,a that' b"WIl! 

give him a iJaugbter that 1$ tlfteen years old'·. Thi. 

last statement is conf.1rr:led by Collin., who told of 

Galka in 18~9, ~1 It was amuslnf"! to observt: the earnestnea8 

with .'bleh h\.t d:welt on a promise that ht::t stated hadb.aen 

made to him by CoenNad d~ tiuYG, wh~n an exile in his 

1 • .Journal let. 23 and ~4. 179'9. 
2, ibid pl~e 4v? 
3. Ibid Oct. 3 , 17?r,. 
4. C.1C'6 heaolutio.n 9 lisftY, 1794. 

 
 
 



country t of bestowIng his daughter on him in murrlage when 

arr1 ved at maturi ty". COlllnu sl~1d tha.t she was already 

married to an inhabitant of the colony, which was unwelcome 

news to '3a.1ke. who insinuated that she ought to be cOID}.)elled 

to fulfill her first .n~!ag.f11ent.l 

The b'!scals report descriLea de l.1uya us, "onewho 

had absc.:onded fro;tj the colony in tbt: Mutch time, residing 

ever since like a vagabond w:r.ollg th~ ctlffers on the other 

aidtl of the t;root Vis hi vt:r, where he kept a cafft:r womun 
, .... 

for his wltfb~ tl"1Neablc to thtt custom of that nution, bv , ~, , 
whom he hud several ob1liren 'tor which reason th~ present 

fI6vemment would not admit him to this dettlement, but 
3 considered him as an outlaw and vagrantufle presume 

that the 1'1s0&1 knew of' othdr reasona for his bsu)18hment • 

.Lichtenstoin S~8 of Ga1ka's moth~r and de bUYS, 

t'that a; sort 0'[ marriage Vias concluded. bt!tween tht:1m aft.(;tr 

the wannt:r of the carrers, and in a short timEt he Shtlred 

with this woman the almost unbounded influence which ~rom 

~ler f'(;.n.k as well as her prudence she had obta1nud ovar t,he 

He dOtis not ttT 1 us who 1".18 informant 

was, although b~ <.iocs say de Buys "carefully avoided speaking 

of himself and his connection with thtl caffres. f
•
5 Htt 

way have hfdard if from VtUl utJr t~fItrnp wbo told him thflt (Ja·ika 

took no meaaurtJ of importance without consulting bls mother 
6 

and h12 fugitive friend. 

It de .buya ,.aa ~ally mar*r1ed to Jalka's mother it 

must have been a vdry loose t~orm of union sa he se..l..dom lived 

e. t 'Jatka' a plact:, but had his own estab11 abrntlllt, even when 

he was not in 'the Tambookie country or tl'avelling about. 

1. l~C. c.C. Vol V.1.1 page 81. Collins Tour lStS. 
C.J. 744 A.C.'!. TIle original l"'t»o.ds ital'Near hy naor de 

't".yze 01 er nat1e zig een kaffero vrou·w had genomen t 
•• 

3. ibid Trial of ~bu 18 lr1saners {14?)-(152). 
4. Liebtensteins ~rravels Vol J. p. 259 - ~6u. 
5. ibid p. 261. 
6. ibid p. 365. 
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Tht:: 6JOctor' 8 Journal nevttr tells us directly who 

or what "Mrs mlYs' was, but from internal evidence it is 

almost certain that i ttAfl8 ~~a.ry t ~vhonh~ calls aottentot. 

~.lcha.l dtf .uuya sti1d ttl<~t his father's 'Nif~ in t~a1~tlrland 
1 was a 11d'ht coloured bastnrd womlU... • un one occasion 

van d~r J~t\Inp wished to ba.ptisd his conv\,;rta a- tho Hottent.ot 

women. Hw1vea" of the fugitives, and their children. and 

also the chIldren of t:;ary's eldest daugtit~r who was eighteen 
r·. 

years old', and the children of e kaflOt'lr wor;~·an wi th whom 

l..:tiry'S husband liv~ in polygamy. llary t a husband demanded 

tiH;~t this uhould be done according to thtt rules prescribed 

by laia allurel), which be dt.>:8cr1bed mlnuttltly end which 1s 

clearly the wtch hef'onllcd :forInula3• 

wrangling on this subject Mary· s husband refused t.o allow 

any of them to be baptised. This punotiliousness about tb$ 

Christian baptlamal rites is amuain$; on the part of a poly· 

gam1st. That this was de Huya to whom van dar t~emp was 

alluding 1s sUPlJOrted f'urth$)':- by the tact that Campbell 

had ht!t:\rd of a. colonist who had returned to the colony, 

having both a kaffir elnd a Hottentot wife.4 

~ !5uys had thus gone nativ\1 in some respects and 

y~t hEt still clung to certain beliefs. J.t ia impossible to 

wldtiratund his st8te ot' mind It~·\'e t·atiott it that he Wll8 COIl-

tent to accept the fact of hi6 polygamy ,;uld the doctrines 

he had been taught aide by side. l .. l.kt: all of us, when his 

beliefs conflicted with his des1rt1s}he must have tried to 

rt:concl1t:: th~ tllO. lerhar;s he drew on th~ patriarchs tor 

precedent, and im.agined bimself W'lA'brahalu or 8 .i..AUvld. 

tleyond tht;: r'iah river his position in this :respect was 

easy enough. 

1. !J. Hofmeyr. 'rwlntlg tJ6ren in de ~out'pansLerg p. 6. 
2. tJournal, 8 reb. 18u1. .Ferhaps the dllu~~hter of fifteen 

promisttd to Gaika in 1799. 
3. Journal. r'eb. 8. 1B·..)1. 
4. Joh.n ~amfjbCjll. Travels 1815. p.533. . . ... '.' 

J.C. voigt.. ,r"lfty years - .. - vol. J. p.66 Shya Lu .buis 
was a man o1~ !.unorous dlapoa"tion. 4.11<. .... i;.)oloman be had 
many wiv~s or rather mlstMloae& ~nd cGnoubines. The 
mother ot Gai.~.9- was one of these. 

 
 
 



At the end of' 1799 ltayn1er, who had been .ent tor, 

owing to his !Jrev1oua experience In the district, ventured 

into ka:ffirland to interview Galka. ue tried to persuade 

the missionar+itis to return to the colony. Gaika gave 

Edmonda per;mlaslon to leave but was reluctant to part with 

thti lJOC tor. 

~e .buys had returned from the '.1.amoookles with 
f) 

his family but refused to see A~aynier. c.;. A tew days later 

TJaart van der .~alt visited them with a free pardon for de 

bUys f'rom General Dundas, who had come to direct opt;rat1ons 

in the kaff1r war himself. Dti i3uys ~*decllned" this pardon~ 

which was granted only because it waa regarded as eaBential 

to dlsaoc tate hinl :troc, t.ia1ka. one of' the fug1tiv~6 latfer 

confesStiQ that Oaika had beerl t.~mpted to murder t.he 

Cor~~1n18e1oner6 ,(E:.ayn1er and t4In\1rv111e) wben they V181t~d, him 

in .uecember 1799 as thtiY bad bt:en invited 'for this purpose.4 

V.aynler had no success wi til fJ8.1ka and Nrote later nl)e lieer 

~omerv111i~ v~rgezelde my in (leeze Cor..misaie en zal best 

kWln0n getu1t~ell hoezeer Chyka door de i!lstigatien van BUys 

C.~., welke zig in p~raoon by hem bevond~nt Jegens het 

Gouvern~ment was voor lngenomen.5 

"fluID van der Aemp attempted to leuve, h.is waggon 

was turn~d back by th~ kaf'tlra. 

wa~ for his own safety and to check ~aynlerts "haughtl and 
6 arbitr&ry proceedings. n 

he hated 

the 1:;;.ng11sh ct!l"tainly t and probably f~ared that he would 

have to Join the prisoners awaiting t.rial in tht:r Castle 

it once he entcr~d the Colony_ fttrhaps ha considored it 

b(;tt;.;r to live a.s tha leader of his band and a valuttd 

counsellor to Gaika than to live in the colony as a poor 

1 • .JournE1.1 !;ec. lb, 1799. There are tv"iO entries marked 
15 vee. as v.d.~emp diacovt:!red from ;iillynler tbritt he 
'waa a dey out in his reckonin~. 

:2. tJ ournsl Lee. 16, 1799. 
3. ibldl"ec. 21, 1799. 
4. hue. C.~. Vol J.J.l p. :213 "eport ot Conmias1onera. 

~~ .~c.,,~~.,140~~AV. ij~;l •. &t ~T4\A~.~ 

 
 
 



struggling tarmer. whou~ domeetic a£ftllrs would be thtl 

object of scorn. ."J.n Kaftirland he could live a f'Ne and 

easy lite and by hunting h~ could no doubt obtain sufficient 

to trudewith the colony for gunpowder and otht:1'" emall 

n(:tcessari~s. Tbel~e VH~re people willing to tr;ansact such 

business tor the tuglt1vtis as 'Nt) have seen before. 

'fhis year 'wes full of alarm.a end excursions tor 

thOS6 who 11 vet\' wi th Oa1ka. Ue seems to havE: been part1-

eularly tickle and auspicious during thia pa,r1od. 

The party still con81st~d 01: J:aO<:!l"t Kruger, thtt two 

tiothas t r~noetze, .uezu1c1Etnhout t Coenraad de .buys, a 'lew 

deaurters1 and lilet t"r1nsloo and his wite itho had Joined. them· 

8l~(i;.in. "Drotber .i~dmond" had been allowed to depart 

in peace. Th~y spent a fortnight building thti Doctor' a 

house t about 3vO paces from de .truys· own. 

24 ft;;et by 9 teet and had tNO rooms.' 

tul enough. 

The house was 

All seemed peace-

Jan botJttil was aruclous to r\iturn 'to the colon), and 

set ofj', tak.1n€~ wi th him his wife and child, Hans I<.noetle, 

and the wife and child of i\.ruger, wbo was away hunting 

elephants. (;a,ika had given reluctant consent, according 

to van dtal" Kernp. 

kaft1rs who killed botha and took. his cat.tle to Gatka. The 

rest of tbe l>tlrty eaClipEtd. G&lka disapproved. He had told 

!ldlamb1 of .boths's departure, btt lett. it to him whether he 

was to be allowed to paus or brought backS. 

1. The Journal mentions only Thomas bentley by name. 
2. ibid. 2u .June, 1800. 
3. ibid. ,It'eb. 1£ and 13, 180U. 

Ga.ika said tba.t ,uotha had given him 4u oxen, 4 cows 
and a gun in return for a se1'~ conduct to the colony 
and l'ldlambi W86 informed of' this t but murotired. :L:otha 
and .took hie po&sess1ona. ':,~81ka demanded their 
l·eturn for th~ widow b);lt had r~covt:r~d only, horses, 
2 girls (melden) and a ~,::un. .Ndlambi repliad that 
he wan acting on Gatk.a· Ii orders and the latter ba.d 

. taken back ~oth6'a things IDld giv~n them to his own 
people. 

bit 46 1 .. EJt.tEtIlt .(·\lbert1 to .;an08ens 19 ..... ec. 18u3 enclosing 
reports of interviews with the Chiefs. A.C.!. 

 
 
 



Whoever wa(-) to blRme, it was II warn1n.t~ to the 

fUi,1tlves 'thtit any attempt to r$tfOV~. wi.th th~1r possessions 

to the colony W&S dangerou.s. They 'Were order~d to keep 

t,,(gether and stay with de "uye1 , which look.s as though 

Galka could not protect them from tbc ne1t~htjourlDl<~ clan •• 

;)hortly·aftur, dissention broke out among the 

tl'"lbee and ua1ktl fear~d that hi;: would lose many followers. 

LIEf bUys teared thBt his aid would be c(ille~ in, in the event 

of a tr'lb,;~l wtir and he bad Burrle lent exper1enct: by th6n to 

wish to avoid that~ 

i·:~t as near the north eastern boundari~a of the Aoaa country 

as possible t in order to escape if nect1asa.ry. ~ 

unfortunately the Journ~\'l for :~Qren 1s missing. 

The next~ntry on j.", 1'11, 5th .infor-ml) us· that de .buys and 

h1s people wtJre Ifin great terror" at the th0UirIht of' being. 

killed by k&fflrs. ~'he events of Mnrch become clearer from 

the reoords in tnt4 colony. h,ayn1f.u" was visited by 

CorzmllDaant van h.:neburg,who bad brought ~rAns Kruger from 

Kruger and l'rinsloo httd brought .bvthn· s widow from 

J\afferland. They b~ggt:d to bt: pardoned fOl~ not coming 

bflfore, but tla1ka refused to let them go. They would no 

longer remain w'r tb h1m,as h~ had taken nIl th~y possessed. 

De .buys was no longur on such good tttrmo tbifJn) with Galka 

and they did not know why he bad a gl~dge against them. 

Krugtitr begged tr~t tht)ir :faults might be pardoned, and their 

d.:part,urEI from ualka tac111 tattfci, SJiayni~:r was unsympiithetic. 

he replied tho. t th~y had gone ot ttif:lr own acco%*d, that 

LJundas llad pardoned them,flnd that they must make tbe1r own. 

arrarlgt.:rnent& to leave fJa ike. Eventually bo :rtJlunt8cl and 

gave Kruger six dozen buttons and a few powlda of beads t·o 

1. Journal 16 1eb. 1800. 
2. ibid 24 reb. 
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sa t1 sty t~alktl. ~ayn1er add&,witb appar~tlt shtihfaction, 

tbt>t't he will soon hnvl~ 'tlli6 gungQf redouotablo m~n in 

his pOWttr and tt~lt, l rillsloo dnd AruguI' bav\1 g( ... ne to tetch 

thtt1rwi ves ,u.:nu two dt:t3crtdrs flra on thtJ1r way to the 

drostdy Us well.1 

~1r. Gtiorge ~o\UlLte 's optimistiC rellde~1ng of 

this news Is "The catrN Chief' Chyka bas even put t.o 

JJelJ.th Olla of tb~ moat violent of the fugitive hebels. 

who wanted to prevent 111sconcluding- a l>eace with us, flnd 

the l':t:::.t he rt1t.t.l.itls au J'rlson~rs t,o be diap08ftd of' 8S thu 

tJovomment 81'lsll think proper". &t~anwh11e tht' trial 

of thti pri60nars in the C.aatlt; VltiS being arranged for". 

To retuln to kattirland. The Veld Commandant 

\J ohannes .... trydom and. two veldwflHtJ;2ieest.~rs l'.r'. lJreyer 

and I' ,ih Ji .. raSUllS wrote to de Buys, ask,llliJ him to assure 

(;ulk.& of thalrae~1re for ptiace wit.h him. 

to obtain peace. 

f'or newu 01'" the prlaorlers, as be had spoken to the 

Comtnisa1oner personally.3 l·'robably this letter was 

entrusted to ... ru~;~r. 

1 t or not t the r~t)Sf.lgea and rt:ports brOUf~ht back by 

Kruger and lrlneloo from the colony may have helped t.o 

Ct.tlk(~ wtia J oin~d by 8 number of 

.Hot1,entots and by h18 ord~r(:$ tbtt whole cwnpan.v 1'ftoved 

about 3u railee turtlltlr east to the ,uebe.4 

J:l~re Gaikalla.s pttrau£;.oed by his .Hottentot al11es 

t:.at the whi toe had schemes against him. ~la ilea be'haved 

1. J;~ac. c.(.,. Vol. ill. p. 111. l .. t:tter ~a.yni~r to Maj. Gen. 
iiundas. 26 ~()arch, 18UO. 

2. l\ec. t.e. Vol. III p. le6. ~1r 13. YO\Ul.g'e to It"t. hone 
h. Dundas. 7 .:\.pril, 18vo. 

3. DU ,6. .Letter from tliS.eBsrs •.. .,t.rydom f~reyer and 
,.;"rf.lSln.UG to C. de .buyo. 7 April, lBuo. 

4. .Journal. 16 to 28 ·;},I,.Iril, l8vU, 
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very Insolently to 'thtJwropesIls and cOflfessed thf1t he 

had intended to kill them all, but had relented. 1"})& 

DCJctOf~ bu~!nn to think that de tiuys' COlt_pany was unsafe and 

considered Joining th~ Hottentot krtial1• This naive 

conf.:aslon seen,. rather ungrateful to his protectors. 

un t.~y 11th. de ~UYSt ~\.ru'Jer (who had not left 

kaff1rland Ilfter all) and ljentley, rode to the Colony. 

The Loctor says nothing of tht; object of t}11a visit but an 

their' 1 .. ~t.Ul'1l they all moved to the t:e1akamma, nearer the 

Colony. 

wives and thirty ot hia f'ollowers who said that otbey 

intended to stay with thom owing to an "epidemic fevern ot 
,.-

which tho natives 'Nere dy'1bg~· tJ:a1ka no doubt felt safer, 

where he had de jjuya and the lA.'lctor to pray for him in 

event of' illneas. 

v'n tJune 15th the ~octor 'Writ.es, uall our colonists 

went on a Journey to the Colony". .tientl~y was lett to 

look aft~r the old oan. tbta !Nomen an<i children. Again 

no mention 1.1 mnde of their purpose, but they may hu,," k8,pt 

They must h£tW concocted some 

mad scheme tor bargaining for the release of their :friend$ 

in the Castle, orpel'hapl they t(;tlked t.hemselves into the 

be11~f tl'l~it they could invade the colony 8uccesafully.3 

'rh~ details aru rather meagN. The party, among wbom 
-41!f 

wer'tJ probably some kaff1ra ," advttl1ced sa.fely to thtt 

l!8v1oanu r1 Vttf' were they '1l't\:;l"U boaten buck. b'y 'tte chief 
5 

Conga, who r·~fused to heve tbe peace d1stur'b~d again' • 

I'll. messengti1:r waa sent to fJa1ka t.o complain ot 

tht$se rebels, \(~ho t,nrstitened the colony with war and 

1nvaslon1n hiu name. "Jalka replied that he 'liould n18-ke 

1. cJournal, 8 and 9th May, 18W. 
~. ibid. 6 cJurU: t l8W. 
3 and 5. ,hE:C. C.C • .iJ.l p. 213. Confession of c. Eotha 

lb i~ug, lBw, 
4. ~ec. c.e. J.Jol. p. 369 l,ett.ur ..j1r G. Younge to ~·.t.hQn. 

Ii. ~",unda6 5 .Jan,18vl, 
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no treaty without de wys and that th~ chiet t~rm on which 

he would cons~nt to pfJace waa that his allies, tile prisoners 

in the (.;fistle t mUot be reltHised, befoI'e ',lIhlch h(t would 

accept no present. l 

obvious. 

Christoffel t1otha,t who was brought to thu drQstdy 

e. prisoner, ConftHlSSd that de tuys· object was to drive the 

~}tJ11sb out of thtll colony ttnd thu.t 6ev~ral Boers knew or t.he 

'I'he COfljftl1 sa 10D~ rs we re 

to b~ c~rri~d o:ff to kaft! rlend, wht.ire tbey would be 'tl\:ated 
f"~, 

exactly as the i:-n~(11ah should t.reatthe iJoera in 'the 't\stle. ~ 

The invad..:ra, ho,Hevt:rtwere d188.ypo11'ltt4d as \htt 

militia (burgher commandos) wore eallt:d out and the~uurveldt 

3ueeu:lberg and lJru1ntJes Hoofte 'iNteNt rtJady to repulse an 

3 attack. Thj S "lid apparently took rlAce in July, tor 

early in j\,ug'uatt from the 3rd to tti6 8th, we find t~ 

disa<i':'Folnttitd d011 veNra of thiU1r country wreaking their 

111temper on poor old von dar tlemPt who complains that all 

th~ children have bt:8n kept away from his lessons. He 

mentions no neu'n(:Uol, nor (~ives any rea~on tor his disfavour, but 

simply ends myaterlouf&ly, .tTht: plan for killing me was laid 

as ;.de by the wonderful lnt.erfurence of God n • he held to 

hi~ principles too, t~or shortly after .tie Nfuaed to ba.it1~e 

}-'&b(1 r' s chi 1ti unt 11 1 ts parents should produce 'tru1 ts mefutt 

t~or repentance.4 

Unfortunately this wau an ttxtl·en~ly dry s~a&on and 

tne .iX)ctor ~o.s COllstantly plagutJu by fjttlkn and his followers 

to pray for rain. .hat waG 1"al:1g1on tor, if not to make rain 

1. 

3. 

4. 

i.~C. C.C. Vol. J.J.l p. 21;:. ...iXtrects from Comtn1sa1onert .. 
l~tJvort. 

htJC. c.c. vol • .111 p. 213. Confession of c. ,l;;:lotha 
16 Aug t If.~ v(). 

llee. C.C. Vol • .1J.1 p. :369. iA!tt~;.;r oJlr ,i. 10ungtt to tit. 
lion. H. .;;unda,a 5 cJu,n, la~.l • 

.Journal 23 AUH, law. 
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~omut1meB he W'ttS l·or·tunate and hie prl:iiers were aJlswered, 

but still the natives hinted that thef·~ w'ere malevolent 

reople who were StOf.;p11~:" up 'the holu f'rof.1 which tht: rain 

carne. 

KeisklllIUl1Q thfJY found it. very dry, van dttr Kemp's house and 

tb& surrounct1n#$ B~sa being burnt. 1 

~ir Ouorge XO!ltlJre, who 'iNtiS convinced tl".ist mission

ary labour 'ilas mE:!rt~ly a cloak for deep poli tical schemes and 

•. Hlcobin plota, refused p0rtr~1ss1on to two missionaries who 

w1atitid to Join van tier f~t:mp.Hb~cnuae4f ha says, U 1 t)bve 

undoubted intelligence that Vanderkemp, who hae b{.;etl ll'~akln!J 

excuses for not leaving guy-kat tho repeatedly required, bas 

bt1en propagating not Chriat1tinlty but the very i-r1nciples 

above atateu (Jacobln I) and J.s at thia momtint thtt Confiden

tial friend and Companion at Guykus of thu f'ug1tiw Hebel 

c.;onrad d~ bUYS, of whom the ~tract of the ""omrs. JJispatched 

They are inseperable t live and lOQgQ t.o,.,:.et,her at 

Guykas and tlH.:ro is ttVery rtJaaon to tbink de buys J.6 VfJry 

far from being conVtj.rt~d or d,lscouragea by his new friend 
n 

and coatpanlon ••• ..:. 

of thuir relations to tbst 81 v~n by the ,Journal, but thldn 

the good Doctor does not ttlll us ~veryt1ng. A few months 

lCttvT ...:;1 rl'.;e~rge ~~rl to a £U'lothdr indignant le t te r e xpla1n1ng 

that van Qtir Kemp ht\d tritio to approach the government through 

thti J·tscal, without the .... on1f.41aslon~r·8 knowledge. fie 

wistl~d to I. repose '> priv;:ltely, e. tr-eatywit.h Galka, "the 

'I Uf1na of whic h h";,d :t'} terldency to el1;~:"age us in a war in sup

port of ja1ka with some o'f. bis .i!,flemies, as he cullt!d them, 

and this BS, the A~1asloflary prof'cS8ti8, from a love 01" i'(~ace, 

lJl01!~. : ~11 tl9k8 fre no~ ,;,itbin nis ~phe£!"~· 

1. cJ OU MUll .(:~ug. 23 lP.:.iO. 
2. J;i.~C. t:..C. Vol. lJ.l p. 31lv ,'r1v~\tti J...t;tlter, ...... ir U. "io\U'l.ije 

to nt. i .. on •. L. ~undaSt ~~c;... cct, lB~;v. 
;). ltee. L.C. vol. J.J.l p. 391. uttt:r ,.):l.r. ,~;. ~o\Ulge to 

,nt • .t'~on. u. j,,;Ul1(iaS, a -Jan, l8\..11. 

 
 
 



more ugly. Tbr'ee shlpwrt:ck*,d;~.ng11ah sailors were killed 

by tha people of' 'Ja1ka and umlao. The family of" Coenraad 

'1", 

wure also 111tr-tJ:Q.t~d by uuika and hi, e p~oplt:. "- Ttl v 

bezu idenhouta lIDO. i'abu 1"'$ had t1l0V~uj to thtj Youbusa1( 1~abu$1e j3 

and thti nati yes were b\;iginnlntl to atcttl even de .buys' cattle. 4 

The party the re1"ol'e (iite i6.ed to :r1ght th&1 r way 

through ttH~ ":t:a.atern t.}osJesmen"t .. probably those nef:tr the 

~tormoorHen .. in ord~r to find a new country.6 ()n Dec. 28t.h 

the UJctor- writes, 'The Colonists who 8.pprelier.tded t,heruaelvea 

to be in consideruble dfmger among tlHd Ca:ffrees (though 1 

believed their- fao.r to be a mere panic) "801v~d 1,0 escape 

from thin country but were undecided wnel"e to go.·· en the 

last dny of the YOfilr they therfl!'QrE: set out on a trek which 

was to latlt :for four montbs. 

Their first dt~~ was to the ~abuule river. 

vall dt.rr K~mp wa:iin~ tl.rly (lr01'med in crossing t but watl aaved 

by de bUyS who hurried to his 8salstunce. Tbej' had got 80 

ffiir on th~ pretext of hunt1ng elepbanta. so some of tht1 

kaff1ra had accompanied them. 

before they could proceed. I. 

These had to be shaken ott 

!!"hoy manf1l!ed to ~~et rid 0'( 

them by the 6th -Junuary • Th:e r)~~rty then C onai sted of 69 

1. 
•• 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

.J ournal 7 l~OV. 18uO. 
ibid 18 aov. i8LOl 
Ibid 31 tiCt and 13 tfov .• lSvU. 
ib1d. l~ "aVe lBuu. 
ibid 13. Dec. lPuO. 
ibid :2 Jan. 1801. 

 
 
 



8ouls. '{'hey hr~d a. cart, three wat!goos and 25 horseaa. 

well ao sheep, goats and ovur 3t .. () cattle. 
1. 

·rhcirroute, a8 nee-.r as can be made out from the 

uOUM1Sl, must have bten a rough halt circle f~om ~he Kabuale 

up the west bank of the 1\.e1 ri vcr aa far as the utonnberge.n 

and tt~en on toth~ .bamboesbergenanddown to ~(H':.api1n krt~l 

in thu ~'arkn district. 

who wounded bentley with two po180neu aT"rows. 

~ not lig'ht tires by lll~!ht OU{,l so w~re troubl~d by lions, 

;.;;0 that tbt!Y muee Ha.bbat1a*' and built houa~a. 3 

cy day tht: bushmen were less formidable 0.8 !faber 

managed to se1~e 2t ka.ffir btisats t"'rom th(:;m,for which van du:r 

(~emp says he r0J.>r1manded him, ':but without a:f'°f'act u. 4. Two 

Hottentots and thu kaff1r tritHi to (.i'eSitrt with :five of t.he 

horaea but on beillJ'J pursued they were foun.d muroer~d in a 

1. cJ Qurna,l (5 .Jall, 18vl. 
fulloW8:. 

1 tr11sulonary 
4 colonists 
1 kof"f1rman 
1 ~rHmbookleboy 
4 ,Hottentots 
1 slave 
1 fJ~r(t;an desel'"'tttr 
5 .:~nf.rl.isb daStjrtera. 

18 men 

2 ~utch .om·~ 
1 kaff1rworn8.11 
2 kaff'lr girls 
6 hottentot 

women. 

-
11 women 

2 Dutch children 
13 bastard children 
16 J:1ottentot 

chlldNn. 

-
3u ch11dr.n. 

'ihe C olonista w~r'" tJezu1denhou't. KrUtl\fr t jt"aber and de 
bUYS. 
Th~ Lutch women w~re ~robably the wives ot the f<1rat 
two mtin. 
The K&ff1:r womall was ~robably one of'dt! tsuya t wives, 
and thtJ lHl'ttentot women wer~ .;)tl.ra, Ka.ttt, lJ~t8)'t Leent,j1e 
(I-uber' s wlfc--~) Mary (de hUyS' wife,) and one ot,htJr. 
The alnve u.s .uun1n tta Mohometan .hindu" t and one 
lJtlgllsml'n was !;entley. 

~. ibid. € dan, 18vl. 
3. ibid 13 • .Jan. 18l:1 
4. ibid 14 Jan, lB01. 
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most shock1fll;; manner by the bushmen, who collected togother 

in a vast llumbur, wh,1st11n.g and shout1r.tt,'\ at the pursu@ra, 
.,", h·· 1 

WuO 8Jl to 1"'utreat. l'lJey dec 1d.4 theril:tfore to move 

further north wl.ere thtt'y W'ti:re It:o& moltilited.:'; 

Here t.hey even bc:.td 'time for a 11 ttle relaxat,ion, 

as ftp.jehra :from an entry on ~tth l;'s.rch. "The colonist. 

having ~rot some ~illne from the colony dl vi:.:rted t-.'1~m$81ve. 

by intoxicating the sold1~1"S whicb tltlcied in riot and 

blesphemyu. t'lans had boenmade t.o 6t\":al 'rawbook18 

cattle or IJa1ka '. borses but this was "t'ruatrated by God' a 
3 

intorvention n , as llorae -&ickneeu bad appeared anti two 

liottttntoa and 1.:1 horses were killeu by po1son~da.rrowst 

80 that th4:Y decided to move nelil;rer the colon:; for safety.4 

'rht:y renched tb~ Haazentonte1n on lUlrch 31st, the 

colon1b\ts declaring that it w&a the highest point in tte 

country. l-romhere Rrug'er rode "to the colony with letters 

fran Vl-ln der t~emp, aSking tor t."lnSport to tht) colony; and a 

let.ter to ~~,r • ..;omerv111tt on b~h81f of de bUy"f • This lett.~r 
haa not been ~ound. 

pardon,as he had now succeedQd in eecap1ne from t;alka. 

trly the 27t.h t:"l--r11 tLe party bad ,~ot througb the 

They stopped 

at .:iChtlpenkraa.l, about four miles from tilt! boundary in the 

'ft.lrkfi district.6 ilezu1denhout ofttfred bis ·wuggon to 

trmu$port the 1)octor to van our f~al ts place 7, Wh~N he ob

tained money to pay the peoplewlth whom l',u bed been living, 

1 • .;ournb.l ~H Jan, leul. 
2. ibid 3u Jan. 
3. ibid 28 :;\i~arch. 
4. ibid ~6 March. 
6. ibid 6 i'pI·11. 
6. ;,;. ,MoOdie tl'he ht;Cord .L':art; v. lBu8-1Bv'9 page 6. 
7. journal 21 April, lByl 
8. ibid 3u April, 18,(:1. 

 
 
 



able t,o write, ;'jjy the mercy of th~ LOrd 1. got an oppor

tun1 try t.o convorae l~reely w1 th hUys on the cor~et;;,r'flS of his 

AS th\Jy were going to part' de tsuys no doubt 

listened patiently to a 11 ttla iHJf"1!,on. 

fJy the middle of ~IHy, tha miaalonary wu,u 1n 

(irl~ff Jieintlt, where ~£iynl\1r told h1~nth~,~ t only tIle tear 

of endangerinf.! his ;.afety had prevt!nted thtj government 
2 from sendillH ~l fo-ree to take the tug-it! ves from r';alka. 

~hortly ufter, nlU88engera arrived i'rom "la.ika., who 

said he _at) v\lry t{r1t~Ved to bave lOt$t van dur Kemp and that 

de .uuys llad alw:ayf3 tried to .stir up the 11nga m11ld agtt1nst 

him, but that he had alw'ays resiated t,besQ utt,em,pta. 

Alt'bough de ~uya would not havfJ wished vart der f.emp to 

usurp his pla,ce a.s the t.lng ' e counsellor, be could ea811y 

have persuaded Gtllkll to send van der l"ft,tmp back to the 

colony if ht: had really wished him out of the way. 

Th~ Doctor wtla (il~lO ahocked to htiar tb~t. cattle 

had 'been extorted from ~JaikQ in his n.ame 11n order that he 

8.hould prlly tot' rain. I:e BUyS had proba.bly "1"1ven" 80 mucb 

of his property to ',iaika, who ve.a ext.rt$mely covetous, t,hat 

one Is inclined 'to sympathise with him it h~ took what the 

unpractical Doctor did not want.
3 

'rhu prfJsence of hGa.1ka f & c11que tt4 added anot.her 

disturbance to tht:t frontier. 

as a result of katfir and Hottentot, depredations and could. 

get no 8atia'factio:n ~I'om ili,.aynler. who NiJorted that the 
\ 

natives were beha.ving well. 5 J.:1July the f'armera 

appenred in a.rms at tria drostdy Br\d demt\nded redress. 

!o1aynier ascribed the rising to VElrioua reasons given, he 

1. .Journal 3u Apr! 1, 1201. 
2. ibid 14 ~ay. 
3 • Ibid 19 ltay. 
4. ,r,ec. c.{;. Vol. J.V p. 34 

('i) duly 18oC. 
5. Ibid p. 26. 

~ 1 t '. '. d ! .. ett.er .t.,yn ero un. wn as 
1\ 

 
 
 



said, by the :fermtira. 

The usual sort or rumours waresprelitd. 

hundred armed munwerae ar,proachlng lUlU tbey would be Joined 

by a large numb~r from ~~well~ndam under 1'JtUlrt VAn der 

~Hll t, anu, de .uuyswi th thousands of k!lf'f1 r8 would be 

there too. l 

l':aYllier a~l1d that the wflll-1nt.el1t1oned farmers 

had not th.: courage to support tbe government owing to 

the thrt!8ta of a. banel of ill-intentioned men, who forced 

them to Join their party and thr(:atened that it the rising 

f:Jl1ed and they were forced 'to re:truat ,they would tlee 
" u wltll thuir booty to the uroot Hivier and to .N&rrjIlQualand. 

This party he said consisted of people who htlQ nothing to 

lose find who were thus c{{pable of committing any crime, 

such men as ii1et lr1na, .rrS1l8 i .. ruger, the Lt.zu1den.bouts, the 
('>, 

.... n,gllsh das~rters - ell :;a1ku8 clique J except d& ,t)uya. q; 

De hUys at this t1m~ ~a6 probably trying to r&inatate 

It will be remembered that 

van der l\emp ha.ld written to ~omerv111e on his behalf. In 

addition there 1s a letttJr from vnn Hensburg to de ~u.Ys. 

in which he excuses himstilf for not going to sue de tiuya 

as he had b~en requested, owing to his having no horses. 

"everthe ltHi,a, he aaaurea h1tfJ that he is t'ry,1ng 'to arrange 

mattt~ra for hiDl "om een vcrbeterl11g voor u t~ .oeken" 1\1')(3-

advises him to write to the Commissioner, even it only to 

let him K.110"" where h~ cun be .found. Van ltt1nsburg ends 

by aay1n~1 -'ook hebbe 1.k ondt:rsoek gednan na die Jabuleulije 

woorde diti wy b1~r geboort htibbe ;;ehat. maar lk kan b..ntz 

geen f.rr·ond kryge van de SfLak. als alles leug~nagtigu3. 

1. J:i.~C. "".(;... Vol. LV p. :zg Lett~r i.l;.aynier to -jen. ,I.,·oo(1EUi 

\") JUly 18vu. 
2. ibid p. 34 
3. .tiU 34. .1..Alt tt:r 11. J • van henabul·g t.o ,. d\i .t>uys 16 If.a~', 

lSul. t\.C.T. 

 
 
 



66. 

Could he be referring to the rumour thlj,t the gov\~rnment 

intended pressing them tor soldiera and sa110r'8t which 

was one of th~ reb-sons given by r.;.ayniur for the discont,ent 

on the frontier ? 

Le Huys· efforts to try and gain t1 pardon must 

have bt.:ell knaNn to xQ)'D1(.1r, for wbich ron son he exclud~8 

de ,tJuya t name from the li-at of disturbttru. 

Collins the fug! t1 vea who r~rn61nad afttJ t" V~f1 d..,r Aemp 

left wChnvenul.isl, Itetur~o thu 'f. ';:1' (K .... 1) and some 

of thttm went ewn beyond tbe country of thu 'l'ambookles. 

rrhla he must have heard from Coenro.cd .bezuidenhout· 8 son, 

who was his guide. 1• fAa Buys WtiD 'Volta to have brou,t~ht 
to the colony a ut!:arnbookies" girl ~rom the second nation 

beyond the kaft1rs (XOSQ$ is meant) but this may 81so be 
t"f 

inaccurate.' J.t de L:;uys ever visited 118t6 1. it must 

have been at tbis time (lBu2) and not before 1794 as 

t1~lchael de lSuya said that before 

retuming to the colony thty went to ~\atal and to the 

old place of tbe ttKaalkafters" of which he did not know 

thto: name. Thare his rattler took the 81st~r of 

Moaellkatse and t.hey wero mar~rled in the colony. jier 

children w~re Doris, Gabriel, Jan, ~a.ba tind Michael 

h1rnselt.4 

M.antJt~11t;ft t~reaft rleinet renulln~d disturbed 

and compll41nts &.fralnat Mb.ynler poured int 80Dl~ trom the 

most law sbldln{17t farmers, 80 that when the drostdy was 

again threatened in uctober, troops w~re sent t.o relieve 

AW yn1 or and h~ was rectllled. ~t was announcQd that the 

farmeru' gr1~vance8 would be lnveatigate~8rter which the 

1. h~C:. C. C. Vol. V1I p. 67. 
2. John Campbell, Travt:la 1815. p. 533. 
3. u. l~reller. 3ketse <t. upstelle - bUys en ,jY hure. 
4 • ..:t • .uo!'meyr. 'rwintllf JEa--en - .. '. - p. 6. 

 
 
 



67. 

peoplti wer~ eS811y disperaed. 1 

.r\Jr the r~malndtlr of the period during whlch 

the tJlg11sh held the Cape. some efforts were made to deal 

with .x.oss and Hot,tttntot marauders, but nothing de~1n1te 

was achieved and the !joers lost their respeoted leader, 

~ben the uate.v1an Government 

took over in l~u3t t~be frontier districts had been 

practically abandoned by the tanners. 

'rho f'nilut"e of van der h~mpt s mission to the 

~\08as haa boen a.scribed to de bUys t opposi tion. There 

may be some truth in this, but theN ~re more pertinent 

reasons for fa.l1urti than that. .Lichtenstein ascribe. 

his ft,11ure to the fact that the AOS8S regarded him as a 

magician and a rainmaker, and, as his prayurs were not 
2 

always answQred, be bad to take safety in flight. 

This is aubstftntiatttd too, bi many passages in the .uoctorts 

Journal. 

it 1s obvious that- the X088.8 bad no desire for 

his doctrines nor could he help them econom1eallY18.S the 

missionaries did. for the remnants of tribes in ba8utoland 

later. tIe scems to beve realised this hirns'i:lf t and, 

while ati 11 atl10ng the ]\.088&, devot~d hlln8t! 1t' chi etly to 

the stray Hottentots h~ found t,here. These he found 

so much mOI'e amenable, that he made .tiottentot missions hi. 

future task. 

1. ,."eo. e.c. vol. lV p. 97 i:roclamatlon 29 !'tov t lBul. 
2. Licbtenstein's Travels. Vol. 1 p. 312. 

 
 
 



A return to the Colony. 1803 - 1813. 

~~:t~n tb~ \..~p~ pa$S~\J. into t~hands 01" th~ 

tmtaviall httpublic a proclamation W(::I..6 1G8Ued wbleb l;,ardoned 
'1 

all tor-ruer ot'fene Eta of a po11 tical nature. The 

prisonurs in tbe Caatlc,whosQ a~ntence$ ha.d been postponed 

f'rom time to time, w~re set at liberty att~r thte1r case bad 

bed exam1ned. 2 {ieneral Janssens then set, out on a 

.tour of the count.ry to Stta 'lihat could be don~ to restore 

peace and proap~rity in t,htr east·em d.1s~ricta~ 
une of the :rlrst taaKs htt set h1ms~lf was to induce 

the oolonists living wi th t.h.:: kai'firs to lauve them. as be 

distrusted t.heir influence there. 

de bUYS, aaklnf.t him to come to Algoa bey, as tJe might be 

of f:rl,,{·~t httlp in ftrra.nginft termu wi tb too nCl.ti v~a Qwing to 

hiart!lations wltb U&1k(1. 

as to one who 16 a 'friend to his country, tha L,;utch colony 

1.n ,.$outh i\frica. he wr1 tea thnt htl is sure de J:~Uy8 will 

help "danl· lk v¥:rond~rstel d(t.t het belang van het, J...and de.ar 
hebt 

giJ geboren z1Jt, en de grootste tlJd van u leaven doorge-
4 

bracht u alt.oo$ <1ierbttar is". 'Th1s was th~ right appeal 

to make to one who had been called Hthe hOnte3t protector 

U(:H'ldrik van l·'.ensburg #8S also 

Ncut;s'tud to m~et tht: Governor.6 
·lo 

«Janssen8 wrote that the ~ast'.!rn frontier was in 

a deplorQbl~ atat~. 

tl1at van .henaburg was on his way to Join th~ ~icvcrnor, and 

1. lSJ:( l;~.o !,;roc" . 1 Afiarch 181 
• .13. A. ~. T. 

~. titt 1 Hesolutlon 3u Alsrch lBc3. A.C.T. 
3 <k 4 b11 S8 J....ettt:r fien. Janeaens to C. de lJuya S.i..pril 18U3, 

A.C.r. 
e. .htlc. t.:.l... \101. 111 .::)entence of' the Court. p. 2Pr6 
6. 'fht;;,al .t.tilang hl&t • .uoc. vol .1..1.1 p. L~3. L&tt~r J8DSStlns 

to De Mist 12 April, 18~. 

 
 
 



69. 

tbat IJa.1ka and d.e bUys would meE,.t thern at the ~ ish rlver 

drift at th~ appointed time. .Ne adds, ffbUYS znl 1k 

tracht.en m1naaam voor alto08 ult Katferland te kryt~en .. l. 

The kaffirs l:n the colony sa.id tht\ t they would 

not return until they had £ought against UtJ.ika and they 

begged that de ,HUyS m1i;ht be remov(~d from : .. nffirlJ.t.nd2 • .. 
J.n the middle ot Junti d.e wys C6.~~U} to camp with :four 

destirters and f.tsked the (;OVarnor to come nearer Gaika t 8 

kr"dal, a.s he feared his enemies. ue J::luys was asked to 

persuade (;a1k.a to maka pence and to return to tbe Colony 

2nd he agru,d to hotb these proposals.3 

Ga1ka was next interviewed and declared himself' 

v/1111n,Z:f to pPlroon his enemies and to mak~ all the ,~,.,uropeallS 

lenva kaffirlanu, only d~ .t;uya he desired to J(t\H"~Pt us hEll . 

know his country and th~ colotty and could ac't fJ.8 intermediary 

(tusSCh($lUlpraak) • To this Janssens would not agree, saying 

that de bUys wnt' corninfiTout to 11'1e wi ttl hie fan~ily t but 

would still remain .;alka.' a friend. 

~Vhen askted whetoor Maytller or ~'realer had ever 

instigated him to attck the inhabitants, 'waike. replied that 

&llynier had sent him pr~sents and saio. that i~ he would 

attack and destroy (anvallen en vemielen) de l~uys and v&n 

R.:ns burg he should have nulf' the horsas lU1d llllthe C(1,t tle t 

thtt ahewp being fot .. !i:j,aynier hitruself:i N+!lyn1er Ct"rtf:linly 

negotlat~d for dti bUYS' capture, but bu would neve r have 

been so foolish as to mt,\ke such su,~:,;g~at1ons. ..,,1 ther '26111<& 

was g1 v~n. distorted measag~s ,or htr. bttd been ,primed tOfuake 

Tb~ wholt! atntetnent 16 0.a",en to grave (}oubt 

1. tih 93. J...et::,er \Janssens to de ~1st 31 ;.~rch 18'~,,3 A.". T. 
2. t!li 97.p 176 • .(·~rtiolas 'for' mak1n~1 p~ac8 with the 

t ... u %'f' ire'. <i- • \.. • T • 
3. Thetll. beln,g •. tJist. J..JOC. Vol • .1.11 p. 249. ....anssens to 

'de Mist 7 July t If:.a. .LlchtenstelI1* s Travels. 
Vol. L. p.3,9t) I 39r;. 

4 • .til{ 93. ,,:lccount of interviow flitb ':~eik.a. June 190.3. A.C.T. 

 
 
 



as the 1ntex'prt;·ttif'swere de lSuys hlmsel£, and the hottentot, 

lilatJe. 1 

Jaru;send confided to de Mist that of all the strange 

people gnthe'red together in the dia,tr1ct,the moat striking 

(ftlarquanste) w~re .uendr1k J anae van Heruiburg and (;oenr-or 1 

de l~uya. lie considered them both very intelligent. men, 

and thougbt tliat somet,h1ng could be mnde o1~ van 4\eneburg, who 

had ambi tlon and could ba trusted. 

considored dangerous and untrust:ilorthy. 

WSG utharul to the t:olony there, tJW"lssens believed the 

contrary. 

hattJd by all hi a CD.ptt\lns and th~ kflff"lrs in the colony. 

Janssens considered that de l5uys had put ~;tllka 

into l1 dangerous position by his udvice,ss. the chief mixed 

his word8with ··vertelllngen, voroerinften en verdraaylng

en die nlets antlers dan het l,~volg Vfltl 1nblasinj;;:;en waren,t. 

De Euys could roa.lise how they felt towards him and s~emed 

rath~r abashed (bed~e$d) when he t\pptulr'ed in camp.. lie 

expressed his longin.,f~ t.o return to t.he ~ong Kloof t ;.;wellen

dM!. tlfld as this &It'':~reed wi th ~anssensl plans hti urged him 

to leavu 8S soan as possible, 80 that he could acquaint de 

Itli8t with thcd true state of tbe kuffira. 

de at1st that it" would be bel:lt not to makt;; this lotter. 

wCim1n{~ him ai:~a1nat de buya t publ1 c. U 

il>. few months later he further- quellt'ieu bis opinion 

of de .buys by saying t.he:t he cons1derttd h1ifl th~ most dangerous 

man in ~he cOlany.3 

1. C • .J. a:t32. lrlt.errogation of' Jacobus, ,",aha-nnes ~eeman. A.C.T 
::. Theel. ;celang. ltlst. Doe. vol.J.l.1 p. :233 Letter JW'l8SenS 

to de ~:datt6 ~JulYt lFUS. 
3. L~t'tt!r Jaz16Sf:U1S to de f;:;lut 16 Oct, lb(.~3 (from a !)hotostnt 

copy I"~ctti ved fr-om t.ht.:: _t!:ite nrch1 v~s t t 8Grfj:veflhag~.) 
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Joht1J1Lea t.h.zu1denhout was 1ntct"v1~wed at 

Grun!'! heirlet on Ii complaint made b¥ Gaika thc;.t 11 k·,ftir 

b(;zuidenhout 

to SCi.;;:I'Ve dE: tiuys. He had bU£lt.erl him f or the ft but the , 
kafflr ViSS 111 0;000 health ond only died three months later. 

Ee dem-,~ooed th~-,t de BUYfJ should brln~l witnesses to prove 

Lcbuys, he added, waa an in'trigufdr 

(in-trlS;suant) who had not a sinele t~1~nd and 'Who h&d been 

of nQ account $1nce ble ear11~-st :I~ura (ni~ts het gfJdeugd). 

He had alwaY;$ be~r.t a o.1sturber (oproermai;.er) and persecutor 

(vervolg13r) of Christians 6i.i..s well as blacks urld hl~d caused 

Galka tv brine th1a ch~u~gi Ilga1rHl't him to damage him arl(l 

bring him into ba.d repute with th~ a,uthorities. 1 This 

little tirade is quite m11d.,comp~rtJd with some of th" 

accusations thusu people brought against ~ach ot.her. 

4 redr1ck 'tto keep order uhd returned t,o tht.t \...b.pi tal,whl1o 

d.e Jjuys llient back 'ri1 th Caika. to fetch hi s family and 

possessions. 

thti1 ka:ffl.r~u in the colony, in SIJlte of (ltJ.1ka· $. lJromisce t 

rfJtnained. there, Conga saying thtlt. htt muut first gather his 
... 

cropu~ t and others compl,aini.ng thtit de buys was at111 wi th 

'Gaika, 1nst1r~at.irlS him aga1nat tham.3 

Come11a Jab~r appe{;tred at. Gt"aaff huintrt with two 

Vla,~1on loads of ca.binet-wood (werk hout) tor sale. 1h_ 

JJ:iljddrout informed him th,;~t 11' t'hey appttnred in tht1 colony 

a~!ain ,without havIng t.aken final leave of k.tlff11'~1~Jnd, they 

would bo afT~sted and Gent to the cap1 tal. 4 

1. HH 93 P 3&1 (undated but July lR03) Hat gcvt~l van 
Johannes .wt:zu1denhout. A.C.T. 

2. bl, 4~ Letter ;.i.oJ. v. 011tel'1 to tJansserua. 26 vet 1803. 
rl.L.T. -

3. bH 45. Lett.et- £ptn ,;\lbt;rt,lto •. HUUUlt:llS ~u Nov. 1803 • 
.;\.c .1:. 

4. 1:.h 45 Lettt;r ,t\lbtJ{,tl to ,Janseena. If:? JAGl lBU3. J,.C.T. 

 
 
 



In ~ept6lnb~r· meuaa.g~s had aIT1vt~d at Graeff .. 

Reinet f'ronl :~aika,compli~~1n1rlg tha.t lidlrunbl still robbed 

an(j nW'·del'ed and asking tor nov1cc,Q.S hE:: did not wish to 

break bis contra-let with the gov<:rnor. 

Luys too, unt1l he haa 1nat1*uot1011swhat to do, aa he did 

not r.:::ge;rd it s&i*eto let him go.l Van G11t&n wlla 

tlni:~ry b(jCt::'U'H~ th.;:se rnesss.gt.:~ should w;,vt.~ come to hIm 

direct, i~Jna h~ thought it. all e. rus~ on de Buys' part 

to mc .. k.: troutlc, and ,ttOuld not believe llnyth1n~I a.gainst 

~~ika' 8 enemi(!:l8. 2 

let.:tura to de .buys from tht: governQr, ordt;.r1ng th~ l .. anddroat 

to irut a rece1Ilt. for tht~cm when thf.ity were 1,Llllded oVt:r to de 

The chiefs in tbf3 colony wert%- 1nt.urv1t:wed, 

but th\Jr'~ was not much hot.a of getting them to move witbout 

force, as they feared,,'}aika and ·distrusted de buys. 

;,\dltlfllb:l. declared that if htJ (Jas d1at.l·usttld j,'or the death 

of Jun botllU an eacort could b\: sent to fe'tc h de buys 

t'rom '4a1ka.41 iihen th1~ Int~ r-via'~ took place de 

Bu.ys had already bt?en on colonla+ territory for eight 

days, :four colonists hav11lg \1c,lunt,t;erd to go to i .. aN'1rland 

with 8 W8,trgon to fti!tch him.5 

I''''t hruintJes Hoo£~e de Buys, i.'aber and an 

Ln"J11sh dt:st:rter Jan Naader (;L1chtcnsteln calls him 

John A~E.t.uder) m~t Albl'rti on t.bvir Viti;; to th:'8.affl~~1nett 

from wlh;re they intended goin,! to the ,Lonf~ Kloof. This 

removt;d the l!;i,st of Galka's clique. 6 

~ Luya report.ed th~ t .';a1ka was tl1'1n.;: t.o induce 

all thf: chiefs except Ndlomb1, to l-'etulll 'to him. He 

had also htJard f'rom Thomns J;entley th:" t he, the Dezulden-

houts, th~ ~ochenbergs and some oth~r d~sert~ra were 

1. vr.42 Lettt:r:ierotz to ~. v Gl1ttsn 8 Cct..1803 h.C.T. 
~. l:U(.4 .... Lett.;;;l'" ~,.~nJ.v G11ten to Jarulsflns ~6.0Ct,.le03. i~.(.;.T 
3. J.jH.43. J...ett~r ,t4..1iJertl to IJmut.'1vrotz. 31 0ct.1SQ3 A..C.! 

Thevo lvt t.cr~ '1t',t,.,r0 dl.t.~a l~ th~, l€th Oct.leGa but 1 have 
e8t18A~l{ gtlgn~8. 't rncet~em. Thr:y '~'J e!~o protnlb ly orders 

4. , (see ~nc lObur~ ') JJ. .'" ""., 
.b.&('. hh 45 Le'tt.t:.r ~lheT't.i t.o .ranaSQ:na 19 Dec. wl803. 
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&1 ) d arr.muni ti all frot'll the iva pe • 

from the Colony to Join the!~. 

Th~y hopet to get oth~r8 

They wera prevented 

from getting tht:1r ammunition end GO torctld to k~;ep along 

the 0rllrge .hi ver and so Coelu'+aad bozu1<lonhout was even-
1 

tua.lly caught and brou~~bt back. ~e buys seemed deter-

Il'alned tht1t a.ll his aS80C latus should b., forced to follow 

the lawful p:!!Js.tba,s1nce he bad dociaed to do so. 

Ha further r~port~d that c,entley hb,d wf .. med him 

to b~ ctu"eful,as thtt (;ovurnor was sent by ttl\,; ", r1nce and 

not by the Lutch Bovor.r~ent. ~~ppar~ntly t~y hud so 

l!luny tnles to tell th~it Alberti no longer knew what to 

b011uv~. He says, "Ilt bekan met deezer zaak vtirlegen 

ge roakt te a::tn. Coenraad de huya 16 te w'e1n1g te be-

trouwen ala dut men op het gaen by ze~td zoude kunnilU te 

'f/~n'''k gnan t en wie wttet wut hem bttwcegt h~t. boveng'etntilde te 
1/""',. 

vcrtellentf ";. 

In ~wellendf;Uj1 de ilUYS settled on tl'lS farm n,Cl' 01'-

komat over de Lange en e.gter de Attaquas Cloot".:3 This 

was p:~bably tht~ farm formorly held by hiG bl"'otht:r JOhann •• 
4

• 

This farm appears to have bt}en gl"&TAtea to \.-oenra.ad by 'the 

government ,but there is no record of this, nor of the terms 

on which he h~ld it. 

Tha f'ollowin{~: Y(..1>.flr, while on tour, de U,lst vie1 'ted 

this nOighbourhood and ask.ed de r.~uys to come and meet him 

nna ~Uj are fortunata to have hvre Liclltenatein'& 

description of him -

thi rt.Y first of iiecembor. 'rhc;:e reprcaerrt!ltions to which 

:rumour, too much addle t~d to GKapger'tJ.tiotl t had i$'1ven Uil 

1. Gr.Rt. 65 Lettt:r i~b\.:rt1 to i~oeke 17 Jen.180E. A.C. T. 
BI~ .• 45 Letter i,.Jtberti to Janssens. 19 lJec.1B03. A.C .T. 
J. 293. opg .,afrol. j~.C.T • 
..:;i.G. 2.7 ,i.I. 239. JOlumnea de Ijuys takes fJd'Opkomat. aan 

de Kouga agt,c r de .r .. t taquaa .~ .. loof' 178C -1790 &0 S.O. 
43, for 1794. 
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beforehartu of t.h1a extraordinary mall, were C orrectE>:d from 

t.he mOrnell't of h1~ entJ"a~··~ce. ,!~is UllCOlrM~On heigbt. i*or" h~ 

meast.~red naal"ly seven fuet, the Btl'"ength yet admirable 

proportion Qf his limbs, his excellent cat·t-1age, ["is tirm 

count~nanC~t his high tOI"ahead, biu whol" m1cfl, and a certain 

d1h"1li t,y in his movements, made altogeth~ r a most pl~nslng 

laryroas 1 on • 

h.u~oea of' ancient timeSi hE-; seem4id the living figure of 

a Hercules, th~ t.~t-ror of' his enemit:H:;. tt,(;; hope and support 

of his friend". ~~'e found in b1m. and it '&QS wba.t accord.ing 

to the descriptions given we had little ruflson t.o expect, 

a ctirtain modesty, a certain retiredness in his manntlr 

a.nd C onvt!:rsatlon, 8 mildness illld kindness ill his lookD and 

ml,en, which lef't no room to euapQct that I,tJ h<ld lived. several 

years among the savagea, and which still more, even con

tributed to l"tJmove than hie convtu'satlon t'h,; prejudice w& 

bad conceived. a.~tnlnst 111m. hti w1111n~;rly gave 1nfof"mt~ tion 

concern1nrrthe objects upon wbich he was questioned, but care

fully avoided sptliak1ng of himself and his c611nect1on with 

tbc caf~l··\Uil. 'l'his rE::stJ"aint, which was oft~n accompanied 

with a sort 01" significant smile, that spoke of thitJ lnwill"d 

COl'.lsciouSl'l.r:as of his O\i,n pO~J~f'Ut t.~nd in wh1'~h (NGlS plainly 

to be r~ad t}H.;t hlu forbearanc4t was not th~ ruuult of fear, 

but thl:>.t ht:l scorned to sa.t1::Jf'y th~ curios! ty of" anyone at 

'th~ expt::n~e of trut.h. or of hia OWll ptarsonal reputation, 

made him more intcrestin.:; to us, and excited our sympathy 

much mort;! than it would perhaps l'.av~ b~en excited by the 

relation of hia story:l b"rom t·hlu glowing description 

1. LichtEtnatcin '6 Trllvels. Vol. I p. 261. 

 
 
 



he hile .rot lout his pOlt!.r to charm {ina intuI'C.st thOt.lfl with 

Whoti h~ cam~ into contact. 1 

The:r~ must hUVtf been oth~rs t.hou$"l: t who weN 

not, 80 ch&rm~d !H .. having th.1~ nQtoriU6 :fi~J:tJre l. iv1r4t 

traai tion for vi olence, was sUrmIlonsed: du.r·in~; this period 

for' In~olence to Ule veld cowulanue.nt J.".H. V: .. ll Looyen, t'or 

whicll 'ht: Wtlt3 utiiveNly reprimanded .... 

i-.. f~w montbs lat~r Coetlrf.iad de l~uys sent in a 

com;.ltiint, in 'f.,hit torm of a memol'iQl 8.ukin thdt hiG 
3 

presence rulf,ht. bij: reco~,:1ised.f.l.s legal. AlthouErh the 

na:;fi1orial ~fi;.~d"ifrj.t,tan by e not-ary, th0 st,yl.~ of the d;;.ic~unent 

la typical of Coanrt.~ad. 

Ilot go inLo thtl ChUi)~a which l(;u to lii~.) t.ot,lal destruction, 

th(j ruirl at· h.is numtarous bout.>ehold, nOll 't~11 of' tilt; mis

fortunes he hbll wrt!l3tlod through duri:ng the p.r..~:,;t e 1f~ht or 

nor Is be actua.tt.H1 by rev(:!nge ur:ainzst those 

whom ll~ C onsidel"'s the causas and illstrwnents of his 111-

fortUll~. 

t.h~ power to E!lu;h.a;'6 ana 'the goocl fOl'tun~ to return after 

many Juu.Y*t) amoni.~; the l'leatt.H:tn nl:rt.iona, to tht~ land of his birtb 

under 'the l"ulu of thou~ apPointed to their hil1'h positions 

by th~ ~:a.tav1Mj. gov~rr.411ent. 

1f t how+.::vt;;r, he i8 to N:llfiain ,Ptacefully among 

his comp£\trlots, he wishes to int'orm the Commissary General 

that during t.he time th~ bng11sh guvernment was at 'tbe cape, 

l\ notice lftU) publishod decltlt*1ng bim un outluw a.nd of'rer1ng 

n. hundI'tH.1 rixdolldro for h1~ c~).t'ture, tlll va or d~ad. 

l. Ut ... l.t~~,d Jou~~nL~al" oft de t;;itlt's Tour, Thef,lo helang. Elat. 
iJoc. Vol. 111 lDtllntions all lnta:rvlc~ ~~,j. th 0& buys on 
31 ~Jec .1803, but gi vas n{" dett'tils. 

;:;. tit dar.1 lL. J. de Buys. 23 Dec .180:3. 
3. ()rig1nal .,.u .. l1orial frorr. Q. photostat copy from thu -;jtate 

Archives ';; (Jravenh(;4ge. Copy in Bit.~Il i:usolutions 
15 ;~tiy, la.C4. . The memorial it) not d{i teo.. 

 
 
 



He hriG lon~~: alnce tor~!i ven 'this mut-derouu att.empt on hia 

11te liut woUld 111<(1 1 t to be made k..'f1ol'm, Just, (~8 l!ublicly, 

tlh~t h,:~ haa r·iJt,urnt~J to the Colony with th~ full eon~~nt and 

knowl~dg-= of tht;; highest autbor1ty in tht: colony, to live 

as i;' quiet and piJucetul burgber. urKier 'the protEl!ct,1on of 

Ha hegs thut th1 u not ice il~:t.Qinat him rtul,Y be 

dec l~~l"ti(l null and vOid ,80 thlit not th~ a11ght.e&t '1n:famle 

Juris" may rest ,or be cOf1widt:red to haVtf rtitsted JO;~ 'him. 

,tie enclot)tts ~ copy of tIle "Utd(orjdmakin£{'t of 14th .f~eb.1798. 

~g~ gat.lh;;r from tbia ·thw:t some of hie neighbOUl'~S 

cast. bl\.;}.ck lOOW;ili OJl hlmand tho,t h~ -ilJ'Q$ attemptlI~~ ~vtv;ryth1ng 

in biL) pOVi~l" to wip~ out tho pust ar~d bt1l~in t .. :rreab. h1s 

1>toJtit1on waB discussed in Council on i~,t.r:l 16th. 

wao to be 1nt"orrIl~'d that his p~rcon waslncluaad in the general 

been ~~det not only with tb~; knowledge of. but by the express 

cou:JnU.nds of tbu Govemor iJlti General -1n""Ch1a~ .,and thilit·t hu 

might live fNU ~J.nd unaiat.urbed among the other inhflbit&nts 

he was to ttJ G~nt copy 

of these rcsCJlut.1onb '/,hleh he could h€lVC 1"ef~iet .. ~J r~d o.t the 

drostdy at Graaf"f-i.e1net, or wberever he con;lidered 1 t 

necessary. 1 

i~e hear no mot"\: Of de Buys (juring th~:!: h~J.w.vian I·ule 

and for ~hc f11;~6t few yeurs he probubly triad hard to s~ttle 

down itl hi ...... llelN aUf'1ouu·;iil1/S wi tb hi~ "numerous housebold" 

Thd revolutionary W81"S in .. ~uropt1 continued and in 18C'6 

Qtttleral JanS8en~ was forced to relinquish t:he .... ape t.o Q 

su}.-tlr1or i:.Jigl:1ah furce. 

by r'ight of conquest anti there W(JJJ still a (!h(ince thtl.t it 

would have to be reotoredtotl)a J,./u'tch when peace was tlnally 

1. lilill1 
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declared. ~ur1nt; all thtrse yeat-s de buys lived quietly 

uno we hear COt!lp·'.'.ri t1 vely little of hlrn. 

In March 18(.,'9 one. ,k,U.l-tJ':'~1nUS ~:~enderont W<iS granted 

a. lo(.;n-farm, iJG Doom hlV1cr; w}.11ch he allowed Ccenraad to 

occupy.~ Tho f'arm lay between the Lon.g Kloof and the 

Attaquas t~loot t ntiar therefore t to his oth4;r furm, d' OpkOlust. 3 

If}. October his naUI-eat neighbours, .).111. Heyns, O. Heyna and 

f\.J. I- ourle complt)1n~d th,:.~t th1a t"f;irm sbould not lll.lve b~en 
.. 

gr·~~nted,as it l,u.y too neal" tbuirs ane. took all tht.i wat~r 

from tl:.t,; upper reaches ·of the 1;001"11 river' b~for'~ 1 t could 

In uddi tlont ~. Beyr,s' fa.Pm W!16 ulao used as 

on --ut.span., so tha.t i't wau aga ini.t the cuutom of tb~ land to 

not a popul~,!" n4g11bour ao th~ kemorial stat.e:8 thc~t the grunt 

wa~ detrim~ntr~l to the W~il,ur f.'f.n~l icrrElI, lng of tt.~ lnhab1 tents 

who u~~d the \;utspan G.Ulu bonafi t'tad ontf who was unworthy 

of the govot-nroont t S 1~avour - fttien In~~ezetene bevoordeeld 

ditJ dadon ne d1.e:t'te ~ti~a.~lkende tlM z1gtH.~eft lk:~ten 'viWr1i1Jten 

zonticr ~1Jn(! beschuldl;:;er'a di~s weguns 1,e regt to doun 

stellerl .. en dus .$ Gouvernernel"l'ta trunat onwaardi£J" 1st) h . D 

They offorl.d. to ~Iay th~ 8fmltt Nn't ror it as ~·onderon paid 

in order that th~ faNI might b~ u~ed solely i3tS un OUtspaJl 
4 place. In January 1811 tho 'tann was .xam1n~d by the 

Heemruad nOUssaau ~ who f'ounu that thE: oom},l", lnts of t.h.e 

The Landdrost and h~funraden 

th~re'fore reportea to tho <..:olooial "'.ftice that, in thu1r 

1. and 3. C.O. 43 LAndt. (i Leemradeu to col. Off. 15 liiaroh 
le i,9. .I-eport on DH.nflori(.ls {'or' ...and (M.J.llender on) 
A.C.T. 

1:; and 4. ..) t dam 6~;. 1,(fmorl111 of ~ .eyns &. jt'ourie e \'iCt.lBC9 
unti on t.t~~ back o1~ secona Pfijt~6 fli·,}.tHU·ItG th~ re}.;ort 
of t.hr,;; 1 (utunrtuui.J. .['Iou.seau l.::9 t ';6,£.\ t 1811. j,.C • T. 
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oj)in1on t th@gritut OUi;;ht to 'bo wi thdrifi'.t,n, and the 
1 

occupier COfJlj.Jelled to evacuate the i;~~round. In i\prl1 

1812 de r:)uya ;";8.10 6(; ~ds. rel~ tfor th~farf"::t a note stating 

2 tbat th,.; ,~'l'"t~nt tlhU e.;(pir~d in lPll. 

III othCl" way slife wau not 1,,00 ~usy t"or him e it'her" 

.in ~ dispute wit.h a liottentot St:l*vant l'.€ 'had to canf"eas 

t;,ut ht; h:ld. ~ngflgt:d t.he nt:.n b~f'(~)re tbe ref'itlt~~:,rinir 01' con-

tracts bcCl:l.file compulsory. 3 
.tlt t.he end. of the SQnH~ year 

the Landdro&t. f"f;vrlmunded a veldcorne't for hiB u:nJust 

en this U~ buys' f~rm,no contracts were 

;f"l though no 

Chrlutian n:me Iu given in this il'lo;;jtancc, it mtlY vt:ry likely 

have b~en coenraad, taJtirL!' into COfltJiceration tht;: f'iI'st case 

and the fact t'ba1, his nopgaatu showed a }!rcu.t d(,crease in 
(:, 

i.ott.entot SQrval;.ts :rrorr~ 1811 to 1813. 

11'1 thfd kuf1'lI- 'War frt th1$ ~e ri oct th\;; Landdrost 

~tockena'trom ~Ula n1ru! oth~ro W(lre .massacred by tlic kaff'1 rs t 

on~ of these beiuPt' "t~111p Buys. a halfbreed Interpl'·~t~r. 6 

He \vus moat j..'f'obubly ontll ofl Coenrnad' a sona. 

Duril1f~ h1~ 8tA.y in the colonyae i:,uya had aOllh'; 

of hid chl1ar~n b . .tptised. ~.Je 'Villiers ~';1voo thtt flumes of 

ttrt.tt, son~ of j~t<ar1a.a(Ci;\11~d ~~:ti.ry by van d~r htUl.iP 1') and 

hotmeyr says he found thtz baptl$tt1al certificate 0-( ~icbael 

1. CO 100. i:ti1pot"t. on lilEunor1.al of Heyno cltle f: our1e 9 ~ept 
1811. A.C.T • 

..... CO 90. Lyst (~c:t .. )1:recollectet.:rOiit .n6cogn1tiepunningen.i'i..C. T. 
3. ~tdam 17. ~~inut¥ 31 .. hlfl, 1811. A .• C.!. 
4 • ..,j'dam 17. .l.,e'ttl; r Veldct. J.J. van hcnsburg to ,Landt. 

1;;': Dec. 1811. ,;"" .c • l' • 
S. J. 297 & J. 68. lila nfilll~ 004;;$ not -ll.,.puar on the 11 ~t for 

lSl~. A.C.1. 
6. 1'1:,.$f.\1 Vol. IV. p. ~4. The orll.!inul r6port cannot be found 
7. C.C. tie Villi~!"is....·ld CUJ;u familles. Vol. 1 p. 127. 
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too.l Thtir~ were probably othti rs but they 1i~tiy be... VfJ butin 

(;hr1etenedby t.h~ mlasiO:l~rlt:u, if at all. 

(Jl 8th JanuarYt 1Bl1 a ctt.rtain Ccenraad i111em 

Th~ letter 

. 2 C de Luy.·' • 

;~verytb1ng poin toe to this btting Cvenraad t a son. 'r~ru waa 

no Qth~r c..:. de BUilD in ttol~ district Eltthi~ ~1mc. In the 

ttopgaat' rollen u th<4ir nath.:$ ap:p~tilr in succession a.s coenraad 

senior and t~OGnra&d Junior.3 
J\ lator· will or tht: wife 

of a Coenraa.d 9111em de huye4 gives t,ht-$ n.u.m{;: of on~ of the 

The difficulty iG 

that th1$ signrituru of 1811 dit"r~ r'a V'dr:/ much from hii';) other 

l.hrtle ai:<:11o;,:~turQ8 o1~ 1787 t 178B Iiind. 18\.,4, which all agree 

closely. 

of $1:r;nil.ture, for obvious n;asons. 

Itl lHl~ thu burghers not living in t.he Gl"fiaf'f-hetlnet 

or Uitenh~gQ d1.i>txr;1c ts could make a money contribution to-

\vardtJ th~ (.1\:fencQ of the f~rontier ag>alnt&t th~ Aosas. This 

5 exttmptud th~m 1"rom m11itt4ry uervice there. l.oenr¢tad con-

trlbuntcd &~C Fda, Coenrc"'aQ ilillem 20 1\(1a. aud Johannes de 

uuya 6 l. dO., to t:h1t;!. f'OOd,
6 

each accorctinr; to h1umtHlDa. 

The lCGtwe b{H~r" of de buy,s before b16 final (1e

ptl%'ture from the colony i~ his ptlrt1e1pt~tlon in th(j tr~1alot 

The complaInts 

o:f i;ead and van dvr i ... emp led to an enquiry at the G1rcuit 

1 • ...,. ItvfU,iu:fr. rwlntig Jaren ••••• P 6. , 
2. (;.(:'.~,"73. ;;1~lrrit;.gu ~',eturna 1"or' ~'dam 1811 and d'dam :'?, 

8 Jan, 18.11. 
3. ~C~ e.g. J. ea. A.e.T. 
4. l'l"ot-aria., 6ut«:4te ~:IfJ.7975. 
5. c.o. 1"'62. iroclamant1on 4 Dec, lel ..... 
6. C.O. 9u. lAndt. to Col. ;",/rr. ~ .uec. 181~. 
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Cour·t of 181::';, wblc~ becar~a kncnm as th~~ vluck Circuit .• 

The )~erreir8.s bad been Ill'vttd !'rom tt~e vicini ty 

of fort .r~redrick by ~b~ order 01" th·, A:3·~,H .. H.vlun goVe"lm~nt 

in lB(:.'3, ow1n~{ to compLJ.lnt~ nUide agu1n{(~t thtiID 'f(jr their 

111-trttatl~:ent of tn*J coloured people. 1 i' .11. F'err-eira 

find hi~ It/lte }~(u: .. tl'lat w\!re JJ~n:l1tted to ~ettle in the ,L·ong

;.·"loof wit:' l'. lruther, 1,gnatiU8 I<al"re1ra.~ 

'the trial of ~~rtha, . at, GeOl"'ge, was Oll,* of the 

b1~gest C&SeS eVur tr1t:H~1 by uny court in th~ colony up to that 
:3 date. ..... he was accuaeCi of th~ l'HurUtu"' or naim1rl.g of 

f;4:!l'" brotl~.~r-1n-law'a ilome t.HltHl:.UG~ 01' i.tlr cruelty_ ~ht; 

wa~ tl'lU motbiJl~ of ten cbl1urli$1l and a.pj..t~l~rt:d bet t~r ~ducated 

silent il;1ttention which W8S paid by all did not (1 little 

COfltribute to increa8e th~ EH)lemni ty of this trial tl.. The. 

'·w1th that mOOefJt, d.ecent lind at the au(j~ t.1~;Je feeling 

de11b~r'at:i.on ~nd (~volnt:aa which can alone pl'~oetutd from 

of hypocrisy ane deceitU 

tile of the charges nga1ntlt her was t)tts~d on a 

tale told to the missionaries by L()er~raad de t:-uys, who had 

got t,ht: M'tory f'z 4om Q ku ff:lr who b~ld come from ferreira' a. 

':robe stnr,Y \<Hild tt~i;';~t about .f'ivtf yef.tx"'G bt.:for.,( :l:.1B08) a 

-
kaff1r tllHl two tttOUlen ea.me to his pl·;~.c\1 and 'told him th~,;;. t J;'ie t 

F~r'reira 's wife had laUattlll a l1ottentot girl. '-~rit,;;tt until the 

bloou run frum hur noue {:r.flrl mouth. <. h~n 'tte Vt} ldcornet 

came to inve6t1;~ate Clfd founa thtC but burnoo, j,tv! til ttltl: girl in 

it.. 

In his depositIon du huya said th~;~t bv htHlrd 

1. fri~t1ll1 ~f't;1u.ni~ • .b15t.UoC. Vol.Ill p.226. t.:omplu1ntsof ;·.tiad 
SHe vnr~ tie r, ;.emp to :taJ. Vftn Gil tell 6, :~'. ay _ l8 G3 -

~. W1 5. ,httsolu·tion -4 .Jan, 181.~i, A.C.T. 
3 • .R~C~e~r .. ~4e~i·vMtI)BibRlah'fj eScgvR~oll~~~di~alcllg~~~ 
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a1ltet'waJ"(~8 th,;\.t,th~ 1neid.r~t ot tbe burnt hut T4tfrtl r"'red to 

~:,aeh~l al:.d not to Griet. 

t'Jhen called as it wi tnesa, in the p"'~aence ,of the 
1 accused woman. de L;Uys stuck to thfJ truth c.rf hlu deposition. 

Moat of thtt tnltts uga1nst ~art,ba F'~1"re1ra wertt found to be 

exo.g~~6r(.ted o;r~ untruu an,) SfH~ managed to clear hereelt 01* 

the moat eerioU6 chur,gea. 

This Ulcldent cannot bave Utaf.h1QU ,buys more 

popuJ.llr ;i1 'th hili rut1ghbOUl~8 ana soon aftl;,:r thllii he must 

difficult to discover. 

scarcer, and in .;eptemb~r lB14 thtlgaL1,,>j l~ws were to 'be 
.," 

enforeed strictly in thu George distr1ct.~ 

It has 'b~tUl su~r~?~8ted thut t.h~Jl~ was st.111 hOJ:~e 

ti,at t,lstt ~p~ m1~:tllt be reatored to 1 tos forrn~r Q'iltnera when 

peace cume t but t.hi6 hope 'lias finally lost when tbtt \..ape 

was ceded to Lbgland on 14th August 1814. ~here 

is Ju~t the pos81b11,ity that de ,buys had htturd tbi& nt:ws 

b(-)fort
., he left the colony , but more likely hu had nlr\l8.dy 

vufortunately thure are 

no tH,rrly Juorgu r"corda to be found, 00 we do not krlOW 

whether Ci:;enr;)~ud bkld got il1to some troublo which htt wished 

to avo1d., 

st6.;1,e where h(;f. bud forgot.ten thtt more hazardous 'side of hie 

early exile and only remembered his :t'r~edom from 

I"eatriet1ons, so;that he lon.ged to r.~o ronming again. 

'rb~ beat l"t;)aaon 1 found for hi a ;).t;parture is 

widow .:;iondaf; and, HA boor tllere enquIred if 1 knt1lw a boor 

who \faa btil./ond tt~ limit ot' th~ num(~ o:f ; Boich' :3 who 

1. ,.. v'r ttl. t~"1~1 01" It;&l~tha P'.rl"e1ra aue 
C.J. 3(;11. 31 uec. 1£:12 &: 5 tlan If,13. 
C.Q. lCa C. de Buys l.3tl~ wit.n~s8 3 t ct. 181:;. 
(;.0. 1945. 3. ~"aYt 1811. C.J. 34;03 bylagen irocess 

V\itrbaal V~tn der i'~t:mp & J'iuad. li..C. T. 
::;. hac. ''': .• C.Vol .• lX p. 197. 30 .Jep. 1814. 
3. 'Lhtt way an ~,ngllshlran would r.cbably alJa11 the nt.c;e. 

 
 
 



had mtlf'J'ttiod a~arfre woman whom his t(ori~nds so n-u.;ch deap1;s~d 

thlit ht- lef1, the cOlony in disgust If 1 

.prevlou~t.Gly Campbell had written "1 tu~ard or a 

boor Q;t Pl'1~H:H~n.t in the colony who hHd 11 vert II loni,r time in 

Cattrarla t wbdre he m&.rried both 8. CPt:r1~rtJ and a Hottentot. 

GO t11tf l:.ogliah capturing tbe capeZ, he retur-ned to the colony 
:3 bringing ~lo·ng wi th him his two wi V tit 6 and a ~.,umbook1s girl, 

from the second. n(~tion beyondthu Caftrcs. 

This can only ref;~··r 

to de Luye w1 th whoau nff'ait"s the ml$tiionar·i<.~s lIould btf 

fnm111f,lr ttu"ough Dr. va.n dar Kemp_ 

That ae .t~uy$ hud m~i.rr1ed beto:ru hii; dep,~ .. rture 

1 ~ further 3uppOr;.te<1 '01 tLu tact. tJlfi t L~ f1to,tver once f;Ave 

th.4ei nt~tne0 of an), wite or number 01' children in hie ~fOPite.at·f 

until 181:::. wru~n hiu· wife t & nllme appears - ~!t11zabeth. 5 ,.as 

shtf! theiS~ambookles gi;r'l, or 'the' $1 ster of t;.o~e11kat •• , wbom 

he wae 6uppo~ed to have ~irried 1n the colony., 

~o at the (tg~ of aboutf1.fty t·ilO, fUlC aftti;r trying 

t.o live tlS a 'quiet find pea.ceful burgher" f'<;,r' "l~ven years 

Coenraad {'",turned to his roam1n~; and began the mo;;rt lawless 

period lJf his Ctlroer. 

1. Two l~;d. note. books in thu 0..1_':". 1,,1brt.;.f'Y C~.;.".etQwn 
(Books I & 111) ita· • .t.loyd told m~ that ,nook II was 
destroy~d with tht; Gu'bb1na collection in ·thc tlr~ 
at thil({ l¥~1t,wfl.terarWld Un1veI"sity. 

2. A natural error. 
3. Vh,n der Kttmp'$ Journul dt,u;c;ribos thtt ~ia.mbookies as 

11 V'Ulit along thtt enst COllst btllyond tht: 't'nmbook1es. 
·29 uec. 1799. 
Llcbtanat~in t 0 Trav~ls Vol.I p. 367 saya 'that the 
C olonist8 ctillbd thu f,,lonaquaa t.htl r,·ambook 1e8 

4. (..;Hmpbtsllta trraveltt (1815J p. 533. 
5. J. 68. Ot"lgnatrol", ... C.T. l:~o $;(lrriage r1ilcord cun bu found. 
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;~ear lu()b loC6 loU? 

Reference )i~rabE' 1: A~.\ .1.2111 J.2Q2 J.~Q3 

Vro\l 

tontn 
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Hottentut ~nn~n 4 4 4 
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.............................. ......-............ ... 1ft J " ... ~. , i - ~ 

Velclkol"llttl6CllaP Agter 
LansE Cloof 

2. 

Agter 
LGnge Ole 

-- _. 
Atit(~r 

ot Lange Clo~t 

, • . .... 
Ag'tlr Lange • 

Attaquas At ta'lL.ltls 
Clout Cloot 

................... ~ .. ..,.,."., .. ...... 

'1'.u~ alHJVC ta'tle eho~l.i extracts from thE Sl&ulltiud.am ana G4Hi1"ge fto~gaatrolltn". In lb12 

Coenraa<1. i) name aceti not 8jdij f:6l" in \!jt J",eJ.l~ruJ.fAm roll ana there; 1& no r(;.ll i'or 
f'· . 

Ge \irst • III 1..t.e loOt> roll CoenrallQ t ii IIlHlle baa bt: en scoJ.~eQ tbrout~h. ',fI,t, yeare 

lovb au,- loOti 6r~ the IiUitl'4t ana 6100 tnt! 'y~&rti luOu and. lu09 .. b1gh. UhOW8 nQ\l 

I..ulr" liable t.tltl$~ 1"1iurtH~ are. 
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.. 1 

Til<.f northern trontie r of th4j colo,ny attracted as 

many lu.wlesa charf",cttJra at tb1$ tic~e us "the \Jastf.~rn 1'l'wontier 

dlu. A prohtb1t~d tra.de was C~trl'·ied on withtbe Gr1qufis, 

who unlik'" th'" more primitive tr1b ea, udec'l t~irear::;$ i1tldwore 

mOl't.'l! 0%" l~ st).uJ'opean clotbing. 

of' liottentot8Qtld peuplu of Inixted d.:scon t, wbo wer-e establish

~d at tJrlquato~<n(the old. 1801slllrwatttr) under ~,r. MdurGOD. of 

th~ London l~ius1 orH~~r.J ..jOe lety. 

To 't;h~ no;rthw~8t f..)t GrlquntoWtl 1~1lY' tbt.: h~lUr.t t6 of' 

thtJ notorious b411di t ,...:fr1kaner and. to the s outh-eastW't4s the 

newly eat.n.bllf.1l'1ed ~tatlon 'for buahmi4n, T()ov~rberg (or 

To oren berg ) unde t· .~ r. ;.Alit of Lethe lSdorp. 1 1- urther 1nt,he 

Ulterior 11 va'dthc var1r."uH \"r1b~s of th\:; hecbuanaa w'hom 
f'" 

truvelltt I'l:S f'eported as {;I. V(J&c~rul pt;:ojJle tNt th mnny cut tliJ. 4-

.111 these ptJople WfdNi beyond t.h~ Jur1sdict-1on of 

the colonial ~(()v~rnm"nt. bievertheleas, th~ governm~tlt kept 

1 tSt11f informed of wt.l>. .. t waa happening th~r~'J, in tht;! interests 

. of thw St~.f~ty of the northern districts. l'ht: miasionurie St 
"'J 

Dntuf'ttlly, wore expaetod to co-opvrateand help ~~e~l) t: u pe&c~ 

Towurfla the elld of' 1814 it W~~ 1~~poI·t,ed that tht;re 

Th~ veldtcomet 

of Zoekoe river bt:#fgea thtit thtt. k~Jt':flJ~S mJ.~~ht be driven away 

"wy1 het VM htltt boftin dar waerttld gu~n woonlng van de 

K/1:t~f1 rs 1a geweest OJr~ d i.e reeden zoo 1)9r. 1Jt (t;r nieto {ioeds 

VUll te wagte ft. 

1. CO 11t'173. l..titt~r l..o. to At1t. 26 JulYtlj~·r14. ,t't:rml.4is1on 
to be.gin 8.t· Tool'enbt!rgU A.C.1. 

2. ;;j~Q Travela crt Licbten...,tein ii, (~ in LUC. C .C. 'i',u.;;.ort& 0'1 
..Jomerv1,11~ arH~l Truter 1801 &: Col.onel Collins 18C9. 

3. CO 147€. L;tloH.:ttJI" -~.(~. to nr~d~r8or.t. 17 Jarl, 181'"1. >'i..C.T. 
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In adei! t~10I1, htl eompl~iruHl that th~ burght:trs went wi thout 

biu perr.liaslon to tlh:' mi,isionury {~t th~ Crux'l~~~ river.1 

'1'he colonial ot-ficer4itplitjd th~~t, they coulll not 

allow an attacl( on tb(~: kt,~ffi.rg camillC from tl~u .btiv1aa.ns

river to tho Orang8. unle$s they mol~sted the colon1sts or 

antor"eO colonil~l territory." The chittf of tlwee 

strflggler& ~iere uno.ur tbi$ lttaderab1p of ~:;Oltl (or t~()lu) &lui 

.... :antz.r. 

cannot b~J ~·ixed. 

thi.<3 usually buin-:t tak~L in th~ fij'st qUhl·t~r of tbi: ytar. 

;:~al'lyln If:.15 cuyler, It:U'ldd,ro8t at 1:1 tenhage, had heard, 

th~ du' 4.uya ;;~:n~} amon;; tliY I~~fflr's fA,ge.in, baving t!utitl"ed 

. kaf'firl'i.nd from 'thtl ~<leuwev~lQ,wbt.Jr·0 hu h~d )bat l1 v"d. 
3 

H(J bad been !'~:cortjptU'l1ed by anothQr colonist, who had !'~-

the lancdl'o~t of "Jraatt ;,i,eintlt, ~. iacher, tlh.-t de l.,:,uya is 

a <1alli:,~rou~ ch,.ractt:r and su~~:!teats tb~t tt't: ~ezu1dt1nhoute 

nt 1!tlvlaan's river might be discreetly Gounu1i.td, as he 

GUSp~ctd t.r~(t t. t.Il.;:)" know 01' thtl m~t \.tl:r I~n~~ coul~ $AI wh~re 

·ht: coula be found. 4 

At th'J;; end of th~;: lttotlth ,:lacher, 'A'he; hud viui tt*d 

tbt:t "rabl", 'J!£ourrt..aln on the borde ;:' f r·~porttJd tl"l~~t th~ ~ev. 

~~.r. h.1roberr had hEUll-d from ~r. ~ndurson, who WSi th~n in 

Capetown. thu:t his ;people coml;ng fx"Ott'i th~ l~r~u'lt;O r1 v(;r 

.tlt.,;,;.i~t.~;i"i. tt~t (:o~nrf.'lad (lilt buy~ wl't,h ~ntz.el'l (:ir~j, othi.:1r 

Kaf'flru was thdre • 
5 

• ~beth .,t- de ~uy~ had' fallen 1tl \1; i til t.hti 'band and 

1. Or.Ht. 162. l~vport of Veldct.H.J. v.d.'14{~lt to lAndt. 
24 l~ov. 1814. A.C.r. 

:::. CO 1474. Ltttter \.::.0. t~ i,nndt. J.li. l1scher. l3 Jan,l81S. 
A.C .~r. 

3 • .... t. '.oJ_ ~ofm~;JJlr .. 'i'W1Ilt.l!~ t.ia.t~6n ••• l;fl,,1e 6 ..... ,aye de huys 
was a f'tf.rmit';%* 1"'rom tltrfiUfort .tust, as the (ll~trict was 
later cullljiJd. 

4 •.. /lagt,~rs ,t1fk .• J:~.C. V. Le1bbr~(t.nut p. 783. Lett.c'l;' J.G 
Cuyler to l.8,i.dt. ;:'1achcar. 16 Jan.l~:;15. ~rbb Ol'ftigirutl 
c • .;u.not., bti founL. ~la tbi... bacx. or tLo Vol. in which 1 t 
should, hti.va lippuut'~ed htus been dttl1'tugod. 

e. \... ~ 155. Lutt.er l·1acJ1t:r '\.0 1",.. O.~B Jan. 1815.i ... C. ir. 

 
 
 



pef*f,HJadeu th~m 't.4..I K~OV~tv th~ \..-r&nge t or wtl~ttt~r b~~ buu 

eiuli .. ly UCCOlniAJn1~d tbtHii or~ tte1 t'Wuy, iIJ difi 1c\.kl t toaai!_ 

,.;itockerHi£·trom disoovered lat\1l", t.hat ;An.tz~r htiQ "conductod'· 

de bUys to tbu Orun,::fd enc~ th~;t a colon!;it, ...,a.vltl d~ is,oker (de 

.Kooker) had aecom~}an10d him ht~lt way ~lnd thantuMatd back. 

This de t{ooker, howev~r, 1nt~nded to }1Ie.join hirn again and 

hlJ~d. ~J:lveo .jl1t.ntzer ammuni t.iun to COTiCluct him 'to de hUya.1 

If~ fi::ny 1.f::15 th~ Utltu!ion~"ry vfJli t at 'rov"Jrb~rS' wrote 

thd.t his th.1t't.ltYm<:tnt wail ~l tailurt!. t au tbtt' .Lushmen.~iera Gua

lJic1ous, and said'tthat. the missionaries wer'e only com~ UtMg 

:snit. wished to leave 
. 2 

and founiJJ. a slm11~'d~ 1n~t1tu't1on in 'the colony. C()\jnraad 

de Luya has bvell accused 01 wrecking this station~ t but 1 can 

ment.ion~d him in this connection althoug'h it is p0881ble 

thatte may hav~ 1nsti.gated the K&tt1ra who were disturbing 

..;mit's mathur-In-law gave 

evidence later 'that the 1nut,1 tut10n was broken up III 1819 

b1' tiljoorsH who took childr~n away In th~ir wa,.t:;"ons and whose 

r€:pNstlntat1ona caUSflO t.h~ landdroat to bl'eak up th~ 

instl tution. 5 This was lon~r atter de :..-uya had lett thea. 

nt the (inti of 1B15 thtl event, knoml as tnt: iJla;,rt·er's 

~.k hebellion took pl&eu. 

the Vhfl Jaarsv~ld rising in 1799 it 1. tlurprieing how much 

thtl./ haw in common. 

1. CO 2Q8 ~tt~r ii\ • .;)toc~enstrom to e.o. ~9 July,lSlB.A.C.11 

2. CO 165 J."ttttc:t" i:'. ~toc.ke!).st:rom \;0 C.O. 30,~taYtlB16. A.C.T 
3. h •• 1.. J:i~.lkert",,,outh ,f\,.frica1i History, Vagt~ 15e. 
4. CO 165. Lf.'jttCitf' Landt. ,i<'1schur to C .0. ~3 uec .1916. A.C.T 
6. Blu~ ,hook lB35. p. 174 .i.';vldeLce of ,<. ra. Sclomon l,i,uretz. 

 
 
 



river, ~aJor fraser w~Ote that thQ r~bels expwctad to be 

joined by fl. 1~4rge nUa"nb\:t1" of' kaff11ta And thf;lt Cornelia 

}tatel" and loenraad de .t;~uys Wt::l""<; f'ai.t:i1nft tht:m, dt: tuya hay. 

ing been in k.(~:f*flrliAnd tor over five 17;ontiu3.1 

If thiLl waa tro~.,d~ t~uysmuut h~ve left the Orange 

r1 v~r f1~~alnt but pt"'obably tbw reb~l~ ',,;ere merely trading 

on it!$ A\:;iIUt(iJ, as tJt-()C f~enstx'~ 8fJ.1t1 ldt~r th;;,t if de .Buys 

had known ot~ th~ rising hu would tv:.ve t~KtU'l purt in it. 

~\t thtt eX84Jinat1on of tPIil l~ebtll,u labt.;;I'· C{';1~r~U8~d thttt 

.Johann~ii buzutltnhout and hothm"l· had .iaiaHlto go to the 

(,ratagtl r111~rt but he aiel nat think tht.~ t they w 1ehed to 

Join de l~UY.t .as h~ ~1.nd bezuld~nhout hlld neV;L;!' b~~n able 

to toleratd each other. 3 

hout ~hom de tuye bad accu-aeo of b~atlng ~.i(1.ika· s kaff1r to 

death. Beauldellnout himself W8. shot dead in kaffirland 

""hen try1n;y~ to re8iBt C~lpttU'1:. 

1\ -r.:w month$ lat~r vtockenstrom heard of de Buys' 

wber"abouts from a hottent()'t of th(t Letheladorp lnsti tu

tion, who nll1d accompanle<1th~ mit;s1on"",ry J,.,vann to Klnar

wttt.tiIr. he btkdl'1let dt.iJ tuys out hunting t & day' 8 JOUlney 

beJ'ond thtt institution. .tA .buys made many enquiries about 

th~ colony lind u~h.ad if any t~~oorBn were com1n.:~ to Join 

bim &8 h~ '_as ttxPtiJct1n~.; some. The Klt.1ar.'V/l t~ r pt40ple told 

llim that de ) uya lived about. thruti¥ hours ride 4 t'rom their 

k rl.1al and he had a number o't t~orannae and 1,5uahmen wi th him. 

He said 

tbat.. the rtlissionuries would batray thtdil t.o tb~ government 

tlna t.ht,;y would be Stint to tht:! colony as aolu1\u,es. !hls 

1. C.J. 3330. Letter ,;,aJ .1·raser to .L6.ndt.;·.1rn.h~m$to1tn 
16 A OV. l815 • i'~. C. T • 

~. (;4tJ.d 4. CO 174. Letti:;~r ~,.. ~t.ocken$trO:I1 to (,;.0. L;£ U,nrch 
1816. Lelb'brandt. in ~'r~lagtera ~\eku gives a poor copy 
of this lettur .. his v~r61on Ie three hundred yards 
tor three llours ride. 

3. C.J. 33~~9. i:;;.xamlnation of Comelis l'uber. 
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De. buy- had 

tried to buy Mmmuni tiontrom .fdld.raon. Tbtl m18s1ont~ry 

thought 1 t dW".1:\,;rou~ for ~. ~Vall!i 'to ,go to .1"atakao on 

account of t,he lmprGssion tGtlde on the a8Vtl.jJca by d~ J.J·uya. 

~tockeniJtrom f~urt,jdtl)u.tthof:$t$ balli$hed fx'om Gr~aatr-,tl.einet. 

atter tht: .,;;lagt\llr.sl'iok ~vtnt.s 'l(aUld btl too n~ar de ';Juys if the,. 

W6rti: ullowtld LO go to tb~ Tulbagh (;houp, as thtly intended. 1. 

'"-'tock.enstrom waSCOUUTdunded for this discovery of 

de t!uY$' hiding pla.ce"', butaa this Wti.8 out,alde the bounda

r-i'::8 thu landd:ro~t $1t ".!"ulbagh would simply huve to k.eep a 

(!iitused any disturbance, Ol~ bg'Qk~ th,-- l.,;.\wo, h~ could be an-est,

ed and o rough t 'l:Hjf~or'e the proper courts of law. 3 

11" de BUys bad Nn~a1n~d tbvN "it:ace:fully bu m.1ght 

hUVi been 19-nored t but h~ In{;4de turther troubl~. The 

bastards bad fl1lflfl.YU cal""ri~d on barter IIi th lawlesa colonists 

in all unobtrusive fashion. 

othl.;rs, Joln~d hiJ%14, ~n~'j procured. fl.1<tearma on "be bOt'''d~ra 

of t.h~ colony ana tivuU thl'eftten~d tb(t inatl t.ut1on i t$elf5 

6 in th¢ hoptts o:f i;;ett1ng urmnunlt.lon • 

. Jtockel'uJtrom tetir~d trouble t 1.\8 th~ Gr1qu&st if they 

ran ahort of cat.tle, would 'tradt': ~tl th th~ tribe. :ort,her in 

·thu 1rlLattriol'. wt)ich ml~ht !jivE': rl6~ to dla tAAte6, tt8peclally 

as the peuee had already be·en br~okel1 by COQlnrsud cebula. 7 

h1 u f'4;Hlra 'iitirtl JU.$ ti fi dO, fl()/:" soon utti: r 'they 

form~d 11 comsJ'J,l~do und~r de ~Uyd &rUl plundered t. numbt.:tr of 

1. ;..; .~). 174. Let~or ~tockenat.t~m to e.o. 22 ;\!~aI'"ch, 1816. A.C.T. 
2. c.c:. 1476. Lett~~r C .0. to -..Ituck~,natrom 19 April ,1916. t· ... C.T. 
3. c.o. 1475. ~.tter (;.0. tC) J .B • .F~laher, 19 April,lelS. ¥\.C.T. 
4. t;lu~ t:·Qo,k. 1835 p. 214. li';:elvl'lle' S .iieport -huys 18 
,~ m1apr1ntod HOQrge" - see J. Crpen, i~.Qm1nlsQanc.8 p. 191. 

6. C.0. lf~4. 1..,Gtter ilnd~rson to ~tocken8trOmt 6 J'une 1816.A.C.T 
6.C.C. lJi14C Lord. Ch. ~omel·a~t to Colonia.l ,..,·~crettl,rYt 

~3 Jan, 1817. i~.C.T. . . 
7. c.o. 174. l..~tt\::H",Jtocketlstrom t,o t;. •. \). 19 ,AtJ,19l6. A.C.T. 
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cattle from a k::rlequa l(b$CbuWlU) trib·Q lying east of 

L1 tbakBo, ahootlnis three of tho t1'1 be and wounding one2 • 

i~deravJl waa Q~v~rly reprimanded for thlG, it beln~;: pointed 

out to hiw thutthls eVfJitnt Hhad been ant1cipated from col

lectlnl~ so nlfJ.ny indolun't aud 111-d1apo&~d p~olJl'i tOf{t:ther 

where ttall"~ wae nouurt of 8oc1Q,1 compuct to!:eatrain them". 

he was r~'queated to pr~vent j)tloplu tlocklns·r to th~ lnatitution 

1..0 the ( .. tltrlm~nt of tlH.1 furmt;rs l~bour supply ~nd told 

the:t it ghouldnot bti ag~iin~t~his pt'lncipltis to return run

away 31t:i.vea by fo·reG. d.G a. reoult of ·the "atrocious murdera" 

of the commando, th~ chi"fa at 4wii thakao had l'~rueed tu lQt 
3 

:1i1r. bvana tukt: up ml$s1on;';j,ry work ~tnWt~.: thum. 

~J',ofttlt eUH!rl bes t:.V8118 t t&11ure ev~n more at reo tly 

to de Buys. he af:f1rm~ that L~f()l'~ th.e mi~Hliont4rieu arri vttd 

d~ Luya had gone to tht.' vicinity of th~ Yellow4 (V.al) utld 

·-Into 

t.hQl. r <1nd's h~ diffusod hi~ principles, which were boat11. 

to the Colonial Government. and tJucee.ded in JriaklnH willing 

J.mong them wua ltothlb1' s(the chlet's) brother. 

This Ullin WQS at Lithako while themia81onur1~a wer(J t.here, 

and it was tbr(.)Uflh his 1nt"luenee that thEJY ~r6 rojected. 

'i'his 8t~mt# person, in returning 1,0 the Hart r-iwrt probably 

to fAflnounce to buys his auccEts& 111 0ppo81n;,t t,be settlement 

of tee.chers at L1thako, WtlS ahot dend by tIle pOisoned arrows 

ot< tt.. Uuabmen uS _ 

;\nacoour~t of tl~eatl doinf,a was sent. to 'the Colonial 

..A1cretary 1,1 th COmIJla1nts against t.he m1aaionur1es ancf 

Cotilnraad was dcacribed t4$ na Colon1at lout: known t"or hi. 

1. C.O. 198· Letur head to (;.0. 4 ~Ac.1817. nCoranrlas call 
the bootcbuanaa Lriqufl8'·. .uul ghell' s Tt~avel. VolI. p.364. 

2. C.O'. 184. .Let t~r .i1Dderaon to ~tockenatrom 25 liOV.1S16.",.C.T 
(.;e. also tlee. C.C. Vol. Al p. ~29) 

3. C.~:·. 1476 Lcttter C.O. to idldu;r$OIl 17 Jan 1B17. I •• C.T. 
4. ttQffat himself calla tne Yellow th~ Orange r1veJ'tI(M1s

SiOnfJry Labours p. 5ft.7) but nu mu~~t h,SlV'e meant between 
tho hal'''t 411d tha Vaal (Yellow from 1 ts colour). 
hurcheil 1Jol. 1 p. 391 t.nlla the Vaal the Yellow 1'1 V4ir. 

6. H. ",loftat 1\~1ss1onary uooura • • • • • ~ .• ;';;34 .• 

 
 
 



rebellious .. is'poait1on and bad h4:t.o1ts, wbo has tor many 

y~l\rs boen a v;,'jl'"J' biQt .. 1Jl€u1ahed. Ch~'ll"act~l" ar!.tong thu ilia

a~fect,ed on tb~ frontiers".l 

tt.nd~r$Orl rtturIlttd a very raet:k rel)ly to this letter 

of reprltJ1and, promlt:uitd to take up runaWEl.Y tllhvea ar..d. 8a1d 

he haC succeeded in getting tho"e wbo Md Cvtnmittud t,hQ 

"outregous motU 111 com,peu.lY of 4. ~UY8 to r~turn and promise 

oOtidience in thfJ 1~uture. They had returned tht; stol.:.tn 

cattle, 'Nb1ch ha int,¢I1ced 1..0 r*u:.tol"eto tilt: own4.lrs. 

0t~ the nu tbor'ot" all th~ mlsch1ttf h~ 'wri teG • 

··Coenraad Buys bus r"~tnoved 80 f~~ r aWlily thu t J. Nive no know
~ 

ledge of biG present situationn ..... .h~re t .. ~ had I'removed ft 

to is difficult. to &~. 

Tl~a ka!'fira un<h:r Gola and i..iantzt!r ware still giving 

trouble, 1 t. bfil1n.~ reporty(J 'th~.tGola· s katf1ro had guns 

which were 881d to huveb~en Stint by thtt m1using Coenraad 

de L'UyS. TWt; kraals ov'tr tho Grange r1vt:r w~re goir~H to Join 

tJola and murdur the Christ.1ans. 3 'rb4;i·v~ldkornet who rfiported 

·this wau s~1d to b~ v .... rry f'x'fiendly with .4)antzer and with !'lim 

lived dtt ~ooker who wna to have Joined de huys4, 80 the repon 

18 not v~;ry trust~OJ'tll)'. 

Thtl tollow1nf7 year ..... t.ock'.tlnatrom e,jlaCOvt;red that Gerrit 

EGzu1denhout and ;'n,uu~ Labuschagn& were tt~ad1llS witb desttrt,ers 

W'Hj kaff1rs1n }tuff"1 rland t so h\i travellfiitd to the frOI) t.ier 

and sei;&e<1 tb~au two m~n li& he f~lt au" thut de ~uya could 

not be :tar oft t nor 1i{flOra·nt of~ t:ezu1denllout t s plans. He 

waa c1tlt1Jl"ol1n~d t.o dlacovur 'what 1:ttet-cOUT&\ll rn1$..;ht exist. betweal 

thurn and to try and ca~~turJe de buys , ft 1n ol~der to prevent 

t:htt cul~m1 t1f.H$ which m1atl"i.t NGult tl"um th~ IUlch1nAtiona ot 
b such unprincipled cl'ulructer8 in aonct:)rt with thCd J3astard.s 4it 

• 

It was discovered howev~rt thlitt 'thti two treders were connected 

1.C.0. 1440. Let.ter Lord. Ch.;jomura.t to .',~arl of Uathunt 
23 Jan, 1811. A.C.T. 

2.C.O. 187. Letter Anderson to C.O. 2C March.1817. A.C.T. 
3.1t~39 t'il.C.T. !Good.ies k:.iJ. !totes LctttJr Veldtcornet J .v.d. 

fl;O a thuyz en to j..,anddrost. ~~3 .J une 1811. h • C • T • 
4.C.~.:"'<>8 Letter ~tockenGtrom to C.',,;. ~'9 July,lBlB ... .,._C.t. 
5.C.O.208 Letters ~tockenstrom to c.o. 14th & 16th Ju1y,1818 

 
 
 



wi th the dtUUtf'ters for profl t, and n()\ fQr t.i~ef).aollable 

pUrpO&~5t and no furtb¢r Mtmt.ion of" de tJuys was ma(i~ in 
1 this eOLuoct1on. 

disa,rrectedbls people bad cecome tbrougb ttuiHm~~cblnat1on8" 

0:1: CQOIl raaa , who aesuret1 tb4.im t,bat tbti ~OV~I·gUii(H~t allo·wed 

th~m.is.lonarl(is to live .mong \he~~ 80 tbtilot the), ix,;!gbt be 

furtr.E4r ini,~t111~d into th~lr min(i,."tlurt. they abould, consider 

t,h~,n6el vea ~ntlNly 1nd~peru.1.nt of the Go'V(erl1:netlt, alJ a 

.-.)eparate rlut:lont.trQI'l~J unougb t.o det~Ui(. th~mi!U~lve8til. He 

told th~m t.but people on th~ cOrders ot ttw col001 would 

supply them with guna and ame~unl tlon And pereuadedthum 

In add1t,1on to 

apree.di;ng th~se (}Octrlluul. he btl~d 81aln beell r .. i(llJ~g th~ 

tribfUit t~lk,lng j'Qll immense number" of cat.tle. whleb be shared. 

wi t.h t'bose who helped. tliut • 

.JtoekflfU.rtrom t.hen went on to Jrlquatown 'to exho:r\ 

the;; J)<8ople tht;;re. and to ~t~t ttwir assistanee in cJ3k,rturing 

dEl ;t;;UYs, who ws,a 11vln~1 about 100 miles north .... e&8t o'ftbe 

&t~tlon, (4.$ htt did not 'wlah ~f't.O riak thi;f t't:~rl(lt;;l~a in thla 

attampt". 

at ,t.h~Oran¥{e rivur with el;!yht. nOrStl8 the day 'bt~fore he 

cro&8Gd, s8rYing that be 'N~U§ fto1ng to tbtk :t"rontl~r to ttr~cb 

tU1118w1tll td.m seVlil'''c,l runaway alavea, who m1gbt, othtrwlae 

havv been cUlugb't. 

Ol'~* of t!Ul Laatards t.b~n propouedthat ltwould 

1. C.(). 20e: ~tt{jr ci't,QCj:;,.en4itrom to C .C. ~l ~.p lRlg 0.0<1 
~ ... J. 303(;,; eaa~ of lul(letl.bou't bnd lAbuacbagne tAt 
G t"tla.rr ~'A' Inet • 
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be b~Bt 1'f tht,;J' W~rlt aftt:r him themawlves, as they could 

l.'r~~t~nd t.o be flfJe1.ng b~tor() otocktJ~~u "'rom, an~~ so taKe him 

Eipl>:rOVti 01* this plan 1 WbS obliged to suhm1 t tv 1 t as my 

str'ongth 'was exhaust~d by tbti lon.~ .;ounley which obliged 111U 

to mt)'ktt the t;e~t of f'try way back - 1'l6.v1n;r th~ t.~starda wi tb 

'tb\i be$t prorniaE}1 thti~t, they should take oa1"O l.;uis should be 

ii~nt 1:r1soner to the Colony, "oBether with all the &laves he 

has b~U'f! h'j~rbour1ngf,t.1 

of th~ir efforts. 

At't,~r pursuing him 

four days Journey beyond his "hOfllf:t'· h1$$ c01r1'p&,IlY was Qwr'taken. 

~, aurp,:riae attack t"al1ed. as the doge br"f"ked and som& children 

t1iho went 'to fetch w~tur before daybr~~ak gave tht; alarm. lJe 

Buys and ArClnd2 tbt'D CWhe ar1ned to t'he Wiatt!:%" place and .oms 

De Buys begged they 

would nut. tire yet and tl~d to h1a enCatnpUlent. four of tbe 

commando :f11·~d aftt;r him and t~r.n~J 1"1rttd back wouno1llff a huab

man.lt wm.a founa that h~ hitd 1:81\1 pJioplew1th h1m, Dotb. 

bechuanas and l~ust,mt)n :';0 that t.be conmoD(10 being too few in 

numbt!:r, gav" up tht! attempt - 8.S ~311derson feared chIefly from 

u luck. ,of cou.r~~~ and unanimity_ 
3 

to go again in f1 larger body. 

They prom1&ed, bowever, 

s..>tock;,eIl8trom deplored this last oi,l;ortunltYt &6 no 

better chAnce was likely to occur. he was of opinion ttthat 

th~ misalOi)'~l"1tu~ Anderson and j:i·~ad ( at. Kuruman) should be 

calle.d upon to persuade th~ Savages ulans which they l:1v.e to 

d~11ver up to the G·OVtfmmu1'lt 80 dan!:.;~~rou$ a crl~ractertl4. 

1. c.o. 2C6. Letter .;.;;tock.enstrom to c.o. 27 J>tour 1818. J~.C.T. 
2. *,..tl.r-g1ntll not.e on copy - HA sluve b$lo!'lr~J1n,< to l.J. LUft.{erc" 
3. C.o. :r.:GB. Lett~r AOOtfrSou to ... .;tock~nutl"'om ~ ooJep 1B18 A.C.T. 
I. ~ .0. 2(;8. Lettt!!" ;JtoCkf .. en&trom to C.O. ;;... let 1818. /\.C.T. 

 
 
 



In re})ly to t.his report ft NWurO of100(J hda was 

once more offured lor Ccsnrlllld de ~:,uys.l 

The acoount of tlu;;l,r Jout'ueya further. as given by 

'o~nra,ad t 8 sori tili,ieht:tel"", tHfH'1ns, from thl~ point. and hi 

dtiscrlbea tbis incident at' t.t~" COlidnUndo wit.h cet~t,a1Tl varia. 

Tr .. t; events took 

an old mml. 

others h~ actually witneuaed. .it is th€:re:fortt impossible 

1,0 place any T',; lienee ori. his ufit.a11a tor on thi.: order in 

h~ F:'ives tht;~ namt!G of chi~Cat tribes !lfHl kl"fulla they v1a1ted. 

80 th;:it on~ h!'4U 60:ntio ttiea of the j";r'ound t.h~y must ha.ve 

covered in thuir lvande~ing8. 

According to 41cr~utl they went to ~,oroko a1'"tt1f1 ttLl. 

incidtJnt. .Moroko was then living ttt lWn1ftW'l8 in th~ il~stem 

Tl'W'le.vaa13 t wbcre they rsmli11'Ui(l until tt'lti i\'.t::tff'1rahaJ"Veated 

attacked III tribe, thtl ~acqueent but had net Iflundtilred much 

cattle. 4 These were ;probably the LtdtwGua at r~olob.ng. 

Their n\'fxt hostw&s ~o11Jftotsanl(:Mo11tsane6) ana from him ilia)' 

went westwards to Legouroet,ze (.). 

In June 1819 J;~d~rSOf1 httard frorn t~uruman thut the 

KOJltannsa trom ~a11p1etae( f) hud reported tbn't de t.uya, his 

wif" {lna ·children, t::eopl~' and sll;j.VC~t bad been murdfJruo by 

tht; l:iorapoolaans·· - (probably the llarnmapulantl in ttle 

1. C .0. 1447. Letter C .0. to ~tocktltnstrom. ~2 (/ct 1818. 
A.C.T. 

2. ;;.;. Hot'lueyr. Tw1ntig Jaren • .,. p. (; to 14. 
3. ii .• ~ioffat k;1ss1on;;J.ry Labours • • • p. 34.~~·. 
4. c.o. 226 Letttilr ·;-..nd0raon to .:.,toCltunatrom .... :4, :i~&rch 1819. 
6. 11atttun" chief - hiiif ancestral 18l'1US l.ay nt:rth of 

baG~tolanc.1. £. aalker - History • •• p. 232. 
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~outpanabergen) as tie Duy~ had been movinf~ t!tlat to a people 

who were s&ld to hav~ clothoa. Tt~; report was again 

denied; Lut "firmly btllieved by t'ht& i\ed L,Uff:lrs1 and the 

chi~r at Kuruman. i'duierSOIl too was cOtlvinced of its 

truth ..... 

500tl after, tba uliaslonllrios :from Kun.n:'811 met Arend 

and t-no oth~r slaves, wbu aD.id. that thuy had l(;;ft de buys 

8Ild.,onaccount of his outrageous conduct, th(lY mip:'ht expect 

Henns on his ~'fay to thtJ east 

or north-east. ,r~nd had SOf£)e 11tlcn which he had got from 

a tr1b~ l'H~ hud v1s1tcd,who snid that thcrt~ were white people 
3 

in El town two days Journey fur'ther. ;.'rom tha dat(:j, this 

must havt:t b\;kGIl "at ~elagoa bay t as whl·ta pttl ... ple did not live 

at .ort Natal until 1823. 

buli~vad by tho n~tivea. 

old pupils in j'"ufflrlm'id in 1799, told that 'thuis wandered 

sbout among the tribes, murder-iug and l)lu,derine until be 

himself was !.iJu~del''(fd .. 4 • 

.Je huya must he:tva abtUldoneti his efforts to go ,eat 

f'or in 18;.;.:0 lltJ WBa with ~:a~at the chief' of the hangNaktttae~ 

nort.h of tho tt,olopo r1 Vtift in Wh4t Is now .bechuannlnnd.6 

j'~cc()rd1n,K to Campbell. Makaba had invited de Buys to via1 t 

him, pl"om!uinH him t'i)'O or three out posts of cat,tl*t; on his 

art*1val hti only received. th~:pty oxen, which he l*cf'uoed as 

being too few. 

~re~~ntini,:{ him with two oxen to kill, who said that he must 

not leave ;".,;~11ta. 

de ,L,uya t.l1mm!Jt~d to luave,60 ht; was virtua.lly a prisoner.7 

1 • ..Allaller i,>fi8U'tO tribes - .... af: TrigLrdtD ui':tI"Y. 
2. C.,;,;·. 226. 1,6'tt(~r .•. nderaOfl. to ...,t·(jckerl~tro.:~~ 7 Jun~ lE19.A.C.T 
3. ibid E July 1819. 
4. ",tttphen ~"ay -l'ravcls - - I) 382. . 
S \~ 7. J. Cllc1pbell. Travel' G Vol.l I P. 141 &. 14:2. July 1820 
6. h. It.::offats h:1s~ionn:ry . - - *' p. 386. 

 
 
 



He WlUl told to trJ a.nd see de 

Buys and o'l"fer him a lJ&X'don 1tht) should appCflI' capable and 

willinr:t.o give ota\;f'ul 1nforru~ltion it-bout the 1tlter1or, and 

it he "had not 'by recet.;t outrag.w$ rend.:t~d ilim~elf Ulh'iVI"ttlY 

of mercy··.1 

lI''') 

folloNl11ir l"~'t)ort I.-,.., lr' 

b\,! (;QnuideI~d authet:t1c is t th~t utter :fly1n;~; from tl"tt: '1r1-

quaa in lE18, hi.: ,'-'emc.!ned tor 6ume time wit.h a bootchu£.t.n8 

chiof ctklled S1'bbenel~ who, urKler~)tnnding thtit, ho got bia 

flock of 14(JO catt,ltJ by plWld1i:rf'rom tt~u QOka,( j' a m1ai~r1nt.1) 

took the halt. and Luis fly1fl[r, on tht; secooo repor\ that 

t.he GriqU8s were pursuing him4 • went so ftlr up the country 

tllEtt he had easy &nd frequent commUllic~:. t,ion with thu efi.istern 

COf1ati 6no thf!t when l!ica.-'. Campb~ll went up to CUI-rachBlteb 

a'bout thN~t4 or four months agOt hEt, bu1s, was a. prisoner 

wi th j."Q}I~aba, chief of the idanketl:.,ltl. who rel.ettsed him on. 

hear1uiJ ot' the a},)prouch of whi te t.ftfl, whom huts had address 

lud a grea't dfH'41. ~nd can give th4# Bloat useful iru of-r.latlon. 

he ia quite worn out. by th~ rt:atl~.ss life b~ b&a been obliged 

to lead, hunted frOI1l one tl'·1be to (J.Loth..,l· tl,ft6r his Ammunition 

'flUS exhausted, eX·l)Oacd to the inclemency 01,' th~ 'Wea~ther 

anti. extrt2m~ fatigue, without a ami1", horse. he h~'8 lost 

t.he use of one aide, .t:md 1s l"e~lly wl-'et.ched,. J.commutl1cQted 

l. ,:Jq2. vlu~ Hook 1836. x'art 1 p. 13~. ..;'tockenstl·OOi'a ,hel'ort, 
1:3 .jC ~~. t • lS2C • 

3. Jebonella, barolon.'~: chief \11 t.l'~ whom i:;ealeyans rodg$on 
and Broadbent workQd nuar Yellow hivtll' • .fi. Moftut, 
h:;,lsu1onar.v Labours p. 414. 

4. A vague r~pOl·t 01 a second pursuit. hi~d l'eached him and 
made h.Jm Cly - Ibid ~ltookenatromt s repol"t. 

6. Kurr! ctune, Chuenyane oX"' KuX'"r:l ehean. 

 
 
 



th~. l;ootchuantA. ch,iQf Chakko undertook to dell 'Ver; and i~ 

he aVtiti.la himself th~rtH;f his, sona might be of incalculable 

efl"'v1ce to a.ny on~ und~rt'lk1tifr diaa()v~rrle8 in Africa". 

Thfare ar~tl two m~ire account.s of de buys actual 

81 tuation wi tb !iakaba. 

is reported to sleep 11 t1'.le. being always ~,fraid of tlJ:l attack 

upon his lite. 

he rnay havu only to fiN. 

invitation to vi~;tit him at ~~.lltatlt is Vi;""':; prob!tblc the 

whol .. ; ..,i.arty would hbV~ been detuinedft. 1 

Ii. 'brighter picture Ctl8l$ fJ>tom .t<~rend, wt.,o was fOWld 

~Lka.bas (th! et t,Qwt\ t ~;e11 tat·' and tJH'~t t.h~ notori oU30utlaw 

Conrfild bUyo was 11 v1ng :In ease ~:tnd aaf@ty in id'llk.abbes dominion. 

a.uti 11<.~d l~t;coiv~d from him, on his al"r1v,(~lt it prtse.nt ot 
f·"t" 

tit~ty h4iJIj\Q of cfl'ttle"t 

In August 1821 'the last m1salonary report of de .buy. 

comes fJ"om ~tepbcn l~ayt who had for-wardeda ltl)tter trom 

.;.;>tockenstltoo to him.. IfC.B. 1a nO'w at Mungwatoo a large town 

inhabited by the ;jaquanaa, six or ei.$!.ht days Journey nortl'~ 

east of K.Chean3 h1al{la~U;on wheel havIng broke, aceordln~~ to 

the most l~cc:nt Int~el11gence b~ biillted tl~er!j in ord~r to 

l"~;,i7j.lr tnt; old or i,;t.di(.~ a new 0»$. but he appears to be still 

bo:nt upon pl~oo6ed1nt:; yt.!t turtht:r into th@ 1n'ttrlortt. 
4 

Tbis l.a thu lhst offlcitiil report tit: h~a.veof his 

mov\tft\:;;nt.. t and from h~t"~ Ofle we h1ive onlytb~ f'@coll~etion8 

1. J. C&mpt).,ll' ~ Tr~vels Vol 11 (lB22) p.14~. 
2. George: !'bOftipSOn l'l'·ovels • • • P ~ll • .t"ren{l flrlally IJur

ch,\.~~d hi£; fr\'jl0Q.om by G.@n"lin;t ivory to t;l.\ptttoWf) p_ ~,.t-5. 
3. i.iiengwato tr,"y be BaJlXUlh~/a.to near ~ho8hOllg'· ~aq.uan8.a may be 

l;"o'kwftna? K .Chean 18 ~~urrlchane or Chuenyane. 
4. 1941 Mo()diflS MS ... Notes. l~ettor ~:itel)hen Kay to ~toek.tl

strom 9 AU,.1821. /I..C.T. 

 
 
 



~~:fter a t.irtJe Legourtoetz.· s k'Lf1"1r'. t,ried t()et.~~tal th-.d,r' 

cattlt1 all(~~lichl~e.l de.scr-1bes a sk1f'!tli.ah in wh1cb abou't ten 

of the tr1b~ ~er't $h ot.. Tbe,y CUiuHlped ul'Hl wen t on 't 0 

~tJou$eleb(iI~okwaa«.fla 'thef\~}thar of,.Jech.11 (~eCh~le).l 

.;): 

to look at 't.t~~ ltLhti of thtt .b{ut~mgwato. 4i-

th~y ~·l{l 1"8 .k~pt urrtl1 thttitir but (hfirtbt:uuitbu18 .. j~) '"as almost 

complettld. (l,}'urhaps ~:lehael '~a3 ttllf\kln~~ of l.btf w$.1t tet· a 

L6avin~1: t;, tghadl they went (i!lon;.;~ tbtil J".1mpQPo 8n4, 

Elft~u' tr"a\l~lllnl1 for !1vtt ds.J~~ I:alOf4i; tnt:! r1v~r,t.helI'\ mother 

v,c; rlie6 van onzu tt;\Qf.ulttr·, .t·18Pl·~k ons in zyno droethe1d aar..tt 

dlj.t by ono daar zou later,., wlJ moe$ter~ n! et v'}~:rdtiir' het lM:d 

VO.Lgen.o. • .mo~gtU'~ vondenwy' hem nieto, hy W~lU oj .. u-n nacht. 

Vr;".: rtr() ~kenu • 3 

This di IUiI:ptUu'lIMce .~a,k1n§J his 'U'dt:~ aa mY$ter1ous 

U8 moat uf his lite had b~en, ~NLulQ b.bve beQf1 Q i'l ttlng 

conclu8 i on ro~ tbla lover <)t' lawlfu:uJ fre edam, butth~ re 1. 

iin arrticli.max .. his children did not believe him d~,ul. 

i».bout ·th1e tlm~ thi.! ~t.ttat..G 1nv~l\alorla w~r. 

1. .t;l.Q kwena c b i e fOiP$:t Aolob.f1S'. 
:.:. • 1 ,ound ~oahonfS • 
3. ..J. t~().f·l1hlyr.1"w1n.tig Jll~Nn • • • • pD. 

 
 
 



97. 

J. causing great unr~st among thti t.:"1bee and tht: ~&tabttl. 

o.,na ~ulu w&rs caUtH~d reI-:orcu881ons wnollg all th\;t tribes, 

aothi.t tho younp~ (itt i:':uysus had a de8l"er&t~ atrU{~,glv for 

ttXistence. They w0ntcompltatel.Yll&t.l'Vi until many years . ..:. 
later, when they ask_a for the 8~rvlc.8 of a mi~s10llary • 

They acted aa 1nt~r~ret\~rs t()r such t,rav~ll.:tra a. 

Harris, Jni th and b~1neGt non~ of WhOfi~ ~lt;tke mention of tlleir 

ancestry. ~m1tb,when visiting Uosellkatae near \hu 

liarlkwa r1vur, wri tift. 4'at. one pl!:ice th~ road ek1rted the 

rernointt of a vary large .uama11t1 kraal, which had. many 

years ago, been destroyed at. the inet.1gat,lon of and by t,he 

.~t.i:rfjonal assistance of Conrad huys, a man who by hi.abomin

able and unpr1ncipled corsduct entailed mol'~e sutfering upon 

tht: native tribe. of .;;;.outh j\frica than can ~aa11y be de-

8crfted". 3 

... uys· escapades wi t"h thtt havoc ereatt$u ~.~y tb~ chief. Chait&. 

or A~oSQ11k.ats(t at that time. 

no Giurltion of d.e ~u¥s' son i..,aba, who, accordinr to Larrl.4 t 

accompanied this eX.t~itd1tion. harris hltt'~ttlf calla .baba fA 

conv~rted hechuana, domestic ot t.he lUn~rlcan missionary near 

Kurrlchane Mount"ina. baba act,.d ~8 lnterpre't.er :t·ur him ~t 

;:"loaelikatae • Ii krafll.
5 

'frigal--dt c$.ru~ acrose Doris and rJa.bri~l in the 

~out,pansbergcn ana Gabriel took a meSQage to Lourenco ~.rque8 

for him. 6 
Tbey werv a180 met by t,ronkhor&t· 8 people 7 

t 

have no reference made 1,0 their father .. apparently no cOlJ;'Jl£ent 

wae needed. 

1. ;.;.>outh ~~~triCati JourrullttArt 1 p 7fi ~~~ 77 and ;tart, 11 p.173 
2. lnkomende £)r1even Julie/Dec. 18f~. l"ret.or1a J'~rchl vee. 
3. ~./r. A. ~n1th. 11~1,.H')rt of; .. xpeditlon .... - - .. 8 .June,1836. 
4. ".c. PArri. -;.11dsporta , • • p.88 
6. ibid v.123. 
6. "::'rigardta i.airy 2~ l)"C, 1836. ' 
7. J. ~hli1,8et hat.,.;~l J&}Jers ,p.73.L·ronkhorat calla:,l·abrlel, 

~.urel. 
2. Letter Michael Buys to Rev. McKidd 2 Dec. 1862. 

 
 
 



98. 

Tbornas ~1ne8 tells of a baltcaste waggon driver 

Toris (Dor1sf) who died 01' teVtU' n~ur Hartley hill. 

bt.>re, too ,ttu:»y fOUllO, thu nruina of fl bouwu thttl,t ha<1 bUfbfl OCCU

}.Jl~d by uwb1te man 45 or ,50 3'~ara D.go"(wr1tt6n in 1810)1. 

Could. this h~tve L,tUin on~ of dti bUy$ t stopping ;ilfi1lCfUl "i 

NhQnthe TrekktH.'~G attt,tlt:d in the Tnlrlsvaal, t.h~ 

EUys Volk, as thuy w't:re called, aasoolatcdthema@lve8 wi tb 

tht::m ano b~car.ne tb~1r wrn5fgon drivers ana a&slatarlt.s in m~,*nag1ng 

th.;.; kaft'1 rs. ~ 

no t g1 wn IDvI*8 rlt~ht,a and dec 1ue\~ 1.0 go to ,t' ort..ugue8e terri tory, 

but Wf.lrt.i for·oed to abanoon th~ attempt..3 

The I'eaaon :f·or tbt:1r choice ot destination 1s tb.at 

thuy be11tlvua. tbat Coel'lrattd had married again and tbat a 

(lbUfthttlr of this union b~d mBrtlfied a l'ortugufJst:. 4 
h. 

certain "'a,n Kamera (or .John ~hamb~re) ,who had married one ot 

tl""e liUys women, was said to have gOXltl to the. l'ort,ugu.a8 

'ttu'+r1 tory to Inveatlgatt: t and !"\iported that coanraad 

selvea on thelr~ :ti4U:rOPfUUl blood,somE of th~ l;.iuyses 'beJ.1ev.d 

that flC had U"Ji£\rr1ed 8. whi te womtm. 6 

1'he truth of these bu11ets CJ:WDot be eatablished , 

but tte ator·y, so in keeping wi th his previous record o't 

mysterious lIll.irrlages, 10 likely to persist until definite 

proo:ra are tOUlld to enable us to NCOflstruct t,h. cloa1ntl 

scene 01' this strange c:hal'1\ct,er t s lite. 

1. 1h • .&alnua - Gold i".ug1ons ot'" ...;...tlo.t\;t'r1ca p. 38. 
2. .j. Hotmeyr.~r'~~1nt1g Jaren ............... P 1 .... & 13. 
3. ur. f,Z. l-reller, -..:"ketae en Op&telle. V. 11<.,,_ 
4 _ ..J _ Hot\nt)yr. 'l~w int1g JUt-en ... ... - - ... p. 9. 
5 • .vr. '3. l'reller hQs f.l1ven me th~ lUlwa 0,1" ~jr. J. Grooler 

of touis T.rict~ardt tiS his t1ut.hor1 ty for this $tatement, 
6. hlue, book .. 1835 P 64. 'rhe details of this repoz"'t were 

colltjcted by o~f'1cla19 of the Nat! vo f'lJfh.1ral. .. -ept. from 
de sc endarl to. 
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